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ElMAY NOT BE MORE THAN ■" P 
500 DROWNED IN FLOODS1, „m in

Factories Ruined and 
Homes Destroyed by 

Raging Waters

MUCH DAMAGE DONE 
BUT NO LIVES LOST

Two Great Flood Waves 
Swept Connecticut and 
Adjacent Rivers Swamp
ing Many Towns—Fire 
Adds to Horror in Troy.

BANKERS INDICTED • VRED MAN’S SONGS
TO BE PRESERVEDReceding Waters Show 

First Reports Much 
Exaggerated. /

MANY THOUGHT DEAD 
GOT SAFELY AWAY

Rescue Work Going For
ward Well, although 
there is Great Damage 
to Property — Ohio 
Creates New Menace.

Hon. Mr. Hazen Secures Ac- 

-, commodation for Farmers 
Isolated Along Central Rail

road-Workmen Injured.

_| Two Hours Discussion Sufficed 

to Pass Hon, Mr. Doherty’s 

Measure—Liberals Hunt in 

yain for “Scandal.”

BM Adopted by Federal Coun 
oil to Bring Peace Strength 

of Actual Army Up To 870,-
i;

000.
-sff-0$leeelel te The Standard.

Chatham. March 28;—81“® ÎÏ® 
hreahdown In the service o'cr ‘he 
Canada Eastern on ‘he Chelmsford 
nIAa owing to the freshet taking the 
supporta under the Btackville bridge, 
causing it to tilt to one side, tlJe Pf®- 
lie of that section of the country be
tween the Junction and Blackvllle, 
have been without mail or frei*hJ Be1rv 
vice, and the situation is extremely 
unsatisfactory. . .

On Tuesday an official ofthelocal 
board of trade in réponse to requests 
from up-river people for some better- 
ment in their isolation sent a tele- 
gram to Hon. J. P. Ha»h and bria#, 
outlined the situation. The minister
rd^oftheT^VX-ras^oanlt
°drat,7ro3e,rf,3 £ ÇKLgfit’

ham Junction to Blackvllle bridge.
This will he effected by meant of 

the engine and crew the freight 
for Fredericton. When thle^ar-

federal cotg.cH today. Th®, The bill la Intended W make E^mlnlmi
strength of the active army la thus 1 legl„iaUon conform with the new'con 
raised to approximately 870,000 men | on of the Ontario courte based
with the colors. upon provincial legislation winen

The government s financial wmit Into force on January t laat
urea Include a non recurrent tax of He,or, the ordera of the da) were 
from W4S.700.000 lo 1760,000,0001 la|ten „p Mr. Burnham ''est 
spr«d over two years, and a pnrmt- horo. asked If It wonIdnot ”“lng
nen? yearly Increase In for th. house to .«.rMSItssym^thy

_________________ from 146,000,000 to- S47.000J100. Jh» ^h the suffd.era.frOT the groat
r.FCIFFREY O'HARA nonrecurrent Ux will he obtained by Hoods to. Ohio. gaiO^OHar, a N.w York com- 3 LS£#

poser, who has been appointed as In- l))eme„t,ry Income tax of two ®®r "lth ,^°^,or..* dt^ster." he add 
structor of music under the Bureau of cent on Income, above 812,500 I United ow„ kith and kin
Indian Affairs by Franklin K. Lana, "“^,,1'yearly expenditure will ,b® cov' h*v®/""^qgeatkn of“glvlng a tor- 
Secretary of the Interior, althoogh not eredb, the ,rancor of slamM».. on| ot eymnathy of the

,et officially notified of his appoint- corporlitlon „t companies tram the house.■ -----
ment, Is making preparation. for hi. states to lhe nation. Hiibyc«pttlI a^îst the subject. When C
work ot recording Indian music on the ‘0,® ,^eV population, and mTklng the toï^îteTstatea to ex-

The position as onfflned natlon heir to Interstate estates. the peop ^ ta ,t He wondered rlver and go as far

StoSHT- ssvsr* °;
’*8s3$2 s&*r ate çB' ü^-îlft to abolish the duty ou ma)16 u,e return trip to the Junction 

governm ”t >nd drainage mar tall|ng up what freight Is ready and
tracthm dWa»,«y>ht| ,.ouatry. 3£unt% "dock are ready to proceed 

intend Ihlnka we could on thelr way to Fredericton via Derby 
a. 1 nlava <innukbt8 but not drainage and Miller ton. This will meet the re-

®?2ass®iii known 
, *5**saaSBrneET

Contents Distributed Among
Poor-^ulgm again ViCtOrsLj^'^îury8 depar™™t^TS^ °T*rôïa,dereatto°nn *

--------  , ileate all claim*. as many had been Word was received here yesterday
March 28.—According '“ proved to be unfounded In meat «new that'William Carroll and Simeon Dee-

reports from Sofia the condition of ]he department had the pay shoots _ondj who went from Chatham to
the population of Adrlanople la not whlch establlshed the clljme of nryden- New Ontario, to work on the
so desperate as has been depicted. Lkoae borne on them. With nsgard to ,)ant Df the Dryden Pulp and Paper 

While the Turks set Are to the (he Nova Scotia militia wh* -“" to., last February, met with a severe 
grain .tore, they overlooked the flour 1 caHed oul by proclamation ee account L,.ldeat on the 12th of this month 
depot the contenta of which are bw of an Invasion scare, they had heed ,whUe they were working on the 
tug dietrlhuted among the poor. Only caUed out for "active service, andeo pUult 0f the mill, an explosion 
a few buildings were damaged by the were entitled to beneflL whe»”»“'Tofcurred. and Mr. Carroll, who was 
bombardment. cants had a prima fade case the de- fin t 0( the structure at the time.

Nothing is said In them concerning payment helped them. Ped bis leg broken and was scalded
the damage done by the Area which A feature of the discussion was that the ank]e to the thigh. His fel-
tbe Turks themaelvea started before |t turned out that Mr. Jameson and workman escaped more fortunate-
the city fell. ^ . ,, Mr. Davidson had Investigated the havlng a shoulder put out and an

Many of the Turks, before the eno- etatu, of the Nova Scotia militia, had ^ scalded.
my arrived, took time to break their eatahltahed their claim, which the articuler, have yet been re-
rifles, render useless a number of m|nua department doubted, and had . ttl0ugh the last word was thatsiege guns, destroy all the ammunl- «ivlaed their constituents, ^ without “«J ^ getting on very well,
tlon depots and even to kill their hor- piling politics. In Mr. Jameeona Can.ol, ,, married, and Mrs. Car- 
ses In order to prevent them falling rQunty the first person to get the » who ha„ been in Chatham since 
Into the hands of the Invaders. grant was a particularly strong Lib- -ld went to Dryden, will leave

The wireless telegraph station and eral j>«n"»“» ( , hlm
the searchlights were blown op. The j0 the evening Mr. Kyte brought up tmmgdytely to 
Turks have suffered a severe defeat another email patronage else In Me 
at Tchatalja. Some correspondents constituency. In the Sslmon Blver In- 
olace the Turkish losses as high as dlan reserve a Mlle Devereux bad 
2 600 killed and 7,500 wounded. been appointed teacher and then dis

missed for neglect of duty. She was 
appointed In January, 1812. os the re 
commendation of J. A. Gillies, the 
tested candidate, and she was dis
missed a year later on the report of 
the Indian agent. Rev. R. L. McDonald 
the parish priest Mr. Gillies 
mended her appointment though aha 
belonged to a Liberal family.

Father McDonald reported that aha 
neglected her work, not arriving at 
the school till 11 o'clock because aha 
took so much time coming and going, 
as she stopped at houses on the way.
Misa Deveraux retorted with an affi
davit that Father McDonald bad told 
her ahe was to he dismissed for parti
san reasons and contradicting hiastate
ment that he had notified her to at
tend school at an earlier hour.

Mr. Kyte tried to make ont thet Mr.
Otilles had caused the dismissal for 
political reasons, but the record at 
shown by Mr. Crothers, the acting 
minister, showed that the department 
had acted on the report of ltd officers.

C. J. Doher- 
Court

IS

Ô aconess. cox.
George B. Cox, formerly president ot 

the defunct Cincinnati Trust Company,

mente returned by the Hamilton County C0na6cti0at river today, causing aome 
Tm nine connte chafes tbs'

•*misapplication- of 8115.000 of the ^^«"^"lerallSinS. 
bank’s money through alleged loans to agQ far ag known there was no loss 
the Ford A Johnaon Chair Company, of ufe The flood was not a record^ 
now in the hands of receivers. breaker, but many old marks were

Others charge the abstractly of a >hrestored drtten fr0m
8352,500 note by thr» office" and ali ,h£eJ“âT$!devnie. N « • lnd 
directe" of the bank with Intent to In- a dam on lhe Israel river was carried 
jure and defraud the Cincinnati Trust out.
Company.

d he was

.’Brtfi'SWrJvs
5LS,’3Sr.*SS*Jmw “t exceed 500. While many per- 
,nn. are still missing to friends and 
relatives,.investigations made to da e 
indicated that many were safe who 
bad been thought lost.in Dayton ‘»reful eatimatea plarel 
the number of deaths at -00 or tew 
er although a meeting of the 
takers asserted that the total migh

z&Sr&ï&zü* hotlv morning. It will take what freight 
there la for place, on

reservations.
by Secretary Lute Is a new one, It being 
Incumbent on Mr. O'Hera to record the 
pissing native musk so that It can be 

*°?n Columbus 60 bodies have already taught in Indian school, and thus pre

Unverified figures from Mlamlahurg.
Ohio gave 50 dead, but In all other 
flooded districts, the figures fell off

^Hamilton Ohio.-which had reported 
250 dead, did not put forth

mm of Factories Shut Down.
The flood wave shut down factories 

at Bellows Falls, Brattleboro and 
Northampton and ..4jgufed damage to 
riverside gardens,

Hudson ftivar Ovarflo.ww-TFSTIIE Fits
HUM 
ST. UttE

Ml WEIas many as
anZ,ouSTv«ray did not confirm Its 
previous report of 60 dead and no

SHBHSâSÏ’T! i
dead, each found eighteen corpses up 
to midnight.

The best figures from Picaua give 
a death toll of 50 persons Fremont 
and Middletown. Ohio, each have 14 
dead, Massllon, five, Zanesville 4, and
’^The9 Indiana total drowned reced
ed to fewer than fifty, distributed as 
followa:' Peru. 20: Broobvtile, 16: 
Fort Wayne, 6; and Terra Haute, 4. 
No bodies have been found in West 
Indianapolis, where as many as -00 
deaths were at. one time reported. _ 

With the situation somewhat allevi
ated in the flood-swept districts of 
Ohio and Indiana a new menace threat
ened tonight In the rise of rivers in 
the southern valleys of both states. 
At Cincinnati, the Ohio caused alarm 
and although the situation had not yet 
reported an acute stage, reports from 
neighboring county towns indicated 
that the warning had been issued to 
the Inhabitants to seek points of safe
ty from the rising waters.

In Indiana alarm was felt in the 
valleys of the Ohio, Wabash and 
White rivers, but ample warning 
ed in a measure to reduce the panic.

>'
h Vean reodrds re 

The erdit of U»
tin its hlstor 
local weather

glstered 22.4 feet, 
flood, which has caused enormous loe- 
sea and widespread suffering through
out the Mohawk and Hudson valleys.
Is believed to have been reached. Te- 
night lhe debris-strewn water Is re
ceding slowly, hut the Indications are 
that conditions will not Improve much 
for two or three days.

The lower section of the city is 
inundated. Police and firemen are 
patrolling the flooded area In boats, 
carrying food and drink to those Im
prisoned In their homes. Much sick
ness already is repotted and phyat 
clans and nurses are aiding in reliev
ing the suffering. The city’s filtra
tion plant has been flooded and the 
water in the mains is a muddy yel
low. Business in the south end and 
along Broadway, one of the city s 
principal business streets, is suspend
ed. and many factbrles and some 
schools have closed. Railroad service 
is crippled; mails are delayed and 
telephone service is hampered. There 
has bee» much damage to property 
but no loss of life has been reported.

,

Dr. H. D. Fritz of this City is 

Now Conducting Necessary 
Examination—Quebec Lib

eral Papers are “Sore.”

Omer Spicer and James Mur

phy Doomed When New Sa
lem Dam Burst — Three 

Bridges Washed Away.

lxmdon

8Pr.rrshÔrZheN.TdMarch 28-Two 
Well known lumbermen, Omer Spicer 
end James Murphy, were drowned at 
New Salem last night by the burst
ing of Spicer's mill dam while they 

trying to raije the flume gates. 
Spicer's body was recovered this 
morning, but Murphys has not yet
b*M\irpby was a.eon-tn-law of Spicer, 
and owned a saw mill *'.New 8®1™. 

mail from down shore did not 
this morning. The bridges at 

Ramshead River and 
carried away last night

Special to The Standard.
Ottawa, March 88.—The criticism of 

certain Quebec Liberal organs to the 
effect that doctors of that province 
have been Insulted by the government 
by the appointment of an outside doc
tor to examine the eyesight of the 
pilots, ha, been effectively answered 
by an Interim report laid upon the ta- 
hie of lhe House this afternaon by 
the Hon. J. D. Ilazen, minister of 
marine and fisheries.

The report was made by the three 
member- of the pilotage commission, 
one of whom Is a native of Quebec. 
The commission suggested that a* 
the matter of the test of the eyesight 
of the pilots should bo made without 
delay, a medical officer ab-olutgty 
clear of local influence should b© ap
pointed. The commission, further sug
gested that the doctor should be from 
the Maritime Provinces or Ontario. 
Dr H. D. Fritz, from St. John, N. B., 

appointed and is at present con
ation.

A Modern Venice.
njena&aler, ao'dss the river from 

Albany, has been turned into a mod
ern Venice, while (’oboes. Watervlet 
and other nearby cities are undergo
ing similar experiences.

Reports of the flooded districts in 
the Adirondacks are to the effect 
that the worst Is over and the waters 

receding in the Mohawk River. 
The weather today was bright and 
crisp.

The 
arrive 
Fox River. 
Wharton wereFBUS IN 1ST 

STARTED 1 FISMAINE POLICE 
DECOYED MEN FORMER ST. JOHN GIRL 

ENGAGER IN BNNGOR
Martial Law Declared.

James Dodds Responsible for 
Loa^ of More Than $1,- 

00O000 Worth of Property 

in Winnipeg and Vicinity.

Troy, N. Y... March 28 —Martial law 
has been practically declared in Troy 
and members of two military compan
ies are patrolling the streets and re
lieving the tired firemen and police, 

of whom have been on continu- 
duty for 48 hours. Mayor Burns 

in two nights, having

IN CEMETERYwas :____ .. _
ducting the invesüg

Engagement of Miss Zelma 
Oak, Daughter of Charles E. 

Oak, to Albert Ka Gardiner, 

is Anounced.

Ottawa. March 28.—The usually dry C«£a?rGazette contains the story
this week of a hn°”et2
in ». cemetery. The man is Josepn Llttie ”of In 18*7, obtained a pa
tent for land close U> the Ito-m df 
Blalrmore. ’It was found that his P® 

covered the Blalrmore cemetery 
and the Blalrmore people PJ“te*te“; 
The government obtained A recon 
veyance of the fifty <**«*»'* 
cemetery alto and now dee<te lt a* a 
r»w« crant to the minister of punne- 
worka’of Alberta, In trust for the 
town of Blalrmore.

lias not slept 
taken charge in person of the publie 
safety department.

Fires today added to the serious
ness of the flood situation.

For the first time in the history of 
Troy, newspapers were unable to go 
to press. One publication printed a 
four pa

ills

ksBsïuHsSE
morning that in the course of the past 
year he has started over two hundred 
fires in Winnipeg and St. Boniface, 
small and large, the resulting loss be- 
ing estimated at over one million dol
lars. Dodds told the police he start 
ed the fire in the premises of the 
Radford Wright Company, seven lives 
being lost as the result.

B01S MONCTON SITE 
FOB SUMMER HOTEL

Pugilists Wanted for Asault on 
Bangor and Aroostook R. R. 

Strike Breakers Were Neat

ly Pinched.

tent
four page pamphlet on a hand press,

- Special to The Standard. t land another was printed in Albany.
b „ Bangor. March 28.—An engagen , The otj,erB were forced to suspend 
s which will be of interest .10^ nubilcatlon. their plants having be

m“Pfiaughteraof°('hailes E. Oak,

Gardner, a eon of ex-Vnfted States | a"d"y M ,■ A i,av, been converted 
Senator Obadiah Gardner, who ha® : tnt0 relief stations. Funds, food and 
lust been given the desirable post ot clo(|,lnR have been contributed to re- 
collector of customs of Portland un- „GVP immediate needs.

Democratic administra- The flood is slowly subsiding, but 
the water is still high and streets are 
under water.

% Property of A. E. Trites of Sal

isbury Secured—City Coun
cil to Light Principal Streets 

With Natural Gas*.- ™

publication, their plants having been 
! flooded.

— ------- ... 1 Je ! There Is much destitution among the
and Bangor, to'A‘bcJa | flood sufferers and the state armory

-

Special to The Standard.
Houlton, Me., March 28.—Chief of 

Police Whitney told the story ot how 
he and Detective James Vallalley, of 
the Bangor and Aroostook Railroad 
decoyed two pugilists, Ernest 
Inivre and Leonard McQuarrte, want
ed tor assault on Bangor and Aroos
took Strike breakers Monday night, 
from New Brudswtck liito Maine ter
ritory In the police court this morn-

——!.. •

I ■ *••'•)

;

' Me
m der the new

tl°Mi»s Oak, who Is well known social-

S?*L\r ÆUyiilSrivUÆ
many friends in the northern l r jof western New York to recover from 
Maine. . . „ _tll nf ! the unprecedented floods of the past

Mr. Gardner, whe.U a gi four day». The streams are still
the University nfMwneissUteh^ mud torret8 over their banks, half
CUltUr,Bl,^itt«ir ome Tthe full of debris, but the freshets have 

Will make the r passed the danger stage and the wat
ers are fast receding. The Chemung 
River, at Coming, has gone down ^ 
nearly ten feet since Thursday night.
Corning is unable to use its regular 
water supply on account of contami
nation from a break In the trunk X .

m
hem drink, end cigars, according to cate. Wd ILtoJFatMWd «mbeurod

M, fens
ri.P>.t .cf s the line, when they \g£Ï5? '

*6r,W,0.uC,-mc'lri, tonight are r»»

rj*JBrtaaa: SSfe-a «wwaB. * A. firemen, who was “Eftawai l,„rested In accurlng 
In court with having hired “‘*£L” a as poeelble. The

the pugilists to make the assault. He -Meritor, wfifi filmplr noted.le said to have taken a position as objection w—^rv____
fireman on the St. John Valley Ratl- 

and to he living twelve miles
oodsteoh, bound over to One of 

Jury, charged with robbery two blech
tlon with Monday night’s end lodr ,eh,n2i*.ratified

_ ' »fI Ing.

$
m i

couple 
capital city.

DR. ADDY’8 FUNERAL.

The funeral1 of JPr.^H. G. ^Addy^w^U

morrow
o’clock. At Glean the Allegheny River has 

been falling since midnight after a 
rise of sixteen feet. At the Hornell 
the city authorities are distributing 
food to the houses still marooned.

The low country was still covered 
with water today for a distance Of t»B 
miles above HorneiL

AT HIGH SPEED.

Letgne, Belgium. March 28.—M. 
Combrez, a French flying man, attain-
ft?
today. v

Three of the strike breaking engineers

“6 -TgSSrSfe
■■■■■is red In court

r
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THE LATEST LOCAL AND -
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IN THE BUSINESS AND RESIDENTIAL SECTIONS OF OMAHA, 
WHICH WAS. SWEPT

—
PROMINENT BU1LD1|ÇS t \ &• • •- 

- & * ti
-opm *s

quarter. .
Full moon............
Lest quarter... .

CAUSING DEATH AND INJURY TO HUNDREDS

ROYAL »

H
. risBAKING! 

POWDER
8. M «.15 6.43 
8. SO 6.18 6.44 
U. SI 6.11 6.46
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VESSELS BOIjOBÈJSv'iî
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Abmotutoly Purm Best Point, M 
Manchester in 

1er, March 7. Wi 
Bonra, 2074, f 

News, J T Knigl 
Kumars, 3907, 

and Co.
Benguela, 8B34 

and Co.
Sokoto. 3092, «

'étions it
7

Jiil”
v

Egos; makes the food more 
appetizing and wholesome

Co.
Bray Head, 

Robt. Reford Ce 
1 Corinthian, Hi 

Thomson ft Co.
Shenandoah, 1 

Wm. Thomson 4 
Manchester O 

March 14, Wm 
Tunisian, Liv< 
Hesperian, Li 
Victortan, Liv 
Corsican, Live 
Rappahannock 

Ruthenla, Tries!at.
Manchester Ii 

March 22.
Manchester 

March 29. 
Saturn la, Glac 
Empress of 

March 21. 
Ruthenla, Noble

The oaly Baiting Powder 
from Royal Grape Cream ol Tartar

'
’X‘V'7

•«$r
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A Suffragette—Miss Winifred ' Pat-IIVEL EflTEHTIINMENT 
1 ST.STEPHEI’S SCHOOL

terson.
A Jester—E. Thompson.
A Philosopher—G. Morrisey.
Becky Sharp—Mias Mary MagLar*

• T
. s I*I

taknam mr.it. gjoahaj iurairxr rej-idlncï. oVOeorce a.jqtlyn Colonel Osborne—R. Leavitt. '* 
Miss Podenap—Miss Marion Frink. 
Mr. Grompus—Lorenze ScoYll.»
The participants in thé* rrttfBical 

programme were Mrs. B. L. Oh row, 
Mr. and Mrs. Griffiths and Mr. Garret. 
There were also several « horusetr.

t Here are shown scenes picturing some of the most prominent buildings in the city of Omaha, where hundreds of persons were killed and injured in the great cyclone which swept over 
the West and South. One of the photographs shows a scene In the business district, where a great deal of damage was done. As a result of the storm, from the Omaha Field Club to the Carter 
Lake Club there Is now a wide lane of tangled and smoking wreckage. Many of Omaha’s most beautiful homes are now In utter ruins.

In the school room of St. Stephen's 
church last evening there was a very 
pleasant entertainment in the form 
of a ballad concert and the produc
tion of a dramatic “fantastic” to which VESSEI

J fnl improvements to be made in St.
I John in the near future.

J. B. Daggett, secretary of the De-
partaient of Agricultuie. writes of the 'Who's coing to win the pennant? 
orchard opportunities In New Bruns- That line T hear each day 
wick, and S. L. Harrison of Moncton., So often that an answer pat 

nditlons in the Kast^and » I've got—'tis this 1 say: 
a way that is flattering to “If the rubs -should be weaker,

New Brunswick. ! And New York not so strong,

1 WINNER.ftfltPf THE additional interest was brought by the 
fact that it was from the pen of Miss 
Jean Leavitt. The concert programme 
came first and proved delightful, while 
the little playlet was well acted and 
much enjoyed.

The following was the east of char-

81DIED.816 EIGHT TRAIN IHl 5*0 
OERAILED Or BOUT ISSUE BOOMS ST. JOHN

Borou, 2074, J 
Manchester Et 

Thomson ft C 
Tronto, 3,065. J 
Rakala, J. T. K 
Lake Manitoba, 
Montcalm, 3508.

-------------------- ------------------
McAFEE—Entered Into rest on -it 

day, March 27, 1913, Ray Gurney 
and Vera Mildred, only eo»|sSnd 
second daughter of Robert sad-Lily 
McAfee.

Funeral from Mission 
Baptist, Saturday, March ,29w. Re
quiem celebration of holy Ntom- 
muhion 9.30 a. m. Funeral sérVlce 
at 2.30 p. m.

Official
Opening

urs-

compares co 
the West fn 
the Province of

An article on the developments in And all the dope on i'ooln's team 
New Brunswick duiing the year 1912 Should turn oqt to bewroug, 
tells how the spirit of optimism has Apd if.the Reds arc better, 
projected itself into a vast pro-! Likewise the Pilgrims, too,

qf practical development, and And Bos* Huggins should get a bunch 
pays a tribute to the work Of the j of stars to help him through;. 
Flemming government in giving ini- Or if it should be otherwise, 
peius and direction’ to the forward j night up and down the line, 
movement throughout the province. Ov onerhotild show m^U weakness 
Space is given to Hon. W T;-White's j And another loom up flue; 
address ?t the inauguration of The ^nd this one should he that.Way, 
Courtenay Bay works, in which he Or that one lead far, 
painted a brilliant picture of the fn-, Then i a; 0uld say ht»» team should 
ture of St. John. j win m

The city council and the Board of j The rag—an(| then- you are.”
Trade have two pages in the issue, j 
adv«rasing the advantages . ant* pos- 
sibtntiee of the city; and many of the ' 
local manufacture!s and real estate 
men and others have advertisements. I 
directing attention to the progress I 
and opportunities of the city.

There are quite u number of statis
tical tables, which show the erowfh
of the winter port business, the de- <
veiopment^of-industrial production. .Nature Needs Aid ill Making

New Health-Giving Blood
An article on St. John is the Front'

Door of Canada, a fief recounting the 
factors and forces which are eontri 
buting to make St. John a great city,

"But more significant t]un its ’ma
terial development, more full of pro
mise of progress and future greatness 
is the spirit that has seized upon the 
people of St. John. A rampant optim
ism prevails; the people are alive# to 
their opportunities and determined to 
make the most of their advantages.
The young Web atfe stopping" home, 
convinced that St. John is deetined 
to be a great city. A mighty quicken
ing of the intellectual life of the city 
is in progress; the parochial spml is 
dead. The outlook of its peopleflrf as 
broad as its commet ce and that is 
world wide; and with the broadening 
of their outlook the glamor of distant 
places has lost its power to lure the 
youpg men from homo. St. John for 
citizens lias becothe the 
universe, and
peat the motto on the coat of arms of 
the old loyalist city :

"O Fortunati Quorom Jam Maenia 
Surgunt."’ .

"Happy is the city whose wall 
rising." • i

Most of the articles on St- John 
were prepared by (’oltn McKay, of 
the staff of .The

All the World’* a Stage.
The World—Mrs. Paterson.
Vicar of Wakefield—R. Davidson. 
Mrs. Primrose—Miss J. Lêavttt.
Mrs. Gummldge—Mias Sarah Col-

ZWjZZZ'.'
church, 8. John 8c

fourteen Cars Ditched Near Special Number Containing 
Bridgetown, -N. S.—Ameri- Twenty Pages Tells of Great
can Schooner Asti ore at Development in “The front 

Digby—Other Items.

Minnie Blftuion. 
Harold B Cou,

J.
tyre.

Rows. 122, laid 
Cots May, 111, 
Hunter, 187, lal 
Priscilla 102, lal 
J Arthur Lord

11ns.eiammc

-vn«>À 
*' : - h’"

Door of Canada.” ;”î*.

Oriole. 124, laid 
Helen G King. 
Jennie A Stunt 
Nellie Baton, 9(

Striking testimony to the growing 
freight train, of fourteen cars was de- importance of St. John is afforded by

i, . , „ the special St. John development nuih
lailed by a washent on the Dominion bef 0f the Montreal Standard, the best 
Allantic Railway near Roundhill sta-|known 0f the illustrated weeklies pub- 
tion last night. Six of the cars burn- lisbed

Bridgetown, N Mar. 28—As

‘■■■'“sut Oroilmbo, InW :

*>S»WL
in Canada. Over twenty pages 

of. this peek's issue of the Mbntteal 
Standard* If devoted to Sf. John
first pfi

Ted. No one,^ut hjurt. His Honor 
Lt.-GovemorWooil 

Will Op

Eskimo, 99. In 
risen.w O Goodman, 

Peter C Schulti

to! z4 .Cf y 

68 O T-
NEWge of the illustrated coated pa 

tion is given over to picturesMonçtêri. N. H.. Mar. 28.—Melted 
snow and rain has resulted in the 
rounding country being flooded, 
feared that considerable damage has 
been done A washout has occurred 
near Maccan and several trains are 
stalled.

of the work at Courtenay Bay and on 
the West Side, which illustrate in a 
concrete way the importance of the 
developments in progress here; and 
this section also contains a fine pano- 
i antic view of the city.

The special supplement devoted to 
St. John contains twenty pages, and 
the articles cover nearly every phase 
of the city's development, and are il
lustrated by numerous views. Typo
graphically the number is gotten up 
in splendid sty le and altogether it is 

much a tribute to the enterprise 
the publishers os to the way St. 

John lias leaped into the nati 
limelight.

On the fust page of the supplement 
the headlines read:

"Story of St. John is one of the 
most romantic of all Canadian narra-

THt SPRING1? ’s

STILL AT THE TOP issra.i
Domain, 91, C 
Lucie Porter, 3 
Klondike, 79, J

M

■For ten years the sales of '

SHREDDED 
MMEATa

Moama, 384. PrSchooner Wrecked.
Elma. 219, A. W 
WTE. ft W. L.Digby. X. S.. Mar. 28. A telephone 

three o'clock this morn-message at 
ing announced that the American 
schooner Quickstep, ('apt. Mathews, 
was ashore in St. Marys Bay. The 
crew yvpre rescued. The vessel is but 
slightly damaged and it is thought 
she will be floated on the next tide.

Hydroplanes to Arctic.
San Francisco, Mao. 28.—Captain 

Amundsen, discoverer of the South 
Pole, has signed a contract to buy two 
hydroplanes which he will take with j 
him on his voyage of exploration to 
the northwest passage.

R.°Bowws, 278In the spring the system needs a 
l.onic. To he healthy you must have 

blood just as the trees must 
their Vital

ii

S ST.JOHN’S PORT OFhave new sap to renew 
ity. Nature demands it, and without 
this new blood you will feel weak 
and languid
of rheumatism or the sharp, stabbing 
pains of neuralgia. Oft.en there are dis
figuring pimples or eruptions on the 
skin. Tn other eases there is merely 
a feeling of tiredness and a variable 
appetite. Any of these are signs that 
the blood is out of order—that the 
indoor life of w inter has lessened your 
vitality. What you need in spring is 
a tonic medicine to put you right, and 
in all the world of medicine there is 
no tonic can equal Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Hills: These pills actually make new, 
rich, red blood—your greatest need in 
spring. This new blood drives out the 
seeds of disease and makes easily tir
ed men, women and children bright, 
active and strong.

Mr. John Walfleld. La Have. Islands, 
X. S.. writes: *'1 take great pleasure 
in telling what Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pills have done for me. I am a fisher
man and fifteen years ago through 
hard work my system became run 
down and T could scarcely work at all. 
I lost in weight : my blood became poor 

u/ac buried AT «4FA ! and I ww very weak. I consulted eev-
Vineyard Haven. Masse, March 22.- era‘ hd<^tora hut thelr treatment did 

British schooner Basile of Yar-; ^ w I derided to try Dr
mouth, N. 8., which sailed from Gon- xv Plnk .P i8 ln a, 8h?,r^
aives, Hayti, March 7th in ballast for ,l™e 1 *** entirely well again. My 
Turks Island, wag driven high on the ! Pife als° UB?d VT? ^
beach on the south side of Martha's benefit. We think so much of 1 fee Pills 
Vineyard early today. The crew jump !f‘K 8 fkmilv medicine that we always 

1 ed ashore dry shod. The vessel will keeP them In the house, 
i be floated without damage. Four da vs T8«8e PU,S sold by all medi- 
\ Mit of Gonalvek Captain Purdv of clne dealers or can be had by mad 

ear River, N. S., died suddenly of at r>0 C®nt* 8 *»x or six boxes for 
eart disease and the body was buried *2.50 from The Dr. Williams’ Medicine 
t sea. ’ Co., Brocfcvltle, Ont.

Arrived, Frid 
Coastwise—St 

Mackinnon, We
You may have twinges

FIRST Stmr Connor 
Chance Harbor 

Coastwise—81 
Bridgetown.

"The rail and harbor city of Cana
da is now leaping ahead with giant 
strides.

pluck and millions of money 
i will make the loyalist City Front 
I Door of Canada and one of the 

rts in the world." 
articles deal with the develop- 

port, the inaugura
nt Courtenay Bay.

the mar

haie never failed to show an increase over the sales of the pre
vious year, and this without any “free deals" for grocers «r 
"premiums" for consumers. The supremacy of Shredded 
Wheat among cereal foods is unchallenged. After you have., 
tried all the new ones you will come back to Shredded Wheat, 
the one universal cereal breakfast food, always fresh, altrays 
dean, always pure, always the same. Contains morç real tOMtl’ 
ment than meat or eggs, is more easily digested and coats 
much leas.

i "Civic

MOTOR Stmr Athenia 
Reford Co.

Stmr VlrginU 
via Halifax, W

Smugglers Arrested.
New York, Mar. 28.- Officials in the|est po 

office of the United States District j The a 
Attorney say that one of the biggest , ment of 
plots for smuggling
the country has lteen uncovered as a i the real estate opportunities, 1 
result of the confession of two women j vellous fiowth of 8t. John's 
who have been engaged :n the traffic tries during the past ten years, the 
This band has been smuggling goods work of the Board of Trade, the city 
to the value of $3,000,000. commissioners, and the increasing im

portance of St. John as a financial

the winter 
in the history of! tion of the works DOMES

Avon mouth. S 
Royal Edward,

trè of the 
e they re-oSd SHOWwith local p

F0REI
Portland, Me 

—Stmr Cenrow 
Genevieve, Boat 

City Island, k 
Wandrian, New 
becca M Walls.

Boston, Marti 
la, 8L Andrewi 

Trapani, Mart 
Consul Olsson 
fax, NS and L

centre.
Mayor Frink 

the president 
give their

To Deport Suffragettes.
London. Mar 28.—Lord Robert Ce

cil. member of the House of Commons, 
in a letter to :he London papers, ad
vocates the deportation of militant 
suffragettes to some distant island.

• fewFerfcneHut heal ft, Bfccak lathe 
MaHcriam; Aae pear hat atflk

and J. M. Robinson, 
of the Board of Tiade. 

opinions in interviews on 
the possibilities of the city, and Com
missioner Schofield contributes an ar
ticle. urging the need of greater speed 
in the development of the harbor 
ties.

«MbeslMb 
U deliciewaly » : ' 

teweA preuee.

tt. s,ir.dMW apple., alleaJ 
m etW fraiu. Al jraar praca^a.

MADE IN CANADA 
A CANADIAN FOOD FOR CANADIANS

John Standard. P»

At 8 p. nt.facili-

BUMES FOB SHE iYlMiss M. O. Magee, who has been 
acting secretary of the Board of 
Trade, contributes an interesting ar
ticle giving a glimpse of the wonder-

Tho

Tke Caisdian Shredded Wheat Compaiy, Limited
Niagara Falla, Out

,, 48 WdUagtaa Street East

. 8HIP
For sale three pairs Black Foxes,

BOWELS BAD, EE 
f w“k‘ * *°n TORPID ? CKSCIRETS

Key West. M
crew It is repotA Display Ti ftonlng Stmr L 
Ajax Reef, on i 
position and re 
nave been close 
Is listed 17 deg 
but seas are b 
Stunt ly ; about 
80 still rëmalr 

San Juan, PF 
eo before repot 
•and, nearly dli 
fear will be tc

WiThatTakes Up Insurance Buainese.
G. G. Kennedy has resigned his po

sition as an employee in the^I.C.R. 
yards to acqcgtlri* PWittiou with the 
Prudential tn#lnfcnee‘, Mompapy. . Mr. ; 
Kennedy Vas popular witJf hi* fellow 
railway employees who

If constipated, bifiotis, head. ( Will Interest 
Everybody !

3 T®achy, stemach soar, lake •
tc. 7 i.presented

him with an address and,a gift for a 
remembrance.,' ,

‘l NEW YORK TABLOID MUSICAL COMEDY CO.
mmm

AND DCUGMTCD

DANGERS
Capt Knight 

arrived Wednes 
reports at 9.30 
mile NNE from 
trance to Ambr 
D No 8, abandc 
bow of the Hav 
the scow was a 
ently new, and 
the Havana hat 
avoid a collier 
which wa* drif 
at the time be 

Stmr Exeter 
1st 40 81 F 
spar standing u 
of wnter, appai 
merged wrecks 

Stmr Afghan 
10, lat 33 N. 1. 
•par about. 60 
trees and Aygt 
ly a lower mai 

Stmr Hohenfi
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“TOO iWY BW «THE DAINTY 
MUSICAL 

NOVELETTE
For a pure tonical stimulant 
for cheer or comfort, strength 
and health, for recuperation 
and restoration. .

and tni— «to cantTou
«et feeling right—who have headache, 

tous, nervous and upset, bothered with

Basag^giassaBas
memseflyss

mentlng food and foul guea; take the 
excel» bile from the liver end in r,

A Presentation.
WHlinhi Smallridge, fo^e 

contracting fir mof M. S 
Co., who are building the new armory.

S!man for the 
ullivan and

CITY CORNET
‘BAND four Crown ScotchR wwmwri 

ET-
N, 1<

CO.

Doors Open at 7 p.m.

Admission 25c

is Absolute PerfectionLiquor In Court.
police court yesterday aftei- 
M. O’Neil was before the tinea and bdweM. 

of selling

•j4! rifidltA ' >'

A Vaacsret tonight will straights» 
you on* by morning—a lOrent box 

! from any drug store will keep rang 
etomsrh eweet, liver and bowel» re»

i
days .ago on the 
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12 disarming _
Musical Numbers

SPECIAL FEATURE: 
MME. TRENTINNIS

3 SOLOSISTS:
MISS MASg*.OAy,
MR. FRANCIS CARRIER, 
MISS LILLIAN LUDLOW 
AND OTHERS.

Shows Prescris Day Success 
« "SYMFÀTMV"

Frees th. Opera -Firefly.'Daily ?" STANLEY k! DÔi MUSICAL DIRECTOR.
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THE LATEST SHIPPING NEWS AND ANNOUNCEMENTS
—, ■ Ml. t/ry . r.tr i.. ■ t  ■. • ^ ' '     v*.:. ‘ =^;

I-
Î3, 1st 31 12 N, Ion 61 61 W, passed 
a red whistling buoy projecting about 
&4MU4M& ....

8tmr Calabria, reports March 18, lat

by the British consul. The schr was 
valued at about $500 and insured.

HARBOR FRONT NOTES.
Headline steamer Glenarm, 

Belfast, took away Canadian goods 
valued at $134,398. Her grain ship
ments are 16,000 bushels wheat, 109,- 
870 bushels barley; also 10,793 sacks 
flour.

Manchester line steamer Manches
ter Corporation, for Manchester, took 
away- Canadian goods valued at 
$134,428, and foreign goods valued at 
$44,000.

The Donaldson liner Athenia, Capt, 
Black, sailed yesterday tor Glasgow 
with a large general cargo.

The Allan liner Virginian, Capt. 
Gamball, left yesterday for Halifax 
and Liverpool.

The C. P. R. steamer Empress of 
Ireand will arrive here today from 
Liverpool via Halifax.

should ‘•go" with it. The best shirt 
le a white soft-fronted one with a 
neat pattern of thin brown stripes. 
In most cases the blown tie that is 
worn with this suit should be several 
shades lighter than the suit, but, of 
course, If the suit is very light then 
the tie must -be dark, and in that case 
there should be no half-measures 
about It; it should be quite dark. 
The tsocke should match the suit, 
and, as a rule, there Is not much diffl- 
eulty about thaï.
Is unimportant so long as the socks 
and the suit fc»ve the same kind of 
brown In 

And the 
probably be 
and brown

STEAMSHIPS.RAILWAYS.ECZEMA IS 
EASILY CURED 

BYPÜSLAM

MINIATURE ALMANAC.---- .r-
IS March— Phw, of the Moon.

d. h. m.
............... 7 70 21 36 60 N. Ion 65 23 W, a»w a large
. . .15 10 M spar about 40 feet long, covered with

.. ....22 7 60 marine growth.
............I» 8 63A

New
First

for
quarter. . ., ;> ‘ if sa'V" quarter,

j * n ,TEAweR mi88,no-
"< * M * London, March 26.—Stmr Therese

k Horn (dor) from Mobile and Port Ar-
f iSü&;•JÉarr^“, “poeted at

BUY YOU*i

REPAID 
TICKETS >
PH Veiy Low fares4 i & %An exact match NOW I

8. 21 MG M3 4.60 17^8 11.10 23.4» ISÏB^*11-* WBECKED-

m. «° iu «:« $5 Hit mo ilî*
VESSELS BOUND TO ST. JOHN jsâVJSS SUTSnîïS

lng her. The crew have arrived at 
ard Haven and will 
mes In Nova Scotia

I To be rid of skin eruptions, pimples, 
etc., and to quickly clear an inflamed 
complexion or red nose, use Poslam as 
soon as tie trouble la noted

If eczema, acne, barbers’ itch or any 
stubborn disease afflicts, cure It with- 
OUI extended trentment through the

Sewed Claes to
he™ The soft 

the most fashionable hat 
the most fashionable 

shade. Aw to the shape, this is a 
matter which must be left to individ
ual taste, but, generally speaking, the 
soft felt hat will be a heat and rather 
small hat. I do not think that any 
one particular shape will be very 
fashionable; the wise man chooses a 
shape which stilts his own particular 
style.

THE PACIFIC COASTfelt hat will K SA1AIG5>$
TO AND FROM ENGLAND AND 

SCANDINAVIA and the CONTINENTt,r-. t f.

March 15th toApril 15th, 1913timely application of Poslam. This 
perfect remedy heels the skin under 
all conditions more rapidly and more 
effectively than aythlng yet devised. 
Itching stops at once. Uae Poslam 
now and prove Its merit.

TheiMiy use of POSLAM SOAP, an 
absolutely pure soap medicated with 
Poslam, is of inestimable benefit to all 
whose skin is subject to eruptional 
troubles. Soothes tender skip; ideal 
for baby’s bath.

All druggists sell Poslam (price 50 
cents) and Poslam Soap (price 25 
cents). For free samples, write to the 
Emergency Laboratories, 32 West 
25th Street, New York City.

I'l CANADA, Her. 22. TEUTONIC, Mir. 29
Steamers. Hate* : Cabin (II) 147.30 and $35; Third

Bast Point, 3S0S. London, Feb. 25. toThtir ho
Manchester Inventor. 2776, Manches- °e eent 10 tBeir no 

1er, March 7. Wm. Thomson and Co.
Bornu, 2674, Progresse via Newport 

News, J T Knight and Co.
Kumara, 3907, London, J T Knight 

and Co.
Benguela, 8634, Kurrahct, J T Knight 

and Co.
Bokoto, 3092, Cuba, J T Knight and

TO mo* l-l.-'oeiiu up,according to ae»t'nation
' ' -.«xhynaR

'■•Y ;
VANCOUVER, B. C.
SBSBW-
TRAIL, B. C.
RO88LAND, B. C. 
PORTLAND. ORB. 
SEATTLE. WASH.
LOS ANGELES. CAL. 
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL 
SAN DIEGE. CAL.

St. John (SUMMER ~**i>«sa mm*
I.SEASON,1913 SSrfa. I

i Send for Map. Fold* and Hand soma Booklet
< ilFBrittaatitiaLsrMIS COLOR 

ran SUM
$62.65-:«Krr 4 I

ME BELIES 
II HIM MIHERSTIt HEM 

SOtTEtTltS
•a On.

Bray Head, Glasgow, March 15; 
Hobt. Reford Co.. Ltd.
•Corinthian, Havre, March 16.—Wm. 

Thomson * Co.
Shenandoah, Ixmdon, March 

Wm. Thomson A Co.
Manchester Commerce, Manchester, 

March 14, Wm Thomson and Co. 
Tunisian, Liverpool, March 21. 
Hesperian, Liverpool, March 26. 
Victorian, Liverpool, March 28. 
Corsican, Liverpool. April 4. 
Rappahannock, London, March 26. 

Ruthenla, Trieste, via Naples, March

1* - EQUALLY LOW FARES TO AND 
FRO* OTHER POINTS- i r - «f IK London’s Leading Sartorial 

Expert Declares It Will Be 

~ Popular, but Look Out for 

Proper Shades.

Special to The Standard.
Amherst, March 28.—Last night bur

glars entered the store of B. G. Car 
ter, and stole about $34. The Amherst 
Foundry Company’s office was also 
broken Into, and about $20 taken.

Michael Perry, the eleven year old 
burglar, confessed to his crimes be
fore Stipendiary Magistrate McKenzie 
this morning and was sentenced to 3 
years In the reformatory.

Working
Points
That
Win

=r COLONIST CARSON OCEAN LIMITED 
AND MARITIME EX. TO MONTREAL

Englishwoman Would Put them 

on Desert Island or in the 

Stocks—Let them Starve.

HOMESEEKER’S EXCURSIONSIB Winifred*Pat-
/' ‘A
ipson. T 
Morrlsey. 

s Mary MacLar-
• . v..- ;.J!
R. Leavitt. ** 
sa Marion Frink, 
enze 8covil.»
In fhè rtijslcal 

rs. B. L. (Throw, 
« and Mr. Garret. 
Bral chorus^.

TO WESTERN CANADA. ISSUE 
EVERY WEDNESDAY. GOOD TO 
RETURN TWO MONTHS FROM 
DATE OF ISSUE.

Kristy
Silent Salesmen

se.m Manchester Importer, Manchester,
March 22.

Manchester Shipper, Manchester.
March 29.

Saturnla, Glasgow, March 22.
Empress of Ireland. Liverpool, the question.

March 21. what gerin has got Into the veins
Ruthenla, Nobles. March 26. of wome„ lately? Or shall we just

call them females? Especially, I am 
sorry to say, of a lot of English wo- 

used to be proud of saying

London, March 29.—London's lead
ing sartorial expert says that the col
or of the coming season will be brown. 
It will be the most fashionable as 
well as the most popular color for 
some months to come. There Is some
times a marked difference between col
ors and styles which are fashionable 
and those which are popular. The men 
who help to make the fashions by 
wear clothes of styles which either 
they or their tailors originate are often 
in advance of the fashion, but It would 
be hardly right to ray that there are 
often fashions for the few and fash
ions for the many, and that this sea
son the two will be practically the 
same so far as the color of the lounge 
suit goes.

It Is not difficult to discover why 
brown should be the color for the com- 
ing season. Men’s fashions change 
slowly, and brt>wn has been -slowly 
coming Into fashion for the past two 
years or more. About two years and 
a half ago the tailors, aided and abet
ted by the manufacturers of cloth, 
tried to persuade men to wear brown 
suits, and last autumn the craze for 
one particular shade of brown was so 
great that the cry everywhere was 
“sold out." That shade was a kind of 
russet brown—quite an autumn ttot. 
This season no one shade of broVn 
will be moi-p fashionable than anoth
er. I have seen excellent cloth of 
plain dark brown,'and I have seen oth
ers of a bright fnuff colored brown, 
and many others in between those 
shades.

For Particulars Apply to 
George Carvill, City Ticket Agent, 

3 King Street.

You will find in the Kristy, 
original, graceful design, hand
some finish, lightest, but strong
est wood frame, best British 
plate glass, dust-proof joints, 
superior general equipment, 
more display and shelf space.

TO VOTE or not to Vote. That Is

Die Wires AU Carry The 
Same Message—“I Want

VESSELS IN PORT.

Bornu, 2074, J T Knight and Co.
Manchester Engineer, 2,813, Wm.

Thomson A Co.
Trento* 3,065, J. T. Knight A Co.
Rakala, J T. Knight A Co.
StoWL"- : -“d-da»..,

• >1^—In the old days women ruled far
ecnooners. more than the do now for then they

Minnie Slauson, 271, ▲ W Aflams. often ruled unconsciously. The his- 
Hsrold B Coûtons, 360, Peter Mein* tories of many countries prove It.

tyrn* u Their power was chiefly through their
Rewa, 122, laid up D J Purdy. Jove an(j not window smashing. There

11}. Wd up, N C 8cott have been and still are many good 
B*» 187, laid up, D J Purdy. women but It seems like sacrilege to 
PrtociUa 102. Mid up, A W Adams. mention them at the seme time.
J Arthur U>rd 189, laid up, A W | have never been anxious to take 

_ _ . „ _ on a man’s duty, but, I most certain-
Ottole, 124, laid up, J Spitoe and to. ly wo„1(j m,, to be one of the jury
?.nnî.GAIs\nnh1«2615t A V^Adîma or the ,Udge f0r °nCe *“ mï,llfe’ lu,t 
SïïÜT iktS? «O'Ùm'h» TwaSSm to have thepower ot pass I tie sen 

A w’-Ad!Li“™' tence 0,1 * dartaln Lady? leader.
2 to “v. m ™ 2rota.— She hee had every advantage ot

" ror repaire, c m see- !f 8he llked to g0 on the htmger
w A ene Me. strike she could, (It would leave more

K V'w ISSk' someone else to eat) but I would
I2iU B LÎdhL,8 D- J Zifr- ;er ,nto the old ,aah,on6d
'œVX4 poor nn

K'po&r0 284 Kp«eyMcIntyre. Sretyh“rckauMKl to d° 80 much
SgiW'JSiïU M7„^the hose ,00.0 on

ElnUL 2*9, A. W. Adams, “"•
wTtt * W L. Tuch, 315, J. A. Greg- "d°r
R.°Bow*n, 272, R, C. BIMn.

PORT OF ST. JOHN. N.B.

SEND FOR CATALOGUE.1 men.
“I am an Englishman," but now I feel 
ashamed when I read what disgrace
ful things so many have been doing. 
Also what fools they are, when all is

ito rest on -T^urs- 
13, Roy Qnrney 
. only smMsend 
t Robert andsUly

n church, 8. John 
March.28s Be
nt holy fcom- 
Funeral aérvlce

The Christie Wood Working Co.
Limited

You have get to 
kind of ealt on the table. . 
You must use ealt In your i 
cooking and baking. j

Are you using the best 
sell—WINDSOR TABLE ; 
SALT I

COAL AND WOOD

Old Mine Sydney,
I Broad Cove and Pictou Soft

that will help you to make 1 A 1 G
dainty dishew—and flavor ^
food as it should be 
flavored. WINDSOR 
SALT is purees* Suc sud

CANADIAN PACIFIC

EMPRESSES■s?

W: ‘ -A ï 
ajU<>A 

: h'-9
Scotch and American Hard Sailings : St Jehu Halifax

Britain, Mar. 21 22
Manitoba, M 27* 
Ireland, Apr.
Britain. w

BEST AMERICAN CUMBERLAND BLACK
SMITH COAL

natt 4* 5
18 19-vi •*; 

v-fv ;.v.xC’
J. S. GIBBON & CO. Mahitohi,H 26' 

Ireland" Maast y 2- 3

For Rates, Reserva
tion», Plane, Litera
ture, Ticketa, etc. 
apply to
W B. HOWARD,

1 F illfillis General Agent, 
st. John, N. B.

t

1 Unlçn Street; Tele^'-no, M 2636.JMK!IN
$$|

M-ra.'y>0 O ? IN STOCK 
All the Best Grades ofL TENDERS.gy>d Mg ^market place or 

MUU catedFOP To Be Careful of Shade.
There are just two shades of brown 

which it If- as well to avoid. One is 
a very dark brown; In a bad light 
that looks too much like a bad black 
or blue; the other is a shade of brown 
with a yellowish tinge In It, and that 
is bad, because if you are a dweller 
In towns It is apt to harmonize too 
well with your own pale yellow com
plexion. With these two exceptions 
pile can t*ke one s choice.

To get the heft effect with a brown 
suit one’s shirt and tie and socks

TENDERS addressed to the under
signed at Ottawa and marked on the 
envelope “Tender for Mixed Paints,” 
will be received up to noon bf the 

Twenty-first Day of April, 1913. 
for supplying mixed paints manufac
tured and put up in accordance with 
the specification prepared by the De
partment of Marine and Fisheries to 
the satisfaction of the Inspector of 
the Department.

Tenderers will quote for the differ
ent lines of paints delivered at the fol
lowing places, put up in one and half 
gallon cans, viz.; ('harlottetown, P.E. 
!.. St. John. X. B„ Halifax, N.S.. Que
bec P.Q., Montreal. P.Q.. Prescott, 
Ont., Parry Sound, Ont., and Victoria, 
B. C.

The approximate quantities requir
ed are as follows:

Lighthouse white. 5,000 gallons,
Roof red, 2,600 gallons.
Buoy black. 1,600 gallons.
Lantern red, 1,800 gallons.
All quotations must be for Imperial 

gallons delivered free on board cars at 
destination.

Tenderers may quote for paint deliv
ered at one or all the places mention
ed but the Department rr-serves the 
right to accept the whole or any part
of the tender.

Specifications can be eseen at the 
Agencies of this Department at ('hnr-
lotte.own, P.E.I., Halifax. N.S.........
John. N.R., Quebec. P.Q., Montreal, P. 
Q.. and Victoria, B. (*.

Specifications can be procured upon 
application fr- ni the Department of 
Marine and Fisheries at Ottawa and 
from the Agent of that Department in 
Victoria, B. <’.

Each tender must be accompanied 
by an accepted cheque on a chartered 
Canadian hank for the sum of $50<).00. 
which ch 
succèssf u
’nto a conti u , prepared by the De
partment or f ids to deliver the peint 
ordered in act ordance with the speci-

M girls ASTEAM,* and BLACKSMITH
COAL

It might not be a
-, .VaYv.Y,'

ED
I think that would cool her

Then, too, what-good would these 
women do if they had the vote? They 
would undoubtedly cause many a 
heartache. The average mother, with 
her hpme and little Ojpen, has cook
ing aÀd sewing to ddV doesn’t want 
the vote or ask for It. Neither would 
half of them know for what the

ALL THE WAY BY WATER
' [astern Steamship CorporationR.P.&W.f. STARR. Ltd

international Line 
WINTER FARES:

49 Smythe SL THE INTERNATIONAL RAHWAY226 Union 8LArrived, Friday, March 28, 1913.
Ill, 49,f

Coastwise—Stmr. Westport 
Mackinnon, Westport and cld. 

Cleared.

ey were j St. John to Boston 
j St. John to Portland 
State Rooms

Leave St. John 9 a. m. Wednesday 
for Eastport. Lubec, Portland and 
Boston, and Saturday 7 p. m. for Bos-

RETURNING.

$4.50
voting.

Wha Hard Coals
All Sizes SCOTCH COALS, also CHEST

NUT and EGO AMERICAN COAL

Uniting Campbellton at the head 
of navigation on Bay Chaleur with 
the Si. John River Valley at St. 
Leonards and connecting the In 
tercolonial and Canadian Pacific 
Railway systems.

Winter Time Table Summary
GOING WEST.

Express train leaves Campbell 
ton daily (except Sunday) at 7 30 

for St. I^eonarde and inter

4.00
t do most women and girls in 

^n„„nr x>rna factories and stores know about It?T4' Wirnect, If lhey WMt the men a right, let
J?.*nbnt m rd v.lind» ‘ï8™ d<> men'* work. let them go to

MÎÎIfrJr- 81 V | d*. 0eraer the “wars." clean the streets, clean
Bridgetown. the sewage and drain pipes, build the

bridges and ships, mend the 
and clean the cattle, etc. 
find them the choicest jobs

Quit Sniffling,
Stop Sneezing,
Cure Your Cold Now!

1.00

•:** ••I-,
bsoT the pre- 
or grocers or 
of Steed*»*'

lier you bare., 
idded Wheat, 
fresh, aHrays 

iorç real tititti-» 
ted end costs

Baited.
Stmr Athenia, Black, Glasgow, Robt. 

Retord CO.
Stmr Virginian, Gambell, Liverpool 

vis Halifax, Wm Thomson and Co.

lames S. MtGivern, 5 Mill SL 
Tel. 42.I would 

... possible.
I do think though that regarding 

the education of children, and the 
knowledge of thier capabilities for 
maintaining themselves when they

k** enougk t*iat man>" women are When eerms attack the lining of the 
the better judges. Also, if thev could nose, make you sneeze and gag—when 
have a little more to say in the con- later on they infest the bronchial 
struction or the kitchens and larders tube®—how can you follow' them with 
of most of the houses both In England a cough svrup?
ÎÎ..I“M •A»1» «eeld he e You cant do It—that1» all. Couah 
8 eater comfort In the home life, evrups eo to/the stomach—that’s why 

Yours truly. th,y fail.
But Catarrhozone goes everywhere 

—gets right after the germs—kills 
— .them—heals the soreness—cures the 
a do-1 Inflammation—makes Catarrh disap- 

nile them-. pear 
I like to •• Nothing I have

warm, soothing sensation of Ca’arrii- 
ozone," writes Isabel Fry, cf Seguin 
Falls. Ont. “I wa- in a frightful 
with catarrh of the nose and throat— 
had droppings, herd breathing, bad 
breath and indigestion. Catarrhozone 
relieved at once and cured mo thor
oughly. It is inVpfuatfle in -olds, sore 
throat and bronchial trouble.* Not 

on difficult for fRIarrhozone to cure, be
cause it contains the essences of pine 
balsams and other antiseptic- that 
simply mean death to catarrh. l>arge 
size co.sts $1.90, and contains two 
months’ treatment; smaller size. 25c. 
and 50c., all druggists and storekeep
er-, or The Catarrhozone Co., Buf
falo, N. Y., and Kingston, Canada.

Leave Central Wharf. Boston. Mon
day. 9 a. m„ and Portland, 5.00 p. m. 
for Lubec, Eastport and St. John, and 
Friday, 9.00 a. m., for St. John via 
Eastport. omfitlng Portland

Thousands of Cases Prove the Quick
est Cure Is Catarrhozone.

IN STOCK
fresh Mined Hard Coal, Fresh 

Mined Acadia Coal, Hard 
and Soft Wood, Charcoal

mediate stations, due at St. Leon 
arde at 12.30 p. m.

GOING EAST

DOMESTIC PORTS. Maine Steam-ship Line.
Direct service between Portland 

and New York: Leave Franklin 
Wharf. Portland. Tuesday. Thursday 
and Saturday at 6.00 p. m. Fares $3 
each way.

City Ticket Office, 47 King Street. 
L. R.‘ THOMPSON, WM. G. LEE,

Avonmouth. March 26—Arrived—Sir 
Royal Edward, Halifax.

Express train Iea>es St. Leon 
ards daily (except Sunday) at 5.00 

after arrival cf C. P. R. ex 
press from St. John. Vanceboro 
etc. due at Campbellton at 10.U0

FOREIGN PORTS. 46 Briltain St. Geo. Dick
Foot of Germain 8L Phone M. 1116.Portland, Me., March 26.—Arrived 

•—Stmr Cenrona, North Shields; Schr 
Genevieve, Boston, for St. Johh, NB.

City Island, March 26.—Sailed—Schr 
Wandrian, New Xork tor Walton; Re
becca M Walla. New York tor Calais.

Boston, March 26—Sailed—Sch Luel- 
la, St Andrews.

Trapani, March 19.—Steamed—Stmr. 
Consul Olsson (8w) Stromberg, Hali
fax, NS and Lunenburg.

St.
And in addition to above and to 

the ordinary freight 
Is also a regular 
TION TRAIN carrying 
and freigQt mnning each way on 
alternate dayi as follows, viz: 
Going ’.Vest—Leaves Campbellton 
at 8.00 a. m. for St. Leonards, and 
intermediate stations, Monday. 
Wednesday and Friday, due at St 
Leonards ftt 4.20 p. m.

Going East—Leavtni

etc.. Tuesday, Thursday and Satur
day. due at Campbellton at 4.30

Governed by Atlantic Standard
Time.

See local time tables and for 
fml information regarding connec
tions. etc., apply to R. B. Hum-
pbrey. freight and passenger 
agent. 65 Canterbury street St
John.

ae e little
lelicieealy ' ; 3 *

T. F. A P A.A. E. B.

V do ,, Joliette.
P. a.—If the above cure was not ef

fective I-would take them to 
serted Island and let them r 
selves. (My word, wouldn’t 
be a little bird then just to see the 
fun.)

For Sa/e i trains, there 
ACCOMMODA MANCHESTER Lilti'\ " r,4

passengersThe Schooner CALABRIA, of 451 
Tens Register, and Schooner ORIOLE 
of 124 Tons Register. Enquire of 

J. SPLANE A CO.,
61 and 63 Water St., St. John, N. B.

ever used gives tjhe

St. John. 
Mar. 15 
Mar. 22

I Mane bet ter.
Feb. 23 M. Corporation 
Mar. 2 M. Engineer
Mar. S M. inventor

j Mar. 15 M. Commerce
Mar. 22 M. Importer

I Mar. 29 M. Shipper 
i Note—M. Inventor will sail about 
; March 24, taking cargo for Philadei-

Dates subject to chante.
WM. THOMSON A CO. Agent»

IANS
:iy, Limited REAL ESTATE.> SHIPS ASHORE.

Key West, March 27—Captain and 
crew it is reported, contemplate aban
doning Stmr Lugano (Br) ashore on 
Aj« Reef, on account of the exposed 
position and rough weather; hatches 
have been closed since Saturday; ship 
la listed 17 degree?: she Is still safe 
but seas are breaking over her con
stantly; about 16,000 packages of car
lo still remain aboard.

San Juan. PR. March 8.—Stmr Vas- 
eo before reported. Is settling In the 
eand, nearly disappearing; very much 
fear will be total loss.

eque will be forfeited if the 
1 'enderer declines to enter g St T.eon- 

Campbellton.
Apl. 6THE MARITIME STEAMSHIP CO. 

(Limited.)
Until further notice the S. S. Con

nors Bros, will run as follows;

8.30 forThe Coster property in FalrviUe 
has been bought by a Fren<A Cana
dian syndicate which has had it sub
divided Into lots and will put It 
the market right away. »

There are about twelve acres In the 
piece. It Is off the upper part of
Main street, near Catherwood'- -----
er. and fronts on the Manftlv 
road. The front lots have already 
been built on. There are altogether 
sixty-Eix fifty foot lots 
Ing divided Into 25-foot 
Improved sub-division with water and 
sewerage.

There are four entrances to the 
property, two off Main street and two 
off the Manawagouish road. The 
streets are already staked off and 
these are named after the members 
of the Coster family. Those leading 
off Mslr street are ( bar les and Orange 
streets, while Peter and Cosleç, 
are off the Manawagouish road 

The land was formerly owned by 
iter estate and was sold 
Messrs. Taylor A Sweenoy.

/let
J Apl. 19$ flcation.

Newspapers copying this adverttsc- 
men without authority from the De
partment will cot bo paid.

AUOL JOHNSTON.
Deputy Minister'of Marine and Fish

eries.
Department of Marine and Fisheries, 

Ottawa. March. 12th. 1913.

1 cave St. John, N. B. Thorne Wharf 
and Warehouse Co., on Saturday. 7.30 
a. m. for St. Andrews, calling 

1 "Hpper Harbor, Reaver Harbor, 
Mack’f. Harbor, Back Bey or l.etete. 
Deer îsinnd. Red Store. St. George. 
Returning, leave St. Andrews Tues
day for SL John, calling at Letete or 
Back Bay. Black's Harbor, Beaver 
Harbor ard Dipper Harbor Tide and 
weather pe-mltring.

■Vf

agonlsh
at

ELDE8-DEMFSTER LE
It is an

K. K. ANORRSON. Manager. 
A. A. ANDREW. Traffic ktgr. 
THOMAS MALCOLM. Gan. 

Campbellton. N. R

t;;..Y
S. S. "TRONTO" sailing from St. 

John about March 30th, also S. S. 
"BENIN" about April 30th for Cape 
Town, Port Elizabeth. East Lon
don. Durban and Delegoa Bay. Cold 

1 orage accommodation on each ves
sel. Accommodation for a few cabin 
passengers. For freight and passen
ger rates and full 
J. T. KNIGHT A CO

ST. JOHN. N. B.

Mgr..
\ DANGERS TO NAVIGATION.

Capt Knight of stmr Havana, which 
arrived Wednesday from Havana, etc., 
report» at 9.30 a. m. 26th, when one 
mile NNE from fairway buoy, outer en
trance to Ambrose Channel, mud scow 
D No 8, abandoned, drifted across the 
bow of the Havana; Capt Knight says 
the scow waa * very large one. eppar- 
ently new, and worth about $20,000; 
the Havana had to reverse engines to 
avoid a collision with thé derelict 
which was drifting tp the north, tide 
at the time being flood.

Stmr Exeter City report» March 2,4, 
lat 40 61 N, Ion 67 07 W, passed a 
■par standing upright about 7 feet out 
of water, apparently attached to sub
merged wreckage.

Stmr Afghan Prince, report» March 
10, lat 33 N, Ion 77 05 W, passed a 
•par about. 60 feet long, with crov» 
tree» and ringing attached; apparent- 
ly a lower mast.

8twr Hohenfelde, (Oer) report» Bar.1

WHAT YOU REQUIRE,
IN THE PRINTING LINE

mulaht 
tiength
eration ■ >■« ^

Agent : THORNE WHARF 4 WARE- 
HOUSING CO., St. John, N. B.

’Phone 77, Manager, Lewis Connors, 
Black’s Harbor, N. B.

This company will not be respons
ible for any debts 
this date without 
the Company or Captain of the steam-

DOMINION ATLANTIC RAILWAY
moutn reaves Reed’» Point 
lily at 7 a. m., zonnectmg

at Digby with traîna Seat and West, 
returning arrives at 6.30 p. m., Sun- 
day» excepted.

A. C. CURRIE. Agent.

S. S. Yar 
Wharf da particulars apply tocontracted after 

a written order fromGet it from us and it will be done veiy artistically

I er.

icotdij
:tion j.
n*f risctglA ' I 

*
tc 1 uw. 'i

2*6 * If-*" r I
VM- #- ]

Commercial Printing of all Kinds 
Tags 
Invoices 
Business Cards 
Posters

ED IEthe Cost 
through PICMI BUCK LIELetter Meads 

Bill Meads 
Statements 
Envelopes

FURNESS Li
CASTOR 1A

fer Intente end Ckildren.
Ri lid Yu am Alvajt.BMgM

SL John to Belfast.
8.8. Inishowen Head. , . . .Mar. 15 

Mar. 15

8T. JOHN, N. B. to QEMERARA. 
d. S. ‘Oruro’ sails Feb. 8 tor Ber

muda Montserrat Dominica, 8t 
Lucia, St. Vincent Barbados. Trin
idad. Dome 

g. S. “Hafnî" 
mu da only.
For passage and freight apply to 

WILLIAM THOMSON A CO,

From Fr,°5n SS. Glenarm
m, St. John to Dublin.Standard Job Printing Co. Feb. 25 

Mar. 12 
Mar. 26

Dates subject to change.
WILLIAM THOMSON A CO, Agent* 

•t John, N. B.

Kanawha 
Shenandoah 

Rappahannock ApLlî.

Mar. 13 
Mar. 27 sails Feb. 3rd for Ber- S.S. Bray Head. Mar. 30

bin the
Wm. Thomson & to., ltd.82 Prince William Street ST. JOHN, MB.

AGENTS
yiMyppihr

WM $

-

•V,,;

Allan Link

ROYAL MAIL
Twin Screw and Turbine 

Steamers

8T. JOHN TO LIVERPOOL.
Virginian .. ..
Tunisian .. ..
Victorian .. ..
Corsican .. ..
Virginian ..
Tunisian .. ..
8T. JOHN TO HAVRE A LONDON

Mar. 28
............April 5
.. .. April 11 
.. April 19 
.. .. April 25 

..............May 3

Corinthian .. .. 
Sicilian..............

.. .. April 3rd. 
. .. April 17th.

Pomeranian ......................May lit.
For particulars regarding freight 

or passage, apply to
WM. THOMSON A CO., 8t. John,

H. & A. ALLAN, Montreal.
Special Low Rates

■ Second Class 
DAILY

March I 5th to April 1 5th
FROM ST. JOHN, N. B.
To Vancouver, B. C. \

Victoria, B. C...
Portland, Ore...
Seattle, Wash...
Spokane. ’
Nelson, B.
San Francisco..
Los Angeles...

j $62.65Wash..
C.. .

HOMESEEKtRS EXCURSIONS
SKOWD-CUSS BOUND TRIP 

TICKETS

UNIT TWO MONTHS

Winnipeg, - $44.00
jtendon,
Region,
Saskatoon,
Calgary, 
f ('monton,

Ticket,

Wed..
until

42.25
46.00
49.50
55.50 
55.53

Oct. 29

tquail. QVi ul.'. li-her 'OUI

W. B. HOWARD. D. P. A., C. P. R„ 
St. John, N. B.

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY
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WES 11 
SCHEME TO 

F1GHTJBE

STRONG BITE SPIT 
HOW THROUGHOUT HUE

criminal I, tar ahead of the police to

<dS3—
n FMTHSMM mis. 

STE OF 10 MI'S HID
the

•incidentally, many people think 
there ta room ter reform In the 

ck, procedure at criminal trials. 
In th# role occlpted hy the prealdent 
of the court, which te eemewhat elm- 
liar to that of the prosecuting attorn
ey, the prisoner* do not seem to get 
a lair chance, however Impartial the 
judge may be. Both the English and 
the American methods are calculated 
to glvothe prisoner a better measure 
of justice.*

MAthat
ran

UPONt I (>Peace and station master at Welting.Premier Poincare’s Election Has Good Effect on Country 
French Airmen Prove Efficient—Artillery and Cavalry 
Accounted Finest in Worid.

Mr. J. e. Arsenault, a
ÀH Encyclopaedias Have Wrong Statements With Regard to 

Correct Origin Says L. A. Allen of Kansas City—Used Joy 

Mexicans.
IFTEBon. on the P.B.L Ry 

rears ago I fell on a 
Lalnlng a had cat on 
leg. I thought thin 
instead It developed 
tnd later Into o form ol 
■prend very rapidly and nine started 
in the other leg. Both legs became 
» swollen and sore that I could only 
to shout my work by hating them 
eaadnged.

" I consulted two doctors, old Mid 
ill the salves. Ilnlmrnta sod m Llano I 
.card of, hit Instead el gatlteg tetter 
I got worse

I would heel, hutJIWWEed

' -Vguillotine, merely becauee the latter

sass
era, and rend statements test It ■

Into aDistrict Forester of California 
Describes Firefighting Or
ganization — Rancher Re
ports Outbreak by Telephone

m A Brother i 
lean, of 
Secretary 
Lumber E

Britt. sisrrs.tSi.r.MSS
In France to LoM[sa|d that he had been greatly tmpres-

er hole to another In a zigzag way. 
And as they travelled they needed to 
graze, to hunt, and tffcjbatch a wild 
horse or two *That Strip was full of 
buffalo, antelope, deer and wild hors
es. So the Mexicans insisted on a 
wide roadway that they could travel 
at leisure and live by the way.

"For many years the Mexicans 
used that strip without fear of moles
tation. for the United States govern
ment had guaranteed them security 
from attack from the settlers on the 
north and the Texans on the south- 
The traders used carts made wholly 
of wood, wheels and all were of wood. 
They were hauled, or rather pushed, 
by oxfrn, mule? or burros. No yokes 
were used. Rawhide straps around 
the horns were connected with the 
front end of the cart tongue and the 
animal pushed the carte with their 
heads.

The traders took with them from 
New Mexico mainly silver, and took 

buffalo meat 
In these caravans of traders

AKansas City. March 28.—U A. Al
len. a cattleman who has an office at 
the Kansas City stock yards, says 
that the encyclopaedias are all wrong 
about how No Man's l«and came to be 
created.

signers whe
nut b

iUf, giving pro«l of tW NaUoi

and was one of tbe spectatorajn court
struck him moat in the priwSKmwas 

their totally different appearance from 
the

N
after vieltl 
tree. Lord 
attention t 

Ip a lot] 
cllfle gave 
received d<

eAssembly’s de-
ymurder 
■bvelop- 
•graph of

Mm might be published, and the ovld- 
enoa eventually given of hla Identity 
wa* ttttii hevond doubt."

Northclt tie then touched on

Allen, was a cattleman on the 
and fountains for fifty years.

went from

Mr.
trial

He was a boy when he 
Kansas Utty wtth the first herd of cat 
tie ever driven over the plains. For 
the following fifty years he was in the 
cattle business in all parts of the 
West. Ue~JKAS the intimate friend of 
Kit Carson and he was with the wife 
of Carson when she died and he 
buried her in his own garden. He was 
with Carton 
er married the only daughter of Kit 
Carson and they are living now in 
Trttttaad. col

Mr. Allen was the first sheriff of 
the territory in southeast Colorado 
and he led an expedition into No 
Man's 1-and and exterminated the Coe 
band of outlaws that had a stone fort 
there. This expedition hanged eleven 
Of the band in one night to some cot
tonwood trees and raptured Coe and 
took him to Peublo, where he was 
lynched

No Man's l .and used to be the strip 
of land 167 miles long and 35 miles 
wide between Texas on the south and 
Kansas on the north. I .ater it was 
known as Beaver county. Now it is 
made up of Cimarron. Texas and 
Beaver counties, Oklahoma.

“None of the books tells the true 
story of how that came to be known 
as No Man's Land. " said Mr. Allen to 
a Kansas City Star reporter. "The 
Encyclopaedia Amerivana says of it: 
'in 1845 Texas, on being admitted to 
.the Union, ceded to the U 
that strip of

edCourt du Bols, district forester of 
the State of California, is working out 
a wonderful system of forest fire pro
tection In his territory. He describes 
one part of his organization as fol
lows:

"On one of the heavily timbered for
ests in Northern California the dis
trict rangers have perfected volunteer 
forest fire organizations from among 
the residents of their district—each 
volunteer company being assigned a 
definite area within which it is re- 
sopnsible. For each company there is 
one chief who receives 40 cents an 
hour fighting time, one quartermaster 

packer, each paid 35 cents an 
hour and from 15 to 30 firemen who 
are paid 30 cents. Any additional men 
not members of the volunteer crews, 
who arc employed on a fire are paid 
25 cents an hour. At the beginning of 
the fire season each member receives 
a circular letter from the district rang
er telling him the names, addresses 
and officers of his company and the 
boundary of its fire division, the num
ber of pack horses and saddle horses 
available at each ranch, the duties of 
each member on report of a fire, the 
rates of pay for labor, horses and 
teams, the location of tool and grub 
caches, a brief resume of the district 
fire plan and a statement of the ob
jects of the organization and the bear
ing of fire protection on local Inter
ests. As the men selected are all 
small local ranchers, and are all con
nected on farmer telephone lines, these 
organizations have worked almost au
tomatically. Although 20 or more 
fires have occurred in the area covered 
by these volunteer companies, we have 
never had an opportunity to see how 
they work in a bad fire because they 
have never let one get bad.

In sparsely settled localities, highly 
organized volunteer help is out of the 
question of Course. We are roeetlpg 
such conditions with what we call tbe 
stationary patrol. During the height of 
the fire season as large a number bf 
short term forest guards are employed 
as can be squeezed out of the forest al
lotment. These are stationed st een 
ties of accessibility throughout the 
ranger district and in every case at a 
telephone. They are given strict orders 
not to get out of earshot of the tele
phone bell and never to leave their sta
tions except under orders from the dis
trict ranger. Each station is fully 
equipped With tools and kept provi
sioned for two weeks ahead. The entire 
district is commanded by lookouts who 
are in communication with the district

Minneapolis '
Jft ’*!teoiis, brother t 

Junes 8. Pc 
treasurer of tl 
and for nearly 
prominently Id' 
estate, lumberl 
ness of M innés 
terday mornlna 
Hla death was r 
been seriously i 
nesday, when 
hospital. Accon 
Roberta, death 
disease known 
glcat

,r,«r-r.,r=K.s
a no* spirit. I find that It is much

I
Jigvr
* c*vx*-c<. „
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a passing phase, sttm- 
Igidlv incident, but a 
5 which so other ne 
to Ignore.

■ 1 need «ay ae adore 
thaa that In the opinion of the highest 
military authorities of England (I pre
fer not to mention naraetl the French 
artillery and ceiedry are beyond ques
tion the tlneet ti 

•As far aa I 
personally Of it

Wrl’■fee
■;.y ■ ■"

monq

doing better then ever before, and en
joying a Period of unexampled pros
perity. We do not brag—tliqt Is not 
onr way-but we have the cream of 
the woild’e affaira tn our hands.

"Let other nation» eay what they 
may, England Is England yet, and hi 
the future we are going to hold our 
own In butines» just •as we" have held 
It in the put. ,

"Of course, prosperity It world-wide 
just pow, and I think Jt will continue. 
Certainly It will In Great Britain, 
where the general ■conditions are emin
ently . favorable for a much, longer 
spell of good trade thkn we have al- 
ready had."

bu

browed, vicious-looking typte of fic
tion, but neatly groomed, Inoffensive 
looking persons, whose sola bent 
might be to turn an honest pdfcny tn 
sa unimaginative way. Lord North- 
cliffe added:

"They use long words in the dock 
and study Turfgenteff, Tolstoi and Re- 

are at the bot- 
If education can 

do no more for men than It bas dope 
for these people, then education Is not 
worth the time spent on it. But of 
course they are abnormal types, and 
have only , half-learned the lessons of 
lUe. .... -,

"What their exploits have plainly- 
shown. however, to that the modern

ths
indt
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HSfiSbyWhen he died. His broth-
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tearoom

Purely herbal In compeeitem, Inm-Buh 
■ a .tire cure fee all akin diseases, sold 
•' - A»PPad hands, steer», blood.pojem. 
i- D adorn» acres, piles, ringworm,
> .... .. patch*, ente, ban* and bruUoc.
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and one
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there were often as many as 500 of 
those carta.

•The Mexicans were still using that 
strip as a trading route when 1 went 
out there fifty years ago. And then 
it was gradually abandoned as a trad
ing route, and as there was no govern
ment with jurisdiction over it and 
courts could not be established there, 
ii became a rendezvous for the worst 
outlaws of the Southwest, who would 

out of there and commit depre- 
back to the
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JOHNSON’S
dations and then drop 
shelter of the neutral strip.

One of the worst bands that found 
refuge there was the Coe outfit. Its 
headquarters were on the Cimarron 
river in the southwest corner of the 
strip and it had a stone fort there a 
hundred miles from a settlement. I 

at that time captain of a company 
in Southest Colorado. 4

anodyne

LINIMENTntted States 
her land which lay north 

of latitude 36 degrees 30 minutes 
north. This piece. 167 miles by 35. 
was without government until 1890. 
when it became a part of Oklahoma.’

International Encyclopedia 
says: A region 170 miles long and
thirty-five in width, north of Texas, 
ceded to the United States in 1850 
and made a part of Oklahoma in 1890. 
Between those years the district was 
under no form of government and be
came a great resort of outlaws.'

"None of these accounts is wholly 
true." continued Mr. Allen. "The 
truth about it is this: In the 
tween Mexico and the United States 
this country took all of the country 
south of the Arkansas River in what 
is now Colorado and all of New Mexi
co. Arizona. California and Texas. In 
the treaty that ceded this vast terri
tory o»f the Utilfled States it was stipu
lated that for the benefit of the Mex
icans living in New Mexico, who were 
accustomed to trading with the Indi
ans of the 
should be glv 
New Megico into the Indian country 
and a neutral strip was laid out 167 
miles long and about thirty-five miles 
Vide that was since known as the 
Neutral Strip, and No Man's land.

"It was stipulated in the treaty 
that this zone should be neutral for
ever. Mexico has never relinquished 
her rights under that treaty, so as a 
matter of fact Oklahoma has no right 
to this strip of ground, because the 
United States had no legal right to 

it to Oklahoma. It is today as 
much Mexican territory as it is Unit-

Used 102 years tor In
ternal and external 01a.

It alleviates cough*, 
colds, sore throat, colic, 
cuts, burns and bruise*.

25c and 50c
everywhere

of rangers ^ ,
was the first Sheriff of Southeast ( ol- 
orado when it was a territory, and 

8, 1868. we pulled off the first 
held in Colorado.

"The

election ever
"We were in the cattle business and 

one time we got word that Coe and his 
band were coming to run off our cat- 

1 called my company together 
and we rode out. and by travelling at 
night we tame tp an abandoned 
-dobe whcrè'the gang wa* resting for 
the night. We tied our horsës a dis
tance away, and with a revolver in one 
hand and a rifle 1n the other we crept 
up to the cabin, burst iu the door and 
took the whole eleven and hanged 

the cottonwood trees along

tie. A HI
war be- LS.

J0DNS0N
eye â co.

w,m
1 !them to 

the river bank. Nrs Mass.
Coe wa« not In the Adobe hut. He 

w«s at another place «Been miles 
away, and we rode there and captur
ed him. and aa there was a hi* re
ward for him we «trapped him to a 
horse and rode with him 100 miles to 
Pueblo and surrendered him to tne 
sheriff, who put him in jail. But that 
night a mob took him out and lynched 
him. , _ ..

i lived with Kit Carson In Taos. N. 
M„ when I was a boy, and I suppose 
that 1 was the closest friend that he 
had. ills wife died at my ranch. They 
had seven children, the yo 
ing a baby of two weeks. M 
was very sick, and two Mexican wo
men were nursing her.

"Carson was suffering with heart 
, „ , „ trouble, and he and I were lying to

ed States territory, and the United gether on a bed in another room and 
States or the state of Oklahoma had j he wa8 telling me of seme adventure 
no right to give titles to the farms, Qf \ve did not expect Mr*. Carson 
lhere. to die. when suddenly the Mexican

•‘You ask why the Mexicans required WOman ran in crying 'She is dead ! ' 
a road thirty-five miles wide. 1 will and then the six children ran in and 
explain that. In those days there j ail of them piled on the bed on top of 
were no roads. The people travelled , Kit, and he wept with them. 1 buried 
over the plains at will, following the his wife in our garden. Two weeks iat- 
water courses or going from one wat-Jer he died and I burled him too.”

(St. .
Early yeelen 
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The Worry HabitIndian territory, they 
en a free roadway from

ONTARIO
WOMAN'S

FORTUNE

ranger.
"A lookout locates a fire. He reports 

it to the district ranger, giving I ta else, 
exact whereabouts and the speed 
which It is spreading, 
ranger telephones one or generally two 
of the nearest guards who «tart Im
mediately with two days’ grub on their 
saddles. The ranger then organises a 
crew and a commissary to follow the 
guards and hold them until the lookout 
who is watching the progress of the 
tire, advisee him to forward the re- 
nerve?. In a remarkably large number 
of Instances the first detadhment con
trolled the fire. In one instance where 
it did not. the excellent team work on 
the part of lookout ranger, guards and 
a hastily drafted volunteer crew put 25 
men on a (Ire line far back in an in
accessible gulch six hours and a half 
after the first smoke raised, or at mid
night. The fire wa? under control by 
daylight and when the men had eaten 
breakfast they finished the last of the 
Supplies that went out with the efrew, 
The pack train with a reserve of grub, 
sent out by the ranger Immediately af
ter the men bad started, arrived be
fore dinner.

hard to look on the bright aide. Doubt and 
discouragement are ever present. Tired brain, 
headache, nervous indigestion, irritability over 
little thing», and impatient nervousness are 
among the symptoms which warn you of the 
approach of some form of nervoua breakdown 
or paralysie.

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food is reconstructive 
as well ae tonic. It not only revitalises but 
also rebuilds wasted nerve cells. It furnishes 
in condensed and easily assimilated form the 
vital substances needed for regenerating the 
entire organiem when in a run-down condition.

Iron for the blood, food for the tieenea and 
' vitality for the exhausted nerves—these are 

what make this great food cure the most 
rational treatment which a business man, or 
anyone else, can use to get baok health, vigor, 
and energy. "

Would it not be a good idea to begin thia 
treatment to-day, and get rid of the worry 
habit and all the symptoms of exhausted 
nerves1

bad habit. It ii a waste ofTo worry is a 
valuable time, and nothing 10 quickly break» 
down nerve cells and lowers the vitality of the

with
tifatThe dlat

body.unseat he
re. Carson The business man has a thousand things to 

w4<lry him, and if he gives way to worry it 
is not long before the business becomes his 
maker, sad makes of him a slave. It is only 
a question of timê’ ünfll business worries put 
him under the ground or in the insane asylum.

Freed From That Week, Lan
guid, Always Tired Feel

ing, by Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Compound.

There is not much use in telling a person 
not to worry. The source of trouble is with the 
nerves, and until the nerves are set right the 
tendency is to continue the nerve-exhaueting 
worry.

ThMsakm, Ont-“! cannot spesk too . 
highly of your medicine. When my epr
r2-1------------------ ipetite Is poor and I

have that weak, lan
guid, always tired 
feeling, I get e bot
tle of Lydlo B. Pink.

Vegetable 
Compound, and It 
builds me up, gives 
me etrengtb, and re
lier* mo to perfect 
health again. It Is 
truly a blessing to 
women, and 1 cannot 

•peak highly enough of it I take pleas
ure In recommending It to others." — 
Mrs. JUntii Cameron, Thalaàlpn, Ont 

Women who are suffering from those 
distieoatag Ills peculiar to their lea 
ihould net lose'eight of thee# facto er 
doubt the ability of Lydie E. Pinkham'e 
Vegetable Compound to racial» their 
health.

There are probably hundreds of thou
sands, perhaps million» of woman to the 
United Stotts who have been benefited 
by this famous old remedy, which was 
produced from roots end herbs over 80 
year» ege by • woman to ledeve . wo
man's suffering. If you are «tek and heed 
such a medicine, why don't you try HT 

If yea want apodal advise write te 
Lydia E. Plnkhsai Medlctae Co. (eaafl- 
ieatlal) Lyaa, Han, Tear letter will 
be epeaed, reed aad answered by a 
wemaa aad held la itrlet ceabdeaee.

CANT, MATH I
HA!

oiE-ooTB omne 10
OEOSTIID CHEWING til

M|by, N. 8. 
Quickstep, Cat 
In 8t. Mery's 
Speight's Cove. 
» terrible nl| 
bey. The Quid 
000 and 00,000 
and there la

ham’sWhen you begin the giae of Dr. Chase's 
Nerve Food to restore vitality to the starved 
and waited nerve cells you can make up your 
mind that you are going to get well and cease 
worrying. Think how few things you worry 
over ever happen, and make up your mind to 
do your best, and lit it go at that.

With the nervoua system run down it is

Bsomething to cat that lasted forever 
and there was a great discussion over vessel or cargo

The Quicks! 
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it.
But after a while Sally tired of chew

ing and stuck the gum up on the under, 
side of her bed shelf and went to 
sleep, her arms wrapped around 
be. /hen Phoebe was sure tli 
ilept, she çrawled out of her embrace 
and crep over to the shelf. As she 
reached for the gum Tousled Tommy 
screamed, and Sally woke up. Then 
there was another fight, but Sally got 
the gum and chewed It for an hour 
longer. *

When Sally went to sleep the next 
time she kept it in her mo h. and 
some time during the nap s. a mu it 

w have swallowed It, for when she woke
Five minutes after he had gone | up jt was gone. She hunted all through 

Sally was sitting on a high perch j the cage, even grabbing {innocent 
chewing vigorously again. Phoebe by the scruff of the neck and

Late in the afternoon all of the mon- choking her mouth open. She was in
key tribe knew that Sally had found | consolable.

Miss Sally Has Trying Experience in New York Zoological 
Park—Sister Phoebe Forced to Quit Flirting With Tous

led Tom. ____________

Phoe- 
at, she

1

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food i
«HSSSISK
She picked it up and put it in her ing came out. The keeper concluded 
mouth and found It sweet. that he had been mistaken.

Immediately Phoebe, her sister 
orang-outang, who had been making 
eyes at Tousled Tom, the black hair
ed chimpanzee in An adjoining cage, 
much to the annoyance of Sally, who 
fa sweet on Tommy, tried to get the 
little square of sweet stuff away from 
Sally.

There was

80 cents a box, 6 for *2.50, all dealers, or B Jmanion, Date* A Co., Limited, Toronto.
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COWANS Y

■perfectioh*

COCOA
a eatch-as-eatch-can 

wrestling match, which would have 
torn *11 the lingeries of the young 
ladles if they bad worn any, and both 
of them tried to pull hair,-* but their 
hair was too short, so Phoebe stopped 
Sally's face till all the WIe monkeys 
up and down the cages screamed In 
delight—but Phoebe didn't get the 
•weet package away from Sally.

Sally retired Into a corner and be
gan to chew it preparatory to swal
lowing it, but the more she chewed 

chewing it seemed to

When Run Down liovei
in physical condition it is usually because the action of the 
organs of digestion has become irregular or defective. 
Then there is need for a safe and speedy medicine to relieve 
the ilia which.- occasionally depress even the brightest and 
strongest, Thaone remedy yon may take and feel safe with is

When cheering «tirer**» It 
i< both economy cad Mil-' »V
ties to rwvhus“Couldn’t waft, Grandpa” Oil, morning, ,

She appear. It
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Cocoa shares with ^ 
milk the irtt piece as a '
i-", I,\rm à pw»

Cocoa, it contains nerve, flesh 
end muscle

--------» HAS IT
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I CO yon.

it the
need. Then she took It oat of her 
mouth sad looked It over critically.

i
BEECHAM’S PILLS yfShe’» Almost Human.

to to*"She's chewing gum!" cried a worn outside the cage. "Why, she's SH.
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Mdesthito Play of Wish Day*
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5would heal, 
3 to a bad

Monvton, Mar. 28 - Passenger» ar
rive* hffrs tWe moraine on the M»f- 
lilme RxpresH, delayed four hours, say 
the atom In Quebec was exceedingly 
heavy. Rain was followed by enow 
laàt night, Interrupting trafic along 
the I.C.R. Between Vpper Dorches
ter and Memramcook the marshes are 
flooded aa never before. There wgs a 
washout on the Sackvllle grade but 
this was temporarily remedied by the 
section men. The damage to the road-1 
bed Ms considerable. Serious damage j 
also at Maccan.

In the vicinity of Moncton the 
marshes are flooded and streams are 
overflowing the banks as a result of 
the heavy downpour of vain and melt
ing snow. It Is feared that much dam
age will be done to bridges by the 
freshets.

:1uloer,
which kA Brother of Mrs. H. H. Mc

Lean, of this City - Wes 
Secretary of Minneapolis 
Lumber Exchange.
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1 A Pure Hard Soapta and 'oMeap I 
•I gating Vetter

Minneapolis Tribune, March 24, con
tained this «ketch 
tcotis. bfothcr of Mi 

•lames 8. Porteous, secretary and 
treasurer of the Lumber Exchange, 
and for nearly a quarter of a century 
prominently Identified with the real 
eetate. lumbering • and hanking busi
ness of Minneapolis, died early yes
terday morning In the Bltel hospital. 
His death was not expected aa he had 
been seriously III only since last Wed
nesday, when he was taken to the 
hospital. According 1q Dr. Thomas F. 
Roberta, death was due to a peculiar 
disease known as purpura hemorrha- 
stem

of James 8. Por
es. H. H. McLean:
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ikin dlMM, «old 
W, htood-pot*. 
Iw. tienwer*. 
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•Ut staot box. 01 
Co, Toronto, to.

Om cent per Word tech inmttlee. Decount of 33 1-3 per oeei 
advrrtseroeob running one week or hieger ï paid in advance. 

Minimum eherge 25 cent.
INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY

TiNOtRS.
a?* .yEu-T-

i?.4y For selling newspapers, etc.,at Levis, 
P. Q., for restaurant and news privil
eges at Truro, N. 8.. and for restau
rant privileges at Moncton, N. B., and 
at 8t. John, N. B.

Separate sealed tenders, addressed 
to the undersigned, and marked on 
the outside, "Tender for selling news
papers, etc., at Levis." or "Tender for 
restaurant and news privileges at 
Truro," or "Tender for restaurant pri
vilege at Moncton," or "Tender for 
re> tap rant privilege at 8t. John," as 
the case ma> be, will be 
til Arrll 9th, 1813, for the above pri
vileges for one year from the 1st May, 
1913.

Memorandums containing particu
lars anil conditions of contract may be 
had on application of the Station Mah
lers at Truro, Moncton, 8t. John and 
Levis.

Mr. Portent!» was" 67 years old and 
had been a resident of Minneapolis 
for 26 years. About two years ago he 
moved to Wayxata and had lived 
there since. He Is survived by his 
wife and a slater, Mrs. Hugh H. Mc
Lean, wife of Col. Hush H. McLean, 
of 8t. John, New Brunswick. Colonel 

la a member of the Canadian

BUSINESS CHANCE WANTED.
WILLOW RIVER — The Original 

Townelte—New Town of Importance 
In British Columbia's Inland Umpire. 
On Fraser River and main line Grand 
Trunk Pacific and four other rail
roads. Gateway of magnificent Peace 
River Country. For particulars regard
ing lota, subdivision acreage, 40-acre 
farms, address Pacific Land A Town 
sites Co., Ltd., 315 Richard Street, 
Vancouver. B. C, AGENTS WANTED.

MALE HELP WANTED.—Earn from
$15 to $25 weekly. I>et us start you 
In a cut-rate grocery business. Every
thing «old at cut-rates. Redpath's Beat 
Granulated Sugar 4 cents pound -no 
capital or experience required. Outfit, 
free. The Consumers Association, 
Windsor, Ont.

TRAVELLING SALESMAN WANT- 
E*"-xWe wish to engage a salesman
to travel New Brunswick for the Em
pire Cream Separator and Sta Rite 
Gasoline Engine; a man who. know a 
the Implement trade preferred. State 
salary. Give references. The Empire 
Cream Separator (’ompany of Canada 
Lmlted, Toronto.

WANTED—Experienced hands, also 
young men and women to learn. Good 
wages and steady work. Cornwall A 
York Cotton Mills. St. John. N. B.

WANTFD AT ONCE—A girl for 
general bensework. Apply to Mrs. A. 
R. C. Clark, 160 Charlotte street 8L 
John West.

AGENTS WANTED.—Agents $8 a 
day selling Mendels, which mends 
Oranlteware. Hot Water Bags. Rub
ber Boots, Reservoirs, Boilers. Metal 
Tubs and Tinware without cement or 
•older. Sample ten cents. Collette 
M'f'g Company, Coll in g wood, Ontario.
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M«Lean
iifiampa received un-Was Born In Canada.
Mr. Port eons was born in Canada 

September 7, 1856. and for several 
yews before -coming to Minneapolis 
was connected with the lumbering 
trade In that country and later tr 
Ne# York. He came from New York 
to Minneapolis, entering the employ 
of 8- G. Cook A Company, builders of 
the^Lnmber Exchange building. After 
theTdlsbandlng of the company he be- 
came Interested In the real estate and 
banking htitlnese and became secre
tary and treasurer of the Lumber Ex- 
change eight years ago.

Hfe was a member of the Real Es
tate Board. He was president of the 
Yopng Men’s Christian Association 
tor eight years and for several years 
waeone of the officers of Westminster 
church. He was a member of the 
Minneapolis and Lafavette clubs,

dBms of fireT
WIRES BN Wilts

JOSEPH P TUMULTY AND MMILY

TO LET.
L. K. JONES.

A*st. Deputy Minister and Secretary. 
Department Railways —•*

Ottawa, Ont.
Ottawa, Ont.,

March 25, 1913.

of their songs In four parts and noting 
how they whig them then.

"Although 1 do not know Just what 
I shall do, until 1 get my formal In
structions from , vhe government, 1 
rather anticipate that 1 shall start my 
studies and observations among the 
Apaches and Navahoes of the -south
west. as these tribes have the richest 
store of music. Also, I know a man 
out there, an Indian trader, named 
Hubbell, who Is perhaps the greatest 
living authority on Indian lore In the wwt, and l think I cin get a great 
deal of help from him In starting my 
work. But, of course. 1 shall have to 
travel a great deal from one reserva
tion Ito another and to the different 
schools. It will be a work of years, 
not of months. I don’t want merely 
to scratch the service. There Is a 
wonderfully Important work to be 
done. If It Is done thoroughly.

"As a vocalist, the Indian has re- 
markfblc powers, you knpw, His 
vjgggQia» a trvpieudous range, from 

dgepcstvpbfb tip to falsetto such as 
MrCormick sometimes uses, only In 
the case of the Indian he can sing a 
whole song In this falsetto. They are 
very Impressive in their rendition of 
their own music, and I am sure that I 
shall find much of Interest to the pub
lic as well as to musicians and ethnol
ogists."

O'Hara Is one of the younger, popu
lar composers. He is a nephew of 
Theodore O'Hara, who wrote "The 
Bivouac of the Dead." and a descend
ant of that Ues, O'Hara, who surrend
ered the sword of Cornwallis to Wash
ington at the taking of Yorktown. A 
Canadian by birth, O'Hara Is a self- 
taught. man, so far as his musical edu
cation Is concerned. One of his big
gest hits "Time Has Brought No 
Changes to my heart." sung by Lew 
Dockst ader. sold 200,000 copies, and 
his latest song, "Your Eyes Have Told 
Me," Is to be sung by Caruso In Eng
lish.

P. B. ISLANDERS SAFE. TO RENT—Back parlor, with bed
room adjoining (furnished) In private 
family. Young men preferred. Must 
have first el ass references. Address, 
Private Family, care of Standard.PRESERVE (Charlottetown Guardian.)

A.-F. Webster. Charlottetown, re
ceived a telegram yesterday from Mr. 
M." Cl. Mclxtod, Omaha. Neb., stating 
that no Islanders were Injured by the 
recent tornado. The Information will 
relieve the minds of a great many 
friends In this province as there are 
quite a number of provlnctallets In 
the tornado district,

LARGE SLEIGHS te let with care
ful drivers for sleighing parties. 
HOGAN’S STABLES, Waterloo St, 
Telephone 1657.

EQUITY SALE.

pHKSSS
Wrnook end Mergers! (liven, attendent*: end 
•too between Jeroee Gordon iorbse. Adelnte 
•rotor if bonis non mm tsstomsnto erniwo of tbs Mtoto of Robert Reed, derusted. Plaintiff. end Jesses Gordon forties, executor ot tbs lent will 
sod lestement of Amelle Reed, deeeeeed 
■•ret, Robertson. Jennie K. Roberteon,
Blmet 'orth, Annie Dlmoelr end Margaret Given. 
Defendant* $ end by suggestion end amendment, 

consolidation between John D Robertson, 
inletrator of the estate end effects, righto|Rj<Aa>Aisnti»

to bonis son mm tsslnmonto enssss of he estate 
of Robert Reed, deceased. James O. forties, ex
ecutor of the lest will of Amelle Seed, deeeeeed, 
Jennie K. Robertson. Bereh Hlmaworth. Annie 
kÜ!t sod Merge ret Given, Defendant*: sü 
between Jamee Gordon Forbes, Administrator 
de bonis sen rum testa mente esseee of the estate 
Bf Itobert Reed, deceased, Plaintiff. stiff Jamas 
Gordon Forbes, eieoutor of tbs lest will MM 
testament of Amelle Reed, deceased. John D. 
Robertson. Admlnlitrstor of the estate end 
Offsets, rights end credits of Margaret Roherf 
eon. deeeeeed, Jennie K Roberteon. Sarah Hlme- 
worth. Annie Dimwit end Margaret Giren. De
fendant* there will be offered for sale, with the 
approbation of Edward T. C. Knowto*. Require, 

_ _ » m » t of the Supreme Court, el Chubb’s
C-,,*, I aaaaLaU Corner too called), being the Northwesterly 
I Hill I PnXPlilllli r,ir"«,r nf I’rlni'p William end Prime** Strict#. 
I VUI LLllJLllVIII Is the said citent Nairn John, at twelve o clock 

soon, on OATITRI3AY. the twelfth day ai 
SU *• April, tots. All the right, title and interest
PrAftûfTIDC the laid Kobert Reed, deceased end of the «aid
F I Ulltjl llljJ James Gordon forties es Administrator is honte 

T ne* am testamenie eniiero ol the estate ot thf
ehid Robert Reed, deceased. In end to ell end 
singular two certain lots of land hi the said 
decree described aa follows, that la to say 
"A certain lot of land situate In the City 
of Ralni John hi the City and Comity of 
Saint John and Province ot New Bruns
wick. beginning at tha Southeasterly side 
of lends belonging to the estate of the let* John 
P r. Burpee el e distance of about fifty feel 
Northwesterly from the Northwestern side of 
Mount Pleasant Avenue, said point being the 
western angle of a lot of lend conveyed by HugB 
H McLean. Referee under the said decree of 
May II, ItW, to one Mery A. Duncan, running 
thence Northwesterly and Northerly along the 
line of thJ said land of the «.state of the said John 
P. 0. Burpee to lends conveyed by the said 
Robert Reed to the Ladle* of the Sacred Heart 
a! Saint John. N B , hy Indenture bearing date 
the eighth day of July, A. D . IfWJ. thence In • 
Northeasterly. Southeasterly and Easterly direc
tion along the line of the said last mentioned 
lands to the Westerly angle of another lot of 
land conveyed by the said Referee under the said 
decree to the said Mary A Duncan adjoining 
lends conveyed by said Robert Reed to ona J. 
Vanner Thutgsr Ihener In a Southeasterly dime- 
lion along l he line of the said last mentioned In* 
ao conveyed to the said Mary A. Duncan to the 
Northern angle of the said J Venner Tburgar'a 
lot end thence m a South westerly direction along 
Hie «aid J Venner Thurgar1* Northwestern line 
and the Northwestern line of a lot conveyed hf 
Robert ft. Duncan In Harley A Knot to th# 
Western angle of the last mentioned lot end 
thence In a Tinuthweeterly direction along the 
Southwestern line of the said last mentioned lot to 
Northern angle of the lot ft ml above mentioned 
*sconveyed to the eeld Mery A. Duncan and 
•hence along the Northwestern line of Ibe teal 
mentioned lot to the piece of beginning."

ALSO a certain lot of land conveyed hy one 
Robert R Duncan to Herley A. Knos by deed 
bearing dale the first dev of May. A D. IflfM. 
having a front of seventy-eight feet on Mount 
Pleasant Avenue In the said City of Saint John 
end attending beck therefrom eighty feet, the 
eeme adjoining lands of J. Venner Thurgar lying 
loth# Rest thereof."

FOLK soies t.tPROFESSIONAL

IsaLeasehold
Property

INOHB8 A HAZEN
D. KINO HAZEN.e. r. inches.

Earrlmtoro, oto.
100 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET 

Fhons Main ISO.

Geoffrey O’Hara Appointed by 
United States Government 
to Prevent Loss of Original 
Harmonies.

Mar-
Sarah
ntvNr

I£2By Auction. SITUATIONS VACANT.
At Chubb', Corner, SutunUy, 

March ill 11, nt U o'clock, noon.
Two ntorcy wooden houiw No. 4f. 

Cemden nirprl, no* occupied hr 
Mr. floonr Uround rent, 120 per 
year. Conmlnln* two tenemimu.

,PPly to

(81. John's New».)
Eorly yeilordny morning *■ the re- 

nuit of n drown, n Wool Conat fishar 
th. The

W ANTED.—Login Borber Trndo. 
Pew week» required, tool, fro*. Poll- 
tlon, larured Proies»or» of IS to M 
ye«r» experience. Writ», Modern 
Barber College. <2 BL Lawrence 
Blvd.. Montreal.

s? - HOTELS.theman almost Jumped to dee 
flibermnn had taken lodgings 
Poole's boarding house.
•tree!, and retired early Saturday 
night, About 2 a. m. yesterday, accord
ing to hi, own n|ory, he dreamed the 
house w«is on Sfe, and while asleep 
Jumped from s window of the second 
flat, to the street. Before touching 
the 'ground h, (collided with a bunch 
of telephone and electric wires, which 
broke hie fall, ns he did the wires, 
and he dropped In the street practic
ally uninjured. The night police heard 
hie cries Immediately after the hap
pening, and rushed In his aid. Assum
ing that he attempted suicide the po
lice took the man In charge and had 
him locked up In the elation. Our lo- 
cal "Sylvester Bound" was detained 
-tike police station Inst nlghL and 
will likely be naked lo explain hia 
dream to the mnglatrale this morning.

CART. MATHEWS AND CREW
HAVE THRILLINS TIME.

Washington, D. C., March 29.-Geof- 
frey O'Hara, who writes popular songa 
himself, has been appointed by the 
secretary of the Interior, Franklin K. 
IsSne, as Instructor In mpsio under 
the bureau of Indian affairs, with the 
special mlHslon of recording and ar
ranging the native Indian music of the 
several tribes, ao that It may be pre
served for future generations of Am
ericans, both red and white.

it has come to the ears of official 
Washington that well-meaning, but 
leather-headed Instructors are using 
every effort to supplant the weird na
tive harmonie* of the tribes with Meth
odist. camp meeting hymns, ragtime, 
and the mistaken Ideas of Indian mus
ic entertained In "Tin Pan Alley." O’
Hara's Job will be to check this move
ment toward the ultimate Ions of the 
race's original harmony by teach lug 
the songs which he picks up on the 
reservations to the students at Carl
isle and other Indian schools.

"There Is a vast quantity of Indian 
music which has never yet been re
corded by white men." O'Hara said to
day, In talking of his projected work. 
"This Is notwithstanding the splendid 
efforts of some few persons, like Mias 
Dlnsmore, among the Chippewa*, In 
the north country. Miss Dlnsmore rft 
corded no lees than three to four hun
dred separate melodies In three or 
four years. You see. the Indian haa a 
song for every occasion, for every act 
of his dally existence, no matter how 
trivial. He ha* a song for the draw
ing of water, the hewing of wood, the 
pursuit of game, the t.rlumph of bat
tle, death, birth/ for everything.

at
Adelaide W PRINCE WILLIAM ”For Jforther particular, 

darslgnsd
. T. T; LANUAI.VM, 

Phone 769. Auctioneer.
Office, 45 Canterbury street.

IN'S the up
Apartment Hotel. LOST.

Permanent and Transient. Sum
mer months transient only. House 
of refined taste and esoellent table. 
Overlooking harbor.ORTUNE LOST, strayed or stolen. March 18. 

from Hampton Station, black and red 
Hpanlel dog. docked tall, link chain 
and lock with owner's name. Anyone 
harboring name will be prosecuted. 
Information strictly private. Reward. 
William Lawlor, Hampton Station.

Gold signet ring. Reward by leaving 
at this office.

Prince William St.. St. John, N. B.
PARK HOTEL

t Week, Um
pired FmL 
kE. Pink-

By Auction.
M. J. BARRY, Proprietor.

48-49 King Square, BL John, N. B.
This Hotel is under new manage

ment nod has been thoroughly renovat
ed and newly furnished with Baths, 
Carpets, Linen, Silver, etc.

American Plan. Klectrlc Elevators.
Street Care atop at door to and from 

all trains and bents.

Saturday,At Chubb's Corner,
March 29th. at 12 o'clock noon all ad
joining and Hltuate on the Corner of 
HarrlHon and Lillyard atrect*. House* 
are in firat class condition, two of 
them having been thoroughly re-bnllt 
and the other two being entirely new. 
Also new barn. All In first class re
pair with water and modern conven
ience* In each flat.

1. —Lot on corner, 35 feet frontage 
on Harrison street and 104 ft. on Hll- 
yard street, with three story tene
ment building containing shop and 
three flat*; also new bnrn. Rents, $564 
per annum.

2. Good building lot 25 k 104 ft. ad
joining No. I. Ground Vent, $25.00,

Lot :to x 104 ft., with two three 
story hoime* on same containing alx 
tenement*. Rents. $696.

4.—Lot 20 \ 104 ft., with two tene
ment dwelling Rents, $216.

The ahovp I* a rang chance for In
vestment ** rents arg low thli year 
owing to house* having been tenant
ed only since ( ompleUBn In early sum
mer.

FOR SALE.cannot gpegli tee 
is. When my apr 
tlto Is poor and I 
ire that weak, lan- 
Id, alwaya tired 
fling, I gat a hot
el Lydia B. Pink, 
m's Vegetable 
mpound, and It 
ilda ma up, give* 
! strength, end re
ine me te perfect 

egefn. It It 
, Pleasing to 

.men, and 1 cannot 
fit I take pleas- 
It to other*.":-1 

I, Th «salon, Ont 
Taring from thee# 
ar to their sex 
of thaea facto ar 

Idle E Plnkham'a

NEW HOME AND OTHER MA
CHINES. From »r,. One W. 6 W. tall- 
orlng machine. $K. Genuine needles 
all kinds. Beat oil. Domestic machine. 
Repairs. One good typewriter cheap. 
I have no traveller; Imyora can save 
money In my shop. William Crawford, 

Princess tercet. optuMste While

Mgby, N. 8., March 18.—The achr 
Quickstep, rapt. Mathews, Is ashore 
In 8t. Mery's Bey, a mile west of 
Speight's Cove. The crew Is site after 
a terrible night's experience In the 
hey. The Quickstep has between 70,- 
000 and 00,000 pounds of fleh on board 
and there le no Insurance on either 
vessel or cargo.

ROYAL HOTEL 106
Store.

KING STREET 
Bt John’s Leading Hetel. 

RAYMOND A DOHERTY CO., LTD. 
T. B. Reynolds, Manager.

FOR 8ALEr-A rgrloHd of Prince Kd* 
ward Island horse*, nt I move's Stable, 
King Square.

FOR SALE OR TO LET—For the
Hummer, a farm of about 40 erres, 
with house and barn at PuhlUf Land
ing. Kings Go. Has been used lately 
nu n summer residence. Apply to Geo. 
K. Falrweather A Sons, 67 Prince 
William street.

FOR SALE—Hot sir furnace in
good condition. Also several hand- 
eomo ga* lighting fixtures. Apply, 
Thos. Nagle, Globe Building.

xlth
dy s

Th* Quickstep left Barrington st 
daylight yesterday morning for Bast- 
port to lgnd her fare. The wind was 
then about east-southeast. After get
ting around the Cape the wind blew 
sway their Jib. The mainsail was 
reefed and they alerted to run for 
Weetport, Brier Island. The fog be
came dense, Yarmouth Cape wee 
passed at 2 o'clock, but (he weather 
became ao rough that they decided to 
run up 81. Mery's Bay. The captain 
aeyt that the eeas were the worst he 
haa over experienced In lhat locality 
in thirty yeare. After running until 
dark they anchored and lied up every
thing, giving the veseel the cable an
chor wHh 78 fathom», end the other 
one with all Ibe chain she had. In 
let» than two hour» both the cable 
and chain pealed. Hall was again 
Bade soon after which the Jumbo 
•beet parted and the tall became uee. 
less. With both anchors and head 
«alls gone, the vestal became helpless 
hut nevertheless she wee cleverly 
handled and the captain and crow en
deavored to beach her where they 
could save their lives end also If pos- 
ciblai the venal. She-struck the Is
land between one and two oielqck 
this morning. Juel before high walAr. 
She appears to be very llttlo dames’1

a.—

HOTEL DUEPERIN
BT. JOHN, N. B. 

rOSTKR, BOND * CO.
JOHN H. BOND...............Manager1 V«Mr Song to the Do«tf.to

For further Information apply to 
the undersigned. .

r.'vmimini.
Auctioneer.

"When a number of Indian chiefs 
were here not long ago to al.tend the 
dedication of the great Indian monu
ment on Staten Island, I noticed that 
on their way to the ceremonie* they 
*ang a peculiar, melancholy song Jn 
E minor and I asked the Interpreter 
what It wa*. He did not know, but 
he spoke to one of the chief*, and the 
chief said that It was a aOn 
passing to mother life—In oth 
It was a mo 
Here were 
tend the dedication of a monument to 
their vanishing race, and with almost 
Uncanny »en*c of the fltne*s>($f t[ 
they *ang their song of t,he dti*|l ■ 
another life. Could anything nave been 
more appropriate?

"No, k was not »n Impromptu song. 
All of the chiefs, twenty or #o in nuin 
her, from as many different tribe*, 
sang it together. It wa* a son* that 
had been handed down through un
told generations by ear alone. And I 
believe that Ir true of all Indian mim
ic. Each m«lod> began sp ter back 
that you cannot iraceW.fydu A list real. 
Ixe that the Indian Is one of the mont 
worshipful men by nature, accordin'? 
to those who know him beit. His life 
Is one Ion* silent prayer, and when 
be breaks Into vocal prayer, It Is 
generally, In the form of *ong.

"I »m goto* to eel out with the Idea 
of proving over again for my own sat
isfaction ad the theories that have 
been sot up concerning Indian music. 
For one thing. It Is said that all In
dian music Is in the minor key, and 
1 know that of three eongs the riait 
In* chief» sang here In New York, ell 
were In the minor key. But the In
diens have songs of battle end triumphpMVfehMW.
I shall prove all thee» ihlngs to mr 
ewn satisfaction. Another thing f wtnt 
! determine le whethea or not the 
Indian has any Idea ol harmony. I 
can prove this by reayranglag

hundred# of ibou. 
■ of women in the 
ive been benefited 
imedp, which wan 
end herbe ever SO 

_i reSeve 'wo- 
u ere sick and heed 
don't you try It?
1 ad visa write to 
Midi# Co. (era*.

Tear letter «111

CLIfTON HOUSE
FOR SALE—Two 60 horse power 

locomotive type boilers, in good cob- 
4 feel 

1611.

H. B. GREEN, Proprietor. 
Corner Germain end Princess Streets. 

8T. JOHN. N.1 ft

H. H. PICKETT
Solicitor. dttlon, l’J feet 3 Inches long, 

diameter Rctubed In March,
Apply Northern Dredging A Construc
tion Co., Ltd. Lostleville, N. B., or 
Thos. Nagle, St. John, N. B.

The above sale Is made nurwusni to the provis
ion! of the Judicature Act. iron 

Th* said properties will be offered aeparatrty. 
Further particulars may be had from Messrs. 

Barnhill. Kwlns and Sanford, rasetoy Bulldlnx. 
H PrtnriMS Street, St John, N B., Solicitors tor
** "“'Tn'vMS VTiSTottVru,u-

A Master of the Huvrnme Court. 
Dated me elsth dev ot Peknierv. tel».

in to

6a Valuable
Freehold

0s Dwile Awn*

IFg-4»f the 
her wor

Better Now Than Ever.
FOR SALE—One good medium sise

Safe with combination lock. Keith A 
Co., Notth Market Street.

LARGE SAFE FOR SALE,
New second band Taylor sate A4 

dress 8ife, cere of Standard.

VICTORIA HOTELng of what, we call death, 
these Indian- going to at-

•7 King Street, BL John, N. B.
BL John Hotel Co* Ltd., Proprietors.

A. If. PHILP8, Manager.
This Hotel Is under now manege- 

ment and haa been thoroughly reno
vated sod newly furnished with Baths, 
Carpets, Llnon. Silver, oto.

strict ronfldenMe WINES AND LIQUORS.For Sale at Auction
I am Instructed lo offer for sale at 

Public Auction at Chubb's Corner. 
Prince Wl'llaro BtltiÂ flf. John, N. 
H„ on Saturday, the 29th day of 
March. 1913. at 12 o'cleek noon

things 
ng to

Medicated Wines«yi FARMS FOR SALE.In Sleek—A Censlpnment ef
Jerez-Qulna Mt-lcated Wines.

Indoreed by lie Medici. I Faculty. 
Prepared with choice and select 

wlnee from the Jerei District. Quia» 
Callsaya and other hitters which coa- 
tribute towards Ito effect aa a tonic 
and Bppetleer.

I In Lanedqwne Wàrd In the City 
New

ed as
terly

SUMMER COTTAGES AND FARMS.
One. new Cottam* and one fine old* 

fashioned farm-house at Ononetle, also 
cottage on river bank at Public Land
ing. all for sale on easy terms at esc- 
rlfb lsl price». 150 < holce Farms with 
wide range of locations. I*>ee Illus
trated Catalogue. ALFRED BtTRLKY 
k CO., 46 Princess Street, Farm 8pe* 
c laite is.

ALL
andis m
follow.: Hint Is to eey. northwes 
by Dougin» Avenue, northeeelrrly 
hy lande of Murrnir and Gregory, Ltd., 
eoulheasierly by lands of the Maple 
Leaf Milling Company, Ltd., and south, 
westerly by land» new or formerly 
owned by The Acs mac land Company, 
excepting I herefrom a atrip of land fif
teen feet In width granted to The city 
Of Saint John for. the aanww of s 
sewer and subject to « NM -right 
of way at the norfheettorn end of gnld 
properly thirty feet In width lending 
from Mid Dougin A realtor-to raid 
lards of said Maple l.rsf MtSthg Com. 
psny, Lid. This deelrable property haa 
a frontage of about 440 feet en Doug- 
ta». Avenue, sad .xlpnSPikhoh from 
the Avenue about l«8T»lt A plan 
may be seen at the office of the under.

J. ROY CAHPHBI.L, Auctioneer.
Solicitor, 42 Prineeee St.

ENGINEERING.
■LlOTRie MOTOR end Oeneretoi 

ng rewinding. We try 
plant running while

D. ito roule end others of Dlgby 
own the Quickstep, ('apt. Mathews 
belong, to Cimpobello.id, known ai ,. 

KrtofW.-..-*' laqaMItya: * j3-HJ
repairs, Includl 
to keay your

ENGRAVERS.r. O. WiaLgv « ee„ Artiste, ■» 
gravers and Blectrotypere. 61 Water 
•treat. 8t Job*. N. ». Telephone HI

« ii For Sale By
RICHARD SULLIVAN 4 CO.in1i % Telephene Mein MS. «4 4 4g Deek Si

Id FARMS FOR SALI throughout the 
province. From 13,00 to 130 00 per 
acre. Many with beautiful river 
front!. Suitable for fruit, dairy, 
sheep, cattle, poultry, etc. W. w. 
corfleld, 71 Dock street. New Brune- 
wick Farm Agency.

M. St T. McGUIRE,
Dlrdct Importera and Dealers in nil 

the leading brands of Wlnee end Li
quors; we also carry In stock from 
the beet ’houses In Canada very old 
Ryes, Wines. Alee and Stout Import, 
ed end Domestic Cigars.

11 and 11 B(AT«R |T„ T.L gyg.

WHOLESALE LIQUORS.
William L. Williams, nucceitor t« 

M. 4. Flaw, Wholesale end Retail 
Wine and Spirit Merchant, 110 end 111 
Prince William it. Established 1170. 
Write 1er family price list.

Musical Instruments Repaired
VIOLINS, MANDOLINS, and all 

«ringed Instruments and bows re
Street SV0NIV 0IMS- 11 *«!■•.’ FOR SALI—rsrma end Lets, 4M 

•nee. two houeee end ive buna 
three miles from Publie 
Kings Co. Alee Svo to fifty acre Iota 
close to river at Public Landing At 
Ungley, on C. P. R„ so acres, two 
houses end berne, alee t 14 mil* 
Cram Oak Point, IM acres, bonne and

Appears 
irt Disappears

D. MONAHAN

REPAIR WORK NEATLY DONE. 
IS Chsrlette Street, St Jehu. N. * 

Teleghene. Mole ISM 11.

FINSTt lo
hem and IM eor* woodland end 
«her terme at bargain*. J. H. Poole 
* Sen, Nelson street Phene 0M-1L

- y.■
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KIDNEK

PILLS
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market quotations on stocks and
UPTURN IN STOCK MARKET PRODUCE PRICES CURRENT PRICES

WAS RESUMED YESTERDAY IN CANADIAN OF NEW YORK
CENTRES i EXCHANGE

dthe ore 
ord yieldmines

at splndld prices.
Of the new work oui lined for the 

year, h new opeu-bwth Hgnact' 
would be installed at Sydney Atioes. 
a new colliery opened there, and 

■equipment Installed at \va-
*8 m*m. r., IM i^Tbe nomil *#&*».+** *r new. 

Montreal Light, Heat and Power Co. ^ sto,k mRrk„ oat ehort ^dl“^t^at Ton^lA'ln

,,ris.ir.nrp,.rkha,im sœasK

the lowest figure since June last. At pnoes rose smartly lu all quarters, erauely here, chiefly Canadian Pad-
the beginning .of the year l»l&>loul. ,uvh lnipçrtaut stocks ae Heading. Up. flc and the copper stocks. In this mar-
real Light, Heal and Power wee sefl-hon 1-aclltr and Amalgamate* iWWig ket the demand da** largely from the
log In the vicinity of *1 SO a «hare lwo points or more. It was felt that shorts, although the -breadth and eus-
By the eml of March It had crossed tlle w„rie had been told of the flood talned strength of the market Indlcat-
double par. around which vgwre It disaster and-there was a^BsMelttou ed that absorption of stocks was |n
held uatil June, when It went to *218 to dismiss it as an aCUVe market Tar. progress hi a quiet way.
In July the stock experienced a strlk- tor. The comparatively slight elf eel The copper stocks were helped by
ing advance, going to *240. In Sep- which the floods have had en Hie map the Improving tendency of the metal 
tomber It crossed *240. making *2*2.- ket was accepted an nvhWne* «"tin.- rohrkeL Bkpot** for the month to date 

This was the highest point ever deriving strength. The factors effect- are tb* largest on record and a strong 
reached bv the stock. For several I va earlier In tile week, which were [monthly statement Is looked for. 
months It showed variation of approx- over-shadowed trniptgWlU.by the flood Another favorable bank statement Is 
imatelv 10 uotnM being down to reasserted themselves and stock* of Indicated foe toapmOw. Preliminary 
*■> *6 so in November and *321 In De- all classes were In good demand, estimates based oflTtitown movements 
«mber Vncr^aed strength wa. Heavy buying orders were expected of currency, pointed to a cash gain of 
shown In January and at the begin- In some of the leading stocka. *7,606,000.

J u .rock was selling The increased demand was attribut- Bonds were Irregular with some of
nn ro 'j'HO Thereafter the market ed largely to the tenor of Ruropean the Pacific and.Southern liens heavy. 
/ V from w«k to week advices of a deflnlte Improvement In Total sales par value, $2.860,000.nnm ro.r before expo* the outlook abroad It was felt that Putted State» bonds were unchang-
Ü „(ed Tsucct" n "f Lp. endTn, «hi, market had no, registered the ed on c.U.

In a rather violent brenlKTrom $211 
to $21.1, the price going back the same 

May to $214. The entire trading on 
he break and subsequent recovery 

did not exceed 800 shares. In fact 
the break was so unexpected and ap
parently ao uncalled for, even In view 

conditions at the

MACKINTOSH’S
FINANCIAL

LETTER

News VInvestment
8t John, March ■

A Good Buysome new

for small investorsAm Gop.................... 72% 70«m%

a :::: .SlU
CPU...................... 236*4 238*4 236

1. snd N..................... 166% 166 166%
Miss Pac................... a* 37% 3**4
Nor Pac...................... Ut% 116*4,
Penn............................. 118*4 118% 118%
Reading..................... 168% 167% 15»%
RMk Iflfl. .......... 21% 21% 2|%
So Pac. .................... 1*0*4 101*4
800m. • ■ ----------132% Mi 132%
UtaY Cop. . . .... 43% 42*4 4314
Un Pac.....................151 148% 150%
U S Rub................... 63% 61%' 63
U S 8tl.................... 61*4 60% 61%
U S Stl Pfd.. .... 107% 107*4 107*4

Quotations incomplete on account 
of wire trouble.

Montreal. March 28.—OATS—Cana
dian western No. 2, 41 1-2 to 42; Cana
dian western No. 3, 39.1-2; extra No. 
1. feed, 39 1-2; No. 3, local white. 38; 
No. 3, local white, 37; No. 4, total 
white, 36.

FLOUR-—Manitoba sprlnx, i>*lheat 
patents flute, $5.40; Second*,3 $4.90; 
strong bakers. $4.70; winter patents, 
choice, $6.25; straight rollers, $4.86 to 
$4.90; straight rollers, bags. $8 20 to 
$2.35.

MILLFE6D—Bran, $20; shorts $22;
moutllle, $30 to $35 

per ton, car

(J. C. MACKINTOSH & CO.)
Market Review. The Trinidad 1 

party (Wt%vM 
Halifax)
electric, lighting; i 
plant operating in 
Trinidad, and * 
Company, alad ow 
installed artificial lp<$ 
this enterprising *fcltjr 
60,000 people.

itric Com- 
Vfflcê.4 at 
k : iidlern 

railways
Montreal. March 27.—With the 

reopening of the Montreal market 
after the Kastef holidays there have 
been evidences of u complete change 
in sentiment. This resulted very 
largely from an improvement which 
occurred In the foreign political situ
ation during the protracted holiday. 
The Montreal market also seemed to 
be In a sold out comfit ion for a few 
days previous to the holiday, and this 
resulted In the opinion prevailing 
that on any slight alteration In sentk 
ment prices would advance very 
sharply. There was also a consider
able short Interest in several of the 
Montreal issues, and on any turn In 
the market this element usually covers 
very quickly with the result that a 
rebound in prices usually occurs in a 
very short time Right from the open 
ing of the markets on Tuesday there 

distinct improvement in all the

88%
in
te

’in
t-orar

117

Net earnings for 1912, as 
shown by the anmial ;report 
recently Issued, were $72.591.- 
76 after payment of baud in
terest. From this the regular 
5 per cent, dividend on , the 
clock was declared. The Com
pany s finances arain excellent 
shape, a total sur pin* of $168,- 
543.13 having been càrried for
ward. , if

middlings, $25:
HAY—No. 2.

$11.50 to $12.60.
POTATOES—60 to 70,

lots,

kan war. The market grew active on 
advances and dull on what slight re
actions there were from time to time, 
this being always considered a good 
sign by the bulls. Canadian Pacific 
was again the most prominent fea
ture, advancing over four points In 
the early trading and holding about 
three points of this gain. Amongst 
other standard issues, Union Pacific, 
Reading and Amalgamated Copper 

about two pointa each while 
Steel gained about one and the tone 
at all times remained thoroughly 
strong throughout the day. A good 
bank statement was foreshadowed by 
the indicated cash movement. In spite 
of strength throughout the list, hof: 
ever, there seemed to be apart from 
the foreign baying but little outside 
interest and brokers were unanimous 
in claiming that the advance was 
largely due to an extended ehort In
terest. a part of which was forced to 
cover. Call money renewed and 
most of the lotts were made mt 4 1-4 
p. c., while It was thought that next 
week might see an even easier eondi-
%“V"“«C«DOLPH.

PRICE’S LETTER CLOSING STOCK 
ON COTTON LETTER FROM 

MARKET

The par value of the stock 
' is $4 80 a share, and dividends 
at the rate of 6 tier <*ht. have 
been paid on this fcONTmu- 
OUSLT FOR THE PAST 
EIGHT YEARS» At the price 
we quote of $3.50 a share, jbr a 
small lot of the stock tbtf In-

TORONTO PAPERt
standard issues under the leadership 
of Montréal Power and Canadian Pa
cific Railway. Even after the early 
orders had been filled there continued 

- to be a strong undertone, and in the 
afternoon trading considerable buying 

' again developed. Further marked 
j gains were made throughout Wednes- 
1 day. amt sentiment was especially 

affect ed-tiy the steady sharp advance 
in C. P. R. The advance in the lat
ter stock was considered to mean 
that the foreign situation had Im
proved to a very considerable extent, 
and any Improvement in this issue 
always has a great deal of effect on 
the local street. Another favorable 
development was that local houses 
with London connections, for the first 
time in some weeks, received a num
ber of orders from London, indicat
ing a willingness on the part of Brit
ish Investors to make further amend 
tnents. Such a development is al
ways considered as a very favorable count for the drop in the price of

Power by looking for causes outside 
of money market conditions. In this 

———-— effort, up to «h» present, no sneers*
lhe board of directors of the Na- St.ems to have been experienced, 

tlonal Brick Co. have declared a bon
us of 1 1-4 per cent , payable Aprili Montreal Light. Heat and Power, so 
loth to shareholders of record April Jfui. us , a„ l>e learned from reports 
5th. It is also announced that front

V

MFG, CO.. Ltd.

6 p. c.
Bonds

DUE SEPT. 1, 1942

of the bad market 
time, as to cause a general belief that 
It was manipulated. Nevertheless 
there is no doubt that for a long time 
past high priced stocks have not been 
the market favorites, and in this clas
sification Power is naturally includ
ed In fact. Montreal Light, Heat and 
Power has been experiencing a great
er decline than any other stock on 
the list, save C. P. R. and Laurenttde. 
Laurentide Is, however, a stock of a 

to Power. It has

RANDOLPH vestment yield» the attractive 
- return <>r 6.85 per cent. Be

came,of the low par rallié .of 
the shares the man wtifr.a 
limited accumulation can eas
ily secure a fai, quantity [of 
the stock without encroaching 
on his income.

z

if. b. M.-fyam * co.)
New York, March 28 — The appear- New York, March 2S. The market 

auce of clear weather In the belt pro opened active and atoms and has ie- 
moted some selling this morning, but «mined active and-etnmg during the 

unseasonably low entire day. Euro* woa a large buy- 
in the north- er of stocks, all of the foreign bourses 

reporting a much more cheerful feel- 
t of the Improved 
ind the prospects 
tation of the Bal-

(F. B. MCCURDY & C.)

We strongly recommend the above 
bonds as being one of the safest In
dustrial bond Investments on the mari 
ket at the present time.

Price 98 and tat. to Yield 61-8 p. c.
Special descriptive circular furnish

ed on request

J. C. Mackintosh & Co.different nature 
never been very wldel> held and, «'x- 
cept occasionally, has not been a great 
trading stock like Power. Hence Its 
decline from $214 at the beginning 
of the month, to $204. was not so 
sudden as the drop of $226 to $213 in 
Power, nor was it 

The Street has

with temperatures if
and with low barometers 
west threatening a return of unset
tling conditions by early next week, 
offerings did not become aggreseWe, 
particularly in View of uneasiness ox
er the riyer situation and the possi
bility of Serious floods again this 
spring. The circulation of a ftffc 
March notices unsettled the market 
during the 
opening,
ves eased off to about the closing tig 
tires of last night. March broke to 
a net loss of six points but on 
decline leading «pat itdophr 
buyets and as soon as notices had 
been taken up March promptly rallied. 
Other positions quickly firmed up and 
active months ruled about ten to 
twelve points net higher during the 
middle of the afternoon. Reports that 
the Balkan allies have come to a 
peace arrangement with Turkey ; re
ports of an improved business in Man
chester and rumors that leading spot 
interests have re-iterated the bullish 
opinions expieased so frequently this 
season, appeared to be factors on the 
advance.

MEMBERS MONTREAL STOCK 
EXCHANGE >

Direct Private WIN* 
Established 1873

88-90 Prim Wm. Street, St, Me
Also at Halifax, Montreal, 
Fredericton, New Olaigavs,

On* of th 
George 

•traetear Del o 
out the Baikal 
deepest lmpro 

George I. 
of Denmark i 
at Me death I

lug. both on act 
monetaiy outlay 
of a prompt to

Esi-f*

ATLANTIC BOND COMPANY, LTDus much noticed, 
been trying to ao-

».......................*- Bank of Montreal Building,
St John, N. B.

HOWARD P. ROBINSON, President 
Telephone Main 24*4.

•-4

National Brick Dividend. egrlv, tvadiiiiju and after 
to two ndlnts hteher, prl- *■R..........■■■

The éther day a, client writing to us said;—“I have 
such a very srnaH sum to Invest that It is a matter of no 
moment to you.” (And we often get such letters.) We 
replied that wen if her order were small we would be 
very glad Indnefi to #lve it the most careful and prompt 
attention. T’ is has always been the policy of this house. 
No matter- how small the amount you have for invest
ment. res J, poured that you will receive the full benefit 
of our investment experience and service.

Bear in mind that large oaks from little acorns grow

.Ï lew
Conditions in connection with the

THE ROYAL TRUST COMPANY
(OF MONTREAL)

■rencliea at Toronto, Ottawa, Winnipeg, Quebec, ' 1
St. John, N. B„ and Vancouver. - , . •y

Paid up .. .. .. .. „ ..$1,600,600

this
hie golden Jut 
apd respected 
of the name w 

King Gee

, of the company Itself, or from hear- 
the beginning of the company s new MV evidences from those closely.re- 
fiscal year mi Match 1st the stock will 
go on a regular per cent, basis with 
a quarterly dividend x>f l 1-4 per cent. 
payable in June for the first three 
months of the year. March. April and 
May. The company’s statement which 
it is expected, will be complete with 
In a few weeks, is expected to show 
earnings for the year 1912 of between 
10 and 12 per cent.

lated to the company, are all that can 
be desired. Vnquestlonably. the com 
patty has never been so strongly en
trenched before as it is at the pres
ent lime. For many years rivalry 

constantly going on between the
Capital |

A. Beumgarten, H. V.^Mereflltli, *
C. B. Gordon,

c-C. R. Hosmer , * «
Sir W. c. MacdoneM.

TRANSACTS A GENERAL TRUST BUSINESS.
Authorized to Act ae

Executor and Trustee under Wills. Agent or Attorney for:
Administrator of Estates. The Transaction of Business»
Guardian of Estates of Minors, The Management Of Estates.
Trustee for Bond Issues. The Investment snd Collection ol
Committee of Estates of Lunatics. Moneys, Rents, Interest, Etivldends,
Trustees under Trust Deeds. Mortgages, Bonds and other So*
Receiver, Assignee, Liquidator for the curities. ....

benefit of Creditors. To give any Bond required In" tiny
_ Judicial proceedings. . - rr
Solicitors may be retained In any Business they bring to the Comptiny.
E. M. 8HADBOLT CMan. of Bank of Montreal).Manager. SL John, N. B.

NEW IMontreal Light. Heat and Power and 
other concerns which sought to enter 
the field in competition for Street or 
private lighting. The company also 
experienced some dijMqi^l 
of its hydraulic?Hevelopmhnts, and its 

other economic wat- 
were beliexed not to be 

in the1 enq, after 4 yO. Morrlce,
James Ross,
Sir T. G. Shsughnessy, K. C. V. O. 

p Sir W. C. VanHorne. K. C. M. O.

v with oneBritish Canadian Canners Shows 
5 Per Cent, on Common Stock. W. W. PRICE.efforts to secure
The first annual financial statement 

of the British , Canadian Canners, 
Limited, being for the year ending 
December 31st, 1912, showed

er powers 
very successful.
years of negotiation and diplomacy, 
the company now finds itself In abso- Dividend 
lute control of the power situation in 
Montreal. It has formed alliances, 
by the aid and support of which it Is 
now In a position to supply all the 
power requirements of the communi
ty for many years to come Probably 
the most valuable alliance is the 
Shaw itiigan Water and Power Com
pany. Theew two companies ate each 
large shareholders of the stock of the 
other. The directorates of the two 
concerna, are very closely a&jmoiated 
with each other. The Shnwlnlgan 
Company does not possess the right to 
deliver Its pow er on the Island of Mont
real; but through Us agreement wltii 
the Montreal Light, Heat and Power 
Company, and from lie ownership of 
the stock In this concern, it Is prac
tically as much interested in the pow
er actually sold on the Island as is 
tile Montheal Light, Heat and Power 
Co., through which all the Shswinlgan 
current is distributed on the Island.
The quantity of Shawinlgan Power 
current which now comes to Montreal 
and is distributed through the Mon
treal Light, Heat and Power Com
pany. must be upwards of 40.000 h. p.. 
and may possibly go up to 50,000 h.p.
The contract between the two com
panies calls for considerably more 
than this.

The Power Company, however, Is 
not depending entirely upon the 
amount of 
the Shawln
now made arrangement whereby it 
will become the virtual owner of the 
Cedar Rapids Power. This power is 
located close to the Boulanges Power 
plant of the Montreal Light, Heat and 
Power Company, about 30 miles from 
the city, but has a capacity of develop
ing eventually probably ten times as 
much as the Boulanges plant. Con
trol of the stock of the Cedar Rapids 
Manufacturing and Power Company, 
w hich is the owner of the power just 
referred to, is held Jointly by the Mon- 
real Light, Heat and Power Company 
and the Shawinlgan Water and Power 
Co. It wag generally stated last fall 
that U» d». of Power had been 
boomed vefrMergely on the strength 
of the advantages which shareholders 
might receA*ti,£DMB_$|e Cedar Rapide 
flotation aflRJFVd«P. the* decline 
was closely associated with the fact 
that these rights, whatever they may 
be intrinsic*!Igiworth, were eveptqftll} 
not valued Air worth anything.

There is no d<

Hon waa
lljr by the Fewer Company.

The vumpeny’a year dore not end till 
the 30th of April, eo that Ike actuel 
result» will not be known 1er eeee 
time to com* In the year anfltwg April 
30th, 1M2. however, tie Company wee

t will ekewt

F. B. McCURDY & CO.Divldlends
paid .. <$1,020,000.0*0

payable 
May 15,

1912 .. 340,000.00

Carried Thi 
doo W

iF hr ,gGMembers Montreal 
Stock ExchangeTotal net profita of .. . 

Deduct Int. on bonds .. .
.. $60,705.76 

• 30.000.00 $1,360,000.00 St. John, IN. B. —HaSurplus carried forward $39,705.76 
This Is 1» excess of.. , per cent,

the total capital issued of $750,000.
In the assets

tured product A and supplies to the 
value of $207,674. With respect to the 
valuation of these goods it will be of 
interest to state that the value was 
based on cost. As may be known the 
bulk of these canned goods has already 
been sold on contract, and the ship
ment is only waiting on the opening of 
navigation, so that most of the goods 
should be shiptx-d out in the course of 
a couple of months. The company 
showed a very good cash position, hav
ing $15,902 on hand, in addition to 
which accounts receivable amounted 
to $61,345, making total current assets 
of $284,922.

As against this the accounts

Surplus from year’s op
erations ..
Less appropriated to: 

^Depreciation . ,.;t „. 
and renewal 
reserve
account . . $490,000.00 

Officers and 
employees 
pension 
tuai ....

Transferred to General 
Surplus.......................

London. Ms 
Sligo died si 
residence reci 
within a mo; 
birthday. Tb* 
the year whlc 
William IV., i 
sovereigns of 
twenty he we 

Into the 
tinned to i 

years. 1 
mutiny < 

that dreadful 
little son we

. .. $ 998,268.77is included manufac-

A
6*' w $10,000.00 $ 500.000.00 \1

the$ 498.268.77

OWN YOUR OWN HOME 
-BE INDEPENDENT

(In addition to $75,000.00 appropri
ated for same during the year). the rebels.

The Earl < 
succeeds at t 
the marqulsa 
referred to. 
oifly twenty y 

\ eq Infant of e< 
at Bankipur, 
in the distric 
mùrder the E 

\ Plot was bro 
| sepoy, and th< 
j ed into the h< 
I mfcsloner, wh 

fled. The m< 
lief and the i 
down the ri' 
store, which 
to stay with 

She resolve 
Bankipur, Tor

Ipay
able amounted to but $14,231. while 
the accrued bond Interest was just 
$15,000. As this was due January 
2nd, no doubt the cash On hand was 
temporarily exhausted in meeting It. 
although the large surplus of accounts 
receivable over accounts payable 
would leave the company In a comfort 
able position. Demand loans and ov
erdrafts secured on the stock of man
ufactured products amounted to $147,- 
•143. sq thsti there. Is here a margin of 
$60.00(1 as compared with the Actual 
value of the stock on hand. The total 
current liabilities amount to $176,574, 
so that tho current* assets exceed this 
by upwards of $100,000.

FairweatM Porter
REAL ESTAIT BROKERS

We are loaning money from Coast to Coast In Canada to oar 
contract holders to 

BUY OR BUILD HOMES 
PAY OFF MORTGAGES 
IMPROVE REAL ESTATE

ATMoney le Lein on Approved freehold
Lie Your Properties Here

NO SALE NO CHARGE iif» 5%
draw from 

It hae

67 Prince Win. St. • Per Annum
Investigate the C. H. I. C. contract plan today. It will pay 

you—-It means becoming your own landlord 
•THE

♦Phone M, 503

Insurance Co. of North America
JARVIS 1 WMltTAKER, Provincial Ageis

fire!, Automobile and Motor Boat lew wee.

Another Dividend Announcement 
Looked For.

The local Street looks for an early 
- official announcement regarding the 

declaration;of an Initial dividend at the 
i rate of 5 per cent, on A. Macdonald 

common Stock, the opinion here being 
that the dividend will be payable April 
15th for the first three months of the 
company's fiscal year. January, Febru
ary and Mhrch. A dividend of 1% per 
cent. Is looked for, being at the rotatif 
6 per cent, per annum.

Cedar Rapid* Power Issue.
It is udder stood' that about $1.506,- 

000 will be all the Cedar Rapids offer
ing ^the^uijdgpw-Uers will be coiled up-

This represents approximately 40

Canadian Home Investment Co.:
(LIMITED)

Home Office, Pacific Building, Vancouver, B. -C* 
•T. JOHN OFFICE, 47 GERMAIN STREET, 

Open Evenlnge Until 9 o’clock.

, Founded 1792. 11If You Want to 
Buy or -Sell

WF ANREAL ESTATE OPCNEVGNINGSUN^ NINE O'CLOCKomcc
r

nWvw ^WanAnJvx^yvyx - x.-_-v.-_-

THOMAS BELL & CO., SL John, N. B.
,., Cemmunlcete witty 

D. B. DON ALD
•W* el ; Wentrew GelWiie 

Phene, M. 1H*. M. Jehn, N. B
"T

2,000 Workmen B.
H $.<i Pugsley Building. 45 Princess St 

Lumber and General Brokers

Western Assurance Co.

It Is wtioeted thet this number of men will come to New Olaegow thle
AK, CYFRCH. Mr. Glltert 
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that the Power That is the problem.per cent, of the underwriting, but 1ère 

than *0 per nil. of the total Issue. 
Thle t* regarded ae a highly satisfac
tory outcome. In view of the present 

market.
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Central Realty Co., Ltd.
Will solve It by erecting more houses.

» J. FHONt MAIN 1540 J. E
1 M. row poop M.f
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The * per cent. Bond of the Central Realty Co.. Ltd, at per end accru
ed Interest carrying a Common Block bonne of 10 per p.nL *undsrwrHt
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INVESTMENTS
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A SHORT TERM INVESTMENT
$2,000

Town of Glace Bay

A

4 p. c. Bonds due July 1915. Price to Yield 6 p.<* i

EASTERN SECURITIES CO., Ltd.
Investment Bankers

ST. JOHN, N. g. MONTREAL, QUE.
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atNC^GEOROE. OF GREECE,
*HE MEW «Ilia. CONSTANTINE

)sh & Co. ■'■fW of England. Another sister. Princess Dagpmsr, became the wife of Grand Duke 
Alexander Aiexandrovltnb, afterward Emperor Alexander III. of Russia. King 
George In 1867 espoused the Grand Duchess Olga Constantlnovna of Russia, 
who became distinguished tn Greece for her activity In all charitable works. 
Their children are Crown Prince Constantine, born In 1868, who In 1889 wedded 
the Princess Sophia of Prussia, daughter of Emperor Frederick and sister of 
Emperor William; Prince George, born In 1869; Prince Nicholas, boro In 1872; 
Prince Andrew, boro In 1882: Prince Christopher, boro In 1888, and Princess 
Marie, boro In 1876, who, In 1900. wedded Grand Duke Mlcbailovlch of Russia.

Crown Prince Constantine, who succeeds to the Hellènic thrônè, WAS Dorn 
In Athens on July 21, 1868. A soldier Inured to the severest hardships of mili
tary campaigns In Crete and Turkey. Generalissimo of the Greek army and a 
chieftain of ability which many assert Is not Inferior to that of his father, it la 
generally believed that his reign will mark a new era In the history of Greece. ^

•Ki *, •
REAL STOCK 
tOE - •.
»(««, St J*
IX, Meatreat, 
w Glasgow,

One of the saddest events in the history of Greece occurred on March 18, 
«ta George I., King of the Hellenes, was assassinated while walking In the 
streets of Balonica. The tragedy, which has caused intense excitement through
out |he Balkan States, as well as in all civilised parts of the world, has left Its 
deepest Impression on Greece itself.

George I., King of the Hellenes, was the second son of King Charles IX. 
of Denmark and was born in Copenhagen on December 24, 1845. At the time 
Of Ms death he had reigned longer than any other sovereign In Europe with 
the exception of Francis Joseph, and preparation for a brilliant celebration of 
hfr golden Jubilee as a monarch In June next had been begun. He was loved 
apd respected by his subjects, who regarded him as the only diplomatist worthy 
of the name who was ever Identified with the throne of Greece.

King George was s brother of Queen Alexandra, mother of King George V.

,
,

1878

-
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KING GEORGE AND THECF^IVN^PRINC^ENTERiNtFSALONICA AFTER ITS: -MipSi SP
K, ‘ I
- i.r
n ,000,000

to the dining room of more than one the so-called fcfeen was pretty rough, 
of our palatial structures, and the an- but not a sign of à weed in it. 
nual expenditure would be but a drop 
in the bucket on one of our club’s ex-1 
pense list, yet what greenk, what 
splendid hazards, what scenery ; the 
free sweep of the Moray firth with 
the Cromarty hills in the blue dist
ance!

While playing on this fascinating, . „ . .
links we came across a man with a l‘a(i been accomplished. There was
lawn mower, at work beside the fair- close cut and smooth, a green that
way of one of the holes. He had cut many an inland course could never 
quite a bit of the cqarse grass of the produce without the expenditure of 
rough, and the mown grass, several hundreds of dollars and an immense
Inches in length, lay thick on the amount of labor. They simply chose
ground. the tpit, cut the grass and there

“That s for one of the boles of the the result. It was by no means per-
new relief course,” my partner in- fect an<1 < oul(1 not Jnt'1

the regular greens of the links there, 
but it was exceedingly good, neverthe
less, and all it needed was time.

At the end of t.he one week it was 
on a par with many a green wo find 

inland courses which though 
not the finest on the round, are con
sidered good, and are the result of 
much outlay and months, if not years 
of thought and labor. AH! It is eW/ to 
keep t.o natural methods besides the 

the original scene of thé game 
the funds

NEW MARQUIS OF SLIGO 
AN INDIAN MUTINY BABY

hW At the end of the week I went àhd 
examined it again. The sea mist had 
rolled up at night, and the sun had 
shohe gloriously on it. by day. and I 
longed to see if it really could be 
true that the seemingly Impossibj»4 I, k. c. v. a 

s. c. m. a. %
s.

:Carried Througn Ranks of Mur derous Sepoys by Faithful Hin
doo Woman—Was Kept from Parents for Some Months 
—Had Skin Died.

'!>}“ h"‘ /» %r:
states.

Collection el 
rest. Dividends, 
and other 8e- »•London, March 28.—The Marquis of 

Sligo died suddenly at his London 
residence recently. The Marquis was 
within A month of his eighty-third 
birthday. The dead peer was born in 
the year which saw the coronation of 
William IV., and so lived under four 
sovereign» of England. At the age of 
twenty he went from Halleybnry Col
lege into the Bengal civil service, and 
continued to serve in India for thirty- 
flvp years. TMs, of course, included 

mutiny period. During part of 
that dreadful time his young wife and 
little son were in great peril from

infant, and was driving back when the 
carriage was stoned by a body of na
tives. Lying with her baby on the car
riage floor, they went safely through 
the ordeal and regained the opium 
“fort.” This place was surrounded by 
rebels for a fortnight. The child, how
ever, was safely taken through the 
sepoy lines by a faithful Indian nurse 
who dyed his skin as a ruse to pass 
him off as her own son. A long time 
passed before the boy -was restored to 
hi* anxious parents, who meantime had 
to go through a further siege at Mong- 
hyr.

wired in iny formed me.
“Going to have a green there some 

day evidently,” said' T in my Ameri
can ignorance of the ways of Scottish 
sea side turf.

“Going to have a green there this 
weék,” was the astonishing reply.

Fairly used as we are to speedy 
method» in ibis country/ this infor- 
mtitton" wah really too’ much for my 
credulity, and 
trying to see how much I would be
lieve, so dropped the subject. When 
passing there the next day I walked

1*1
Com piny.

*t jchiVk. e. v *

Em A
decided they werethe acean,

of golf. However, consider tl 
at the command of our clubs, 
ed to a little fishing village with a 

over and had a look at it. The mown j golfing population of summer visitors 
grass had been removed and I was and let us take the hint. In Mr. Gil- 
amazed to find how fine the cut part ! bert’s splendid article and come clos- 
looked. The mower used had not er t.o natural courses. I shall have 
been of the closest cutting kind and more to say on this point later on.

compar-
thb rebels.

The Earl of Altamont, who now 
succeeds at the age of fifty-seven, to 
the marqnlsate of Sligo, is the son 
referred to. His mother was then 
otpy twenty years of age, and he was 

: an Infant of seven months. They were 
at Banklpur, when the native brigade 
in the district resolved to rebel and 
mfirder the Europeans. News of the 

à : plot was brought to Banklpur by a
\ ! sepoy, and the Europeans were crowd-
X i ed Into the house of the British com-
JfMk I mlssloner, which was hurriedly forti

fied. The morning brought some re
lief and the mother drove four miles 
dflçprn the liver bank to an opium 
•tore, which had been also fortified, 
to stay with friends.

She resolved, however, to return to 
Banklpur, Tor clothing for herself and

When the lad grew up he became a 
captain (Capt Ulrick Browne) in the 
12th Bengal Cavalry, and served in the 
Afghan war of 1879-80, for which he 
wears a medal and clasp. When he be
came Earl of Altamont in 1904 he held 
a title which had not been used in the 
family for a century.

In November last he and the count
ess, a Surrey lady, celebrated their 
silver wedding, his telegram from 
Scotland t.o her on the actual anniver
sary being, “Twenty-five years without 
a regret.”

Their counter house Is at Whttwell 
Hatch, Haslemere. in Surrey. A re
markably handsome man, I^rd Alta
mont has been known as one of the 
cleverest of amateur actohs and he is 
also a Fellow of the Society of Anti
quaries.

àay ■

6p.c,
Hearing the new Edison

JLtd.

Blue Amberol RecordsL, QUE.

is more convincing than hearing about them
America
il Agents

[x\

is practically unbreakable.In tone production lies the 
real test of any record. The And it is so sturdy that

the results of the

Depres9ed,Nervous,Weak\f.ncy and all arable land in the Bri- 
tish Isles was put to other uses, what 
was more sensible than making use of 
the waite land: the links, to knock 
balls about on? There was plenty of 
room, there were tew pedestrian! 
compared to the high road, and what 
glorious scenery and Invigorating air. 
Beside» all this, when they began to 
make It a little leas wild than they 
found It, it waa discovered that this 
coarse seaside grass, when frequent, 
ly cut. Is ideal for greens. I have 
visited the majority of the best conr 
sea there and In the stales and Ca
nada, and have yet to find mere won
derful greens than there ere at Lea 
slemouth. a little fishing village In 
the north of Scotland.

There la no disparagement to other 
courses la saying this. They may be 
equaled, but It would he Impossible to 
excel them ns Ihhy were during my 
visit I proceeded to ask questions nat
urally. It Is not a wealthy club, hiring 
few atfmbers who live there all the 

found. It depends principally 
on Its summer residents and the visi
tors at the hotels during the season. 
The entire clubhouse could he put In-

'DESCRIBES 
A NATURAL 

GOLF LINKS

Id these three words, taken from 
her letter, Mrs. Barnatt vividly 

I describes her own sufferings, but 
Y she also describes the daily suffer- 
Inga of thousands and thousands of 

others. If the misery of permanent 
V depression, the acute torture of dis
ordered nerves, or the many penalties of

.__. ~ sheer physical weakness make your life a
bnraen, take advantage of Mrs. Barnatt s experience, and put 
t0 lbe tef! *hC wonderful virtues of the greatest of all tonics

aW» Blue Amberol is the
thousandth time you 
play it are as per
fect as the first.

Ask your dealer 
to let you hear them.

clearest, sweetest, 
most lifelike record 
that has yet been 
made.

But it is more. It

ten
W Glasgow this

By Steven Armstrong.
Mr. Gilbert gave us a number of 

general hints In regard to making a 
natural looking golf course. I must 
say that Is one tremendous attraction 
a searsldo course holds for me—its 
naturalness. It Is so much more artis
tic and restful to the eyes than stiff, 
artificial courses which look as 
though they had been built bit by bit 
and then covered with green velvet, 
carefully pasted on, like toy soener;.. 
So many people do not know or else 
forget the original meaning of the 
word links. By the edge of Uw eee 
there so often I» a strip of rolling 
ground generally abounding in sand 

. Few things will grow there but 
heather, gone and the sea side grass 
so singularly free from weeds. Conse- 
quèntly this Was regarded as waste 
land as far as agricultural worth wag 
concerned, and was called links.

>B the <U#s when golf was in Its In-

II*?****

Ltd. « 52Road, Djvtr, writes .-—“For
SI hardly walk. Bui your •• WincarnHr' 'New 1! | Life into me. I can now go about my workrfj V'ith a new vigour that makes mp house. ïlLL

! Test *Wm<*niis” Free.
3 If you send 6 cents Stamps (for car- .
I rmge) to Coleman A Co.. Wincamis f \* \^' 

orks, Norwich. England, they will I 
send yoiLa liberal sample bottle free. ■

y4
Thœa» A. Edisoe, lee» 100 Lakeside Ave^ Orange, N. U. 5. A.

PHONOGRAPHS AND RECORDS WILL RE FOUND AT
par and accni-
fit”*- :u A COMPLETE UNI OP

W. H. THORNE & CO., Ud.w
zH PILESP

. stamp to pay poataae.

a wpt du Now Strong and Well.
**ow. it v 42-46 Prince William Slraet* <«"
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T'O submit to a headache is to waste energy, time and comfort 
1 To stop it at once simply take

NA-DRU-CO Headache Wafers 033
Your Druggist will confirm our statement that they do not contain 
anything that can harm heart or nervous system. 25c. a box.
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TO EltcOUEAflE RANCHING. SfeMÆK
•tudylng end expounding to others 
the "eeoterie truth»" which Or. Ttajk 
deue Burr Wekemen Irreverently cHI- 
ed "Asiatic mental mildew."

Thurston Is no mere fakir of the 
fortune-telling school. He I» A <**"

It was twenty-elk years ago today, bridge man, and won a gold medal for 
March US, 1897, that American eocl- poetry at that Institution. Ho has via 
ety was startled by the professional Bed places In India and Thibet never 
atage debut of Cora Vrqubart Potter, before reached by white men. sad 
daughter of a prominent cltisen of spent years In studying the lore « 
New Orleans and wife of one of the the Indian adepts. The ambition of 
wealthiest scions of New York plntoc- hta life Is to found a “nacred ctty la 
racy. It was on the atage of the Hay- Kfryp*. to be peopled hp etudenta of 
market Theatre; In I-ondon, that Mrs. the occult from all parta of the globe. 
Potter Bret appeared aa a professional That he may accomplish that dream 
actress. In a play called "Man and seems probable, for he has enlisted 
Wife." As the bride of the atfltlonalre the Interest of many people of wealth 
James Brown Potter, the beautiful girl and Influence besides Mrs. Potter.
who had been tfie belle of New Or -----------  ” 1 ____ _
leans had been given a cordial wel- "KILLED IN ACTION."
come Into the Inner circle of metro- --------
polltan society, and her social trl- Alfred Noyes.
umph extended to Europe. “Things have come but against i»:"

She was famed on two eonttuenta —Capt. Scott’s Diary, 
for the elegance of her costumes, and Things came out against us— 
was In a fair way to become an ar- The legions of the night. ..^
biter of fashion when she suddenly The blind hosts of the blundeékmr, 
abandoned her predestined career for Impossible to flght; 
that of an actress. A long experience Cruel things, monstrous things,
In amateur theatricals had paved the Walking all In white, 
way for the London premiere, and
from that first night at the Hayraarket They were less than we were.
Theatre, Mrs. Potter was a success. These things beyond control:

Her adoption of the stage alienated But they came out against us 
her husband and many of her frlende. In the deserts round the Pole, 
Early In her professional career she Where things may crush our mortal 
and her wealthy husband reached the _ . elay, 
parting of the ways, although it was Tet never touch the aeol. 
not until ten years ago that the mar- _ .. . , .
rlsge was legally dissolved, the cub- From the white, unheard-of mountains 
tody of their one child being given to They swept down like a wind,
Mr. Potter. Challenging us to save ourselves

Mrs. Potter’s greatest fame as an leave the lost behind ;
actress was gained with the late Then—against them, too, things came 
Kyrie Bellew, who was born In Eng- . , ,h .
land fifty-eight years ago yesterday. A*nd vrostayed—with the doom “
and died In 1911. For eleven years signea.
Mrs. frotter and Mr. Bellew toured the 
world, playing in England, the United 
States, Canada and Australia, their 
repertory including Shakesperean 
dramas. "Camille." "La Tosca,” and 
other plays.

Fifteen years ago Mrs. Potter Joined 
Beerbohm Tree, and later starred In 
the British provinces and South Afri
ca and played In vaudeville. For sev- 
eral years she has lived principally at 
Staines, England, where she has & 
pretty villa, and has devoted much 
of her time to the study of Hindu lore, 
ancient Egyptian mysteries 
occult generally.

Mrs. Potter was largely responsible 
for the great social vogue recently en
joyed in England by Frederick Thurs
ton, who claims to be a reincarnation 
of Sethi I., the father of Raineses the 
Great. Thurston lives a secluded life 
in a houseboat on the Thames, but 
holds weekly meetings in I>ondon 
which are attended by st ores of titled 
ladles, who listen eagerly to his weird 
lectures. Mrs. Potter is his moat de
voted disciple, and she has become so

the passing day KHftttbe SL3olm Standard ALIAn Important Commission .appoint
ed by the Government to investigate 
ranching conditions lu Western Cana
da with a view to encouraging that 
rapidly declining industry has Sub
mitted a report to Hon.. Dr. Roc^e, 
Minister of the Interior, which will be 
published at an early date.

Among the principal recommenda
tions are first the setting aside of cer
tain areas tor ranching purposes con
taining upon inspection not more than 
twenty-five per cent of agricultural 
land, the larger districts to be situat
ed in Southern Alberta and Southern 
Saskatchewan. Evidence waa adduced 
at the several meetings held showing 
that the decline of the ranching Indus
try was principally due to the Inse
curity of ‘the lease held, the présent 
system allowing the cancellation of a 
lease upon two ye** notifia ft***- 
ers have been afraid to etoclrtijjl with 
no greater degree of security as to 
the tenure of their lease.

It Is proposed that the term of the 
lease be extended to ten years with
out cancellation. This, it Is believed, 
will establish a sense of security 
which will have an important effect 
upon the revival of the industry. An 
other recommendation is that each

a arioENT of oocult lore.
Cora Unjuhart fleeter, who won 

8reat fame aa aa actress, bow studies
eeoterie Irupto," .till Uvea In Bn*.

1
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TT ÔTS oftometmked bread,
| j cake and pastry are always 

- welcome. But baking i* 
, I j rf j * *f '‘«’Vi ft «“I job. Perhape 

we can help*you. Here i* a truth 
backed by honest prat/.

Htlp:
Regal Flour readily yields thw 
test quality and the mtmtst quantity 
of bread per barrel of any flour 
in the world. Makes light, white 
loaves. And such nteltingly 
flaky pastry.
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ST. JOHN, N. B., SATURDAY, MARCH 29, 1913.
4 st mhi'i n

Held in 
and Cid 
enter V

son and civilians are known to have 
suffered severely from famine and 

The appalling disasters In the States dig,ase Th(> Karr„on, wh|rh was 
of i he Middle West are the worst ex- e8timated at from 40,000 to 60.006, 
perlenced in many years. The floods probab, he ,ound to haïe been 
which have followed the tornado, of CODg|derabl ' reduced from 
of last week ha/e overwhelmed many cauge8 The |e the town are 
prosperous cities and towns^lefly in gg|d havg bee„ pa„lc.strlcken, „
Ohio, Indiana, Iowa, Nebraska, Illinois, ’ v . . they might well be. because evenand Missouri. At a conservative es- , .. ._ . „_ ...... . . Europe, from the history of previous

i tlmate more than o.OOO people have . . , . a ,,i ,Tw . ». . , wars, had fears that the occupation
-«.» *. .ccomp.n.ed b,

The United State. Government have Indiscriminate slaughter.
supplies and Adrianople has been an Important 

flood disaster centr* °r commerce for many gene- 
file Secretary of War has despatched rations It excelled in the msnufac- 
one million rations, each ration a day's ture of 8ilk- Perfumery and various 
Supply for one person. Thousands of textiles. The principal edifices are 
cots, tents, blankets, cans of milk for beautiful Mosque, built by the 
young children and medical necessities Sultan Selim II., the palace and the 
have now reached Columbus In charge Michael bridge built by the Byzantine 
©f a staff of army officers and hospital Emperors. The christening of Adrl- 
corps experts. Practically every large anople dates back to the second con
centre of population in the United tury when the Emperor Hadrian, 
States has taken steps for the relief of whose name is perpetuated in "Had- 
the sufferers. rianopolis," enlarged and beautified

The prompt action of Dr. James 11. the town. It was the capital of the 
Frink. Mayor of this city, In offering Ottoman Empire until 1453, previous 
to the Governor of Ohio whatever as- to the capture of Constantinople, 
sist&nce may be most needed cannot 
be too highly commended. Recollec
tions of the great fire in 1877. which 
devastated this city were, doubtless,
In His Worship's mind wihen he penn
ed the words "We know calamity."
It has never been forgotten in St. John 
that manj^clties and States til the 
Union responded most generously at 
that time of distress with food, money 
and supplies. It is fitting in the face 
of this appalling catastrophe In the 
Middle States that St. John should be 
ready and willing to help to the limit 
of her ability. "Freely ye have re
ceived. freely give."

President Wilson has issued the fol
lowing appeal to the people of the 
United States to help the sufferers in 
the Ohio and Indiana floods:

•T. JOHN’S OPPORTUNITY.

these
The first am 

Show will be to 
o’clock this ev 
link by His 1; 
Joslah Wood, 
will arrive In t 
Express this a 
and will he me 
train b* T. P. 
of New Bru 
‘«octet ton and

Pro»/:
Try Regal once. If it i* not 
iust a* good as we have promised, 
your dealer will return your 
money. We then have to pay 
him back. So unless you like 
Regal We lose completely. Isn't 
it fair to expect that Regal will 
mean easier, nicer meals ?

hsen promaL 4*. rushing
men to the scenes of the

I

the Royal Hoti 
his headquarte 
the city. Tontf 
delegation will 
the entrance tc 
be conducted t 
by touching a 
the rink to be 
by hundreds ol 
will thue forms 

During the e' 
Band will be p 
specially select 
benefit of the h 
be present at t

lease cover an area not to exceed one 
township, thus giving opportunity to 
the smaller rancher without locking 
up too much territory under a single 
lease.

In the suggested changes the hoi 
steader's interests have net been 
overlooked. He is to have the right 
of securing ranching lands adjoining 
his homestead. A homesteader living 
In one of the areas to he set apart 
for ranching may sell out to the 
rancher and the Department will give 
him the right of re-entry tor land 
available elsewhere for homesteading. 
The live stock Industry of the West 
has suffered a serious decline in re
cent years. It was with a view to 
remedying these conditions that the 
Commission was appointed by the 
Government.

pRUItotlflMl
Conquered, we shall conquer!

They have not hurt the soul!
For there is another Captain 

Whose legions round us roll, 
Battling across the wastes of death 

To conquer a darker Pole.

The things that bludgeoned us In the 
dark,

We have proved they are less than 
He,

So we can await Hie trumpets 
Through all the years to be,

Secure in the honor of England, 
Secure of victory*.

HOW THE WEST SEES IT.

Analyzing the situation at Ottawa 
the Winnipeg Telegram asks the point
ed question: "Who are the men behind 
this organized obstruction in Parlia
ment, the men who are posing as pat
riots and would-be saviours of their 
country ? The Telegram continues:

“Here are the names: William Pugs, 
ley, H. R. Emmerson. F. B. Carvell and 
E. M. Macdonald.

"The people of Canada are well ac
quainted with Mr. Pugs ley. He made 
his position as Minister of Public 
Works notorious. The scandals of his 
administration are too fresh in the 
public mind to require reiteration. His 
reputation In his native province is, 
to say the least, undesirable.

"Mr. Emmerson, it will be remem-

and the

Hartt mFIRST THINGS
Home

Needs ElectricShoesLIFE SAVING SERVICE.
The first United States organization 

for the salvage of life and property 
in disasters to shipping waa the Life 
Saving Benevolent Association, Incor
porated In New York sixty-four years 
ago today, March 29, 1849. Its es
tablishment was the result of public 
sentiment aroused by the terrible dis
asters on the Atlantic coaet. In the 
year of its organization the associa
tion was instrumental in inducing the 
United States government to establish 
a life-saving service.

Eight stations along the New Jer
sey coast were built and manned with 
life-saving crews, and rapidly extend
ed. The British maritime provinces 
soon took up the movement and pr* 
vided means for saving life and ship
ping along their dangerous coasts.

In England the first lifihsayiftfr |ta~ 
tions were established In 1790, and 
the first institution for perpetuating 
the movement was founded in 18». In 
the first year of Its existence the Brftfe 
Ish institution’s crews saved 124 llvesf 
and in 1877 over a thousand souls wer<|

The Life Saving Benevolent Assorts, 
tion recently presented Its medal to 
Capt. Rostron for hi# rescue work fal
lowing the TîtAQlc alsaster.

THE HUMAN PROCESSION

Jk These modern appliances simplify cooking, 
Wfciy^b^save time and work — and prepare better 

w| ill/ foods, They are necessary in every house- 

mqSfcllr hold where comfort and convenience receive 

consideration. ;i—- ■

We carry a full line including Chafing Dishes, Coffee 
Percolators, Tea Ball Tea Pots, Toasters, Stoves, etc., at 
right prices.

Every article is the best of its kind and guaranteed to 
do the work for which it is intended,

Ftike leal QfeaMyattlkaiaMkkMat
“The terrible floods in Ohio and 

Indiana have assumed the propor
tions of
loss of life and the infinite suffer
ing involved .prompt me to issue 
an earnest appeal to all who are 
able, in however small a way, to 
assist the labors of the American 
Red Cross to send contributions 
at once to the Red Cross at Wash
ington, or to the local treasurers 
of the society. We should make 
this a common cause, 
of those upon whom this sudden 
and overwhelming disaster has 
come should quicken every one 
capable of sympathy and compas
sion to give immediate aid to those 
who are laboring to rescue and

bered, left the Government in a great 
hurry. There was some sort of talk 
that he would come back and vindicate 
himself.

Mens' Tan Calf, Dull Calf 
and Patent Laced Boots and 
Oxfords.

The Variety of Lasts Gives 
the Particular Man Fit and

a national calamity. The joiip'jjcYour Eyes are 
Wage Earners

There is no record that he 
But for his ability to 

make discordant noises at times, his 
presence in Parliament would hardly 
be suspected. Until the Opposition be
gan Its obstruction of the Naval Bill

T. Icame back. Resident
The Maritim 

Inf held under 
New Brunswicl 
tldn of which 
dent. This ess 
some

ef N.

:

4\
Do you appreciate the 
working Importance of 
go»d eyesight? The work
er who suffers from defec
tive sight unaided has hie 
wage-earning capacity seri
ously handicapped. To such 
a one correct glasses would 
mean capabilities of more 
work with greater ease and 
the work would be better 
done.
From a purely business 
point of view the purchase 

•of Glasses well repays 
those who need them. 
Don’t harbor doubt» about 
your eight—delay eft does 
serious damage. For safe- 
ty’s take come to ua and 
have your eyee scientifical
ly tooted. We offer you ac
curate service.

Style.
The needs Mr. Emmerson wa* content with draw

ing his indemnity.
"Frank R. Carvell is known to Can

ada as one of the active members of 
the "blocking brigade" whose particu
lar duty it was to see that no «ban
dai involving the late Government or 
any of its underlings was investigated. 
His talents have been directed wholly 
to serving the group of politicians 
with whom he is associated.

Finally, E. M. Macdonald, of Pictou, 
Also active in the "blocking brigade,” 
and the enthusiastic politician who 
pledged public improvements as a re
ward for the election of Liberal candi
dates in Conservative constituenclsk.

"These are the men behind the Ot
tawa obstruction, 
that the spectacle of their leadership 
has been too much for the independent 
newspapers of the country and that 
section of the Liberal press which is 
not bossed by politicians."

"BRIGHTON.”
"BLUE BONNETT8.” 
"DINKEY.” 
"KORKBR.” 
"FREEDOM.”
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her. A convei 
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"WOODROW WILSON."
It is satisfactory to note that the 

National Red Cross Society of the 
United States is already demonstrat
ing its value. In Æe 
ters that have prostrated the States 
of the Middle West the Red Cross has 
been in the forefront of relief activ
ities. It is felt by many cities in the 
United States who are in accord with 
the President, that the best results 
can be obtained by making this society 
the agent of distribution and applica
tion of the means of help that are com
ing, and will continue to come, from 
every direction, 
taught the society how to do its 
Christian work economically, promptly 
and effectively. In the campaign of 
succor that must be maintained for 
weeks to come the Red Cross Society 
will, it is believed, direct the organizer 
tion of all the movements.

"ENGLISH.”

T. McAVITY & SONS, Ltd., 13 KING STREETPRICES FROM

$5.00 to $7.00series of disas-

LOOSE LEAF SUPPLIES,
LEDGERS AND SHEETSFrancis & VaughanAMELIA EDITH BARR.

Amelia Edith Barr, for nearly half 
a century one of the most popular 
writers of fiction, was born in Lan
cashire, England, 82 years ago tdfiay. 
Miss Huddleston, which was her mai
den name, was educated in Glasgow, 
and at 18 married a Scotch clergyman, 
Rev. Robert Barr. The young couple 
went to Galveston, Tex., and there 
reared six children, three sons and 
three daughters.

Then came a tragedy as terrible as 
ever wrung the heart of a woman. 
Yellow fever raged in Texas, claiming 
many victims, among them the hut- 
band and all three sons of Mrs. Barr. 
Soon after the heartbroken woman, 
with her three daughters, removed to 
New York, where for a time she eked 
out a slender income writing articles 
and stories. Gradually her fame spread 
until the author of "A Border Shep
herdess," "The Bow of Orange Rib
bon" and some two-score other novels 
was known and loved throughout the 
English-speaking, world. .

"Jan Vedder's Wife” was her first 
attempt at long fiction, and was writ
ten while the author was confined to 
her •homo hersimr ef 
and with little hope 1

Income Use, have sdeptod this Pria- iïï Z
clple of "graduation and differentia- cné that most needs reform, is the 
tion" aa solving the problem of how substitution of cow’s milk for the nat-

t" w“6ze »*’•' - ^
of uw lue «ÏLW:

tax in some instantes by nUoiring WL JOHN SCOTT KELTIC, 
various rekato% for ini 
large In,
a fixed charge 'otfUsM 
than earned InromcfcüS»

All Sizes and Patterns at19 KING STIt is little wonder

BARNES & COM LTD.
84 Prince William Street

Experience has

L L Sharpe & Son,THE INCOME TAX.

A Washington despatch to the Bos
ton Transcript, state? that the Demo
cratic leaders realize that unless the 
income tax is properly levied ‘It may 
encounter popular opposition and 
prove a political boomerang of the 
worst sort."

A graduated rate, rising with the 
amount of Incomes, Is the general ex
pectation, since that arrangement 
would lighten the burden of those 
whose earnings are moderate and yet 
are sufficient to bring them within 
the operations of a law at all equit
able.

«wnnrs aks ofticwwv

21 Hat Sired, St Mm, N. X ■BALAT A BELTINQ
The Best for Laundries, Dye-Houses agd 

Exposed Situations
iTHE FALL OF ADRIANOPLE. We are ProfitingWhen the history of the Balkan war 

comes to be written no event of the 
campaign will be more worthy of no
tice than the defence and fall of 
AdrianorfRv Owr Ferdinand, of Bul
garia, and Princes Boris and Cyril 
have entered the conquered city in 
triumph. With Adrianople in their 
poos ess ion it is believed now that the 
JUIles will not oppose mediation by 
the Great Powers. It was for the 
mosquesr and shrines of Adrianople 
that the Ottomans fought as much 
•s for anything else, and with the 
city in the hands of their enemies, 
and Constantinople seriously menaced 
ft Is- believed that Turkey will give up.

Shukri Pasha, the defender of the 
city, will rank Hi#*-She world’* 
greatest soldiers. He held the town 
tor 163 dayp. Against great odds, 
which inolndsd, besides the investing 
Bnnles, disease and famine. In pur
suance of bis threat, before surrender 

the Turkish commander-ln-chlef 
up and burned everything In- 

nabfr : In.the city. When he handed 
sword to( King Ferdinand. Hi 

itt victory, re
st to him with a few compli-

greatiy by the great business develop
ment of at John.

New residents are patronizing us. 
New enterprises are calling for our 
graduate» and .paying much larger 
salaries than has been customary.

Who will be prepared to seise the 
opportunities to be created by the vast 
expeadltnree being made and the great 
Industries being established in St. 
John?

Send for our Catalogue.

yEa$

d. k. McLaren, limited
WPris» Wli» S. ’Hine Hail 1121. SlMaH.llPositions 

Guaranteed -’ an injured ankle, 
that It would ever HIIt is of Interest to note from the 

Transcript that most nation» thgt have J. Fred. Williamson, UN,ON sundry and
MACHINE WORKS,Ltd

CEO. It. WARING, Manaatt.
Engineer» and Machinists.
Iron and Eras» Castings.

WEST ST. JOHN. Phan* West 1*

Tuition fee not required In ad
vance. Student pays for book
keeping or shorthand course otter 
obtaining position; If he tell* to 
obtain position, he to not required 
to pay.

S. KERR, MACHINIST AND ENGINEER.
Steamboat, Mill and General Repair

Work.
mOIANTOWN. ST. JOHN, N. S. 

flkonaa: M. Ol Residue# if. 1714-U E. I~r The J. H. Currie WEB 
Commercial Instlute OSes ... too 

*7 Union St. Rneld .. 2233
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■V.: SHOW WILL MINIATURE BATTLE SHIPS AID MILITIA TO DRILL IN WINTER.

Tbrotith in Ingenious desks Invented by Commander Kingsley L. Martin, of the Second battalion. Naval 
Militia of New York, and put Into operation a few weeks ago, tbs members of that command are enabled to receive 
a general working knowledge of navigation and manoeuvres of Mttie ships, as well as of battle ship equipment, 
within the armory. On the Door of the armory of the battalion, In Brooklyn, has been “launched" a division of four 
miniature dreadnoughts, twenty-four feet In length with a beam of five feet six Inches. The models are outlwardly
complete In every detail and are operated over the floor after the manner of vessels at___

The crew of each of these miniature war craft consist» of three men, two "engineers" and a navigator. The 
sensations of operating a vessel at sea are experienced by these men. The orders of the navigator are conveyed to the

HOW THE-■<1; •' Fat, Healthy, swelling leave» 
that make your oven teem 
too small—the usual thing 
with Five Rosea. -

Mi ya.

HE null Elio I1IHT ■Clmh m a WON THE GUPevil »’• 4 St John’s First Attempt in the way of a Motor Shew w* be 
Held in Queen’s Rink—Every Foot of Floor Space Sell, 
and Exhibition Rrom ses to be Highly Successful — Gov- 

Wood will Open Shew. At the present time when the world 
la talking about Sir Thomas Llpton’e 
challenge being rejected by the New 
York Yacht Club there has been con
siderable discussion regarding the fa- 

The following article cop
an edition of the Scientific

The first annual Maritime Motor 
Show will be formally opened at eight 
o'clock this evening In the Queen's 
Jink by His Honor Lieut Governor 
Joslih Wood. The Lieut. Governor 
will arrive In the city on the Pacific 
Express this afternoon from Sack ville 
and will he met on th* arrival of the 
train »f. P. Regan, the president 
ot New Brunswick Automobile As
sociation* and other officers of the

each pillar on the sides la a magnifi
cent decoration of bunting artlsticslly 
ai ranged.
rich red and the entire floor space 
has been carpeted with red burlap. 
Hundreds of electric light# have been 
placed along the waHs and celling 
and with the brilliancy of the many 
beautiful high priced automobiles and 
richly decorated booths the scene is 
Indeed a most spectacular one.

ltoports from all over the province# 
show that a great number of Mârltlme 
provinciallsts will be In the city next 
week as the show le the chief topic 
all along the line.

The walls are painted a
pied f .
America gives a trué account of how 
the yacht America's cup was first 
won:

In 1851 Mr. Stevens, the owner of 
the yacht America, then cruising in 
British waters. Issued a challenge to 
sail anything for AI 1,000 to L'10,000. 
but made so many stipulations that 
the challenge was not accepted. The 
Americans appeared to think they 
were being treated discourteously and 
the Royal Yacht Squadron offered a 
cup, value £100. to be sailed for— 
open to all—without conditions or 
time allowance: course, round 
Isle of Wight. August 22nd was the 
eventful day. Fifteen yachts started, 
ranging from the barque 
tons, to the cutter 
Only five could be termed racers, or 
had ever won a prize. “Round the Isle 
of Wight" was understood among 
yachtsmen to mean round the Nab 
and then right away. The race was 
started. Round the Nab went the Bri
tish boats, but the America, to the 
amusement of the spectators and the 
disgust of the officials, took no notice 
of the distant lightship, but headed 
straight for the corner of 
scraped over Benbridge I.«edge and 
then took a short tack to Culver Cliff, 
thereby effecting 
eleven to thirteen 
cord the Britishers caught 
Freak and Vplante got to w 
the America. Then a series of disas
ters occurred. The Arrow grounded 
off Ventnor and the Alarm went to 

received his de- her assistance: off St. Lawrence the 
gree from the University of Vermont. FYeak fouled the Volante. Thus four 
Dr. Addy was highly revered by his flye Br‘ti8ï, r*,e,er8 ouL°.
brother physicians, of whom he was <*■ Passing the Needles the America 
the second oldest in the province in *’aH a long wa>' ahead, but coming up 
practice. He served through the Am- the Solent the little Aurora gamed 
erican war as surgeon, and saw much rapidly and reached (owes eight mi 
active service, lie was a member of ut« America. The Auro-
the hospital commission here, also of rha,,ha'‘=alled,th
81. George s Society and of the Natural dad J°|- Tî1* ' J5.il» hSd

HT.ys » hv four son. and four -VeT to* SS ,dsulhiel—n 5 must round the Nab they saw no oth- j
daughter Dr. G. A B.. of ‘his city, , pf way out o( lhe difficulty but to
L^ton0 a?d jôîn. of this' cUy ° Mra.' | hand the cup to the first yacht in.
T. M. Jones, of Woodstock; Mrs. Adam

ôattlÜhip» on armory floor^ . sMINIATURE

engineers by way of the engine room telegraph^and,jvith the ar

searchlights and the regulation side lights.
To all appearances the four vessels on the floor of the armory are battle ships complete in every detail, with 

decks cleared for action and guns bristling from the fore and aft turrets and port and starboard gun porta. All 
that la necessary I» land spectacular completeness to the scene are the waves on the armory floor and smoke from the 
smokes tucks.

When at night every tight Is pet out to the armory the place Is pinged to darkness, except for the flicker 
tog lights from the miniature fighting craft With the red lights at the masthead signifying that the “engines” are 
motionless, the yard signala begin to flicker and the red masthead light flickers out and la supplanted by a white light 
on the various vessels, showing that they are under way. Then follows a aeries of evolutions, in which the searchlights 
flask and finally a blase of cannon startles the hitherto almost silent armory Into even greater surprise.

When the firing begins the whole crew of each vessel is pressed Into service, and through the gun tubes blank 
cartridges are fired with ..88-callbre revolvers. As into tropical sunlight, which is suddenly reflected on the polished 
and placid floor of the armory, the models pass majestically when the lights are switched on.

-wary In complete darkness, the miniature division 
greater vaaaaia afloat, by the light of their own

the Royal Hotel where be will make 
his headquarters during his stay In 
the city. Tonight at eight o'clock,’ a 
delegation will meet His Honor at 
the entrance to the rink and he will 
be conducted to the platform where, 
by touching a button, he will cause 
the rink to be brilliantly Illuminated 
by hundreds of powerful lights and 
will thus formally open the show.

During the evening the City (’omet 
Band will be present and discourse a 
specially selected programme for the 
benefit of the large crowd expected to 
be pansent at the opening.

Good Roads Meetings.

efi/UC
cRoaea

theThe Provincial Good Roads' Asso
ciation will be In session next week, 
and in addition to a convention to be 
held In the Board of Trade moms on 
Wednesday evening, there will be 
special meetings of the members on 
business matter* In connection with 
the association.

Everything that could be done for 
the comfort of visitors to the show 
has been accomplished, the rink has 
been heated, and a tea room will be 
conducted during the afternoons and 
evenings of the show.

There will be on exhibition about 
thirty or forty automobiles exhibit
ed by leading manufâcturers, and 
among these are cars from Detroit, 
Boston,* New York, Toronto. Montreal, 
Walkervtlle, Orillia St. Catherines, 
and last but not least from St. John.

Some of the most prominent auto
mobile representatives have already 
arrived in the city, among whom are: 
H. Stanyon, of the Kelly-Eprlngfleld 
Tire Company, Toronto; Paul Han 
son, of the Dunlop Tire Company, 
Montreal; W. P. Kearney, of Montreal 
J. R. Marlow, of the Russell- Motor 
Car Company, Toronto; Mr. McLean, 
of the Amherst Garage Company, of 
Amherst, N. 8.; H. Coates, of the 
Cadalllac Company, Amheret.

A Good Roads Exhibit.
For the benefit of the mpiberg uf 

the Good Roads Association who will 
be in the city for the purpose of at
tending the convention, a Good Roads 
exhibit will be seen, and this exhibit 
has been especially constructed for 
the show by the Canada Cement Com
pany. This exhibit will show cross i 
sections of road* and lantern Slides 
will be used for Instruction purposes.

The Board of Trade have a booth 
booming this faction of the country, 
and the New Brunswick Automobile 
Association also have a booth which 
will be open to their members.

Special nights will be held during 
the show, and the military night 
which will be on (Wednesday, promis 
es to be particularly Interesting 
Music will be furnished by the 62nd 
Regiment Band, and the officers of 
all regiments will appear In uniform.

In addition to the automobiles 
shown there are exhibits of accessor
ies, motor cyçlee, motor boats and 
sporting goods.

On thé afternoons' end evenings, 
when the bands are not present. 
Jones' orchestra will furnish music.

Every foot of floor space in the big 
rink has been allotted and the show 
promises to prove a great success.

UfetlflMi Brilliant, 393 
Aurora, 47 tons.

OBITUARY.IN THE COURTS PROVINCIAL PERSONALS.>R
Dr. H. G. Addy.

The citizens will learn with sincere 
regret of the death of Dr. H. G. Addy 
which occurred yesterday afternoon.- 
Dr. Addy was one of the older prac
titioners of the city and one of the 
leaders in the medical profession. He 
had, daring his long practice, become 
known to all classes of the people and 
was held in high esteem.

Dr. Henry George Addy was in the 
79th year of his age. He was born in 
Sheffield, Eng., but came to this coun
try when a young man. He was educat- 

10 Back ville and

PROBATE COURT. (Moncton Times.)
Mrs. M. H. Norfolk, who has been 

spending the winter months to Monc
ton, the guest of her sister, Mrs. H. 
W. Dernier, left yesterday morning 
for her home In Boston.

Miss Eva Treen, who has been visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Jones, Arch 
ibald street, left on the Maritime ex- 

last evening for her home in

Estate of Edmund George Kaye, K. 
C., barrlrter-at-law. last will dated 
17th November, 1911. proved., where
by deceased gives to his sister, Annie 
J. Kaye, all his interest, being one 
undivided fourth' in the homestead. 
No. 10 Peel street, also his furniture 
and effects therein and hie stock in 
the Colonial Loan and Investment

the island.ire, etc.
died a saving of from 

miles. Off Bon Ac-
H

m up and the 
lndward ofpress 

Ontario.
W. O. Wright, secretary of the 

Municipality of Albert, was In town 
yesterday en route home from Hali
fax, where he was visiting his daugh-

*- J-- .1
! Street Company, or if sold the sum of $500 

In lieu thereof, and the further yum 
of $500 in each; to his niece and god
child, Sarah Edith Mignon Kerr, his 
stock In the F. N. Burb Company, 
but if sold the sum of $500 in lieu 
thereof, also his watches and rings; 
to his nephew and godchild, Eric 
Booth, $500, each such legacies to be 
free of «uccevsion duties.

The rest of be
his brothers and tlstêrsrGeo

ed:
ter

Col Sheridan, M. L. A., of Buc- 
touche, was In Chatham on Tuesday 
night, and was enteitained at a so
cial re union mess dinner by the offi
cers of the 73rd. Speeches were giv
en by Col. Mersereau, Col. Cherldan, 
Col. McCulley, CÀ. Mackenzie, Rev. 
George Woods jAaplain. Majoiv Irving.

slon supper was. served and the meet
ing came to an end.

( SackvIUfe Tribune.)
D. Stuart Cettell spébt Monday! 

In Amherst.
Mrs. C. W. Fawcett, 1» visiting, 

friends In MonctqfUy h j V
Dr. H. W. Snow has recovered ffbm 

his recent illness.
George Wetmore St. John, spent 

Sunday In town. »
Mlsg Ktite Ford spent the Easter 

holidays In St. John.
Norman Lund, of St. John, spent 

Easter in town the guest of his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. C E. Lund, i 

Charles Stewart, of Dalhouslq, spent 
the holidays with his daughter, Mrs. 
H. H. Woodworth.

Miss Annie Stevrart, who is attend
ing Mount Allis 
at her home in

ft
IC

Ftillfy cooking, 
pare better 
ivery house- 
ence receive

gives to 
rglana M.

Allison. James Sydney Kaye, Mary S.
B. Allison, said Annie J. Kaye. Fred
erick William Kaye, Edith E. Kerr, 
Florence S. Booth and John Henry 
Kaye, share and tharq alike and he 
nominates his said brother, Frederick 
{William Kaye, executor, who Is sworn 
n as such.

The real 
Interest in
on the north side of King street; a 
like Interest In the like property on 
the west side of Germain street ; a 
like interest in a vacant lot of land 
on the west side of Prince William 
street: one-quarter interest in the 
homestead, and one-ninth Interest in 
a property on the North Market 
Wharf; his interest In all these being 
valued at $6,768. Personal estate, $11,- 
656. Insurance, $1,000. Total estate, 
$18,324. J. Roy Campbell, proctor.

Estate of Elizabeth McConnell, wife 
of Robert McConnell, grocer, retired.
Last will proved, whereby the testa
trix gives her property of every na
ture unto her two daughters, Eliza
beth and Caroline McConnell, in 
to pay the income thereof to her hus
band, the said Robert McConnell, for 
life with the right to occupy the same 
shofiid he. desire and upon hie death 
the property to go to the said two 
daughters absolutely, and she nomin
ates her said two daughters execu
trices, wlfo are accordingly sworn In week 
as such. Besides the above daughters 
the deceased left -six sons, one in 
Sydney, C. B.. four living in St, John 
and one in Vancouver, B. C. Real ee 
tate situate on "Main street, $2,000. 
Personal estate $8,709. J. Roy Camp
bell, proctor.

monton, and John, or this 
T. M. Jones, of Woodstock;
P. MacIntyre and Misses Annie and, , , .. „
Maud, at home. Mr». Addy died two 1 occurred yesterday at Mouth of Kea-

wick, after onl ' -----
No arrangements have as yet been ■ he»rt trouble, 

made for the funeral, and announce- years._ One sister, Miss Eliza-
ment will be made later.

Fredericton, March 28.—The death
T. P. REGAN, 

of N. B. Automobile Aeeo'n. Seed Oatsy one day's illness of 
of Miss Albina Smith,years ago.rijk&vj r* President

The Maritime Motor Show is be- 
inf held under the auspices of the 
Now Brunswick Automobile Associa
tion of which T. P. Regan is presi
dent. This association was organized 
some years ago, principally to look 
after the interests of automobile own
ers in the province, and It has done 
a greaf deal In this respect since its 
organization.

When the association was formed 
there were but few automobiles in 
the province and it was a rare sight 
to see a car passing along the streets 
ot the city. In a very few years, from 
a few owners of cars, there are now 
registered in the vicinity of a thou- 

nd owners to thewprovince and some 
of the most expensive cars manufac
tured are owned by New Brunswick- 
era. The New Brunswick Automobile 
Association Is affiliated with the Am
erican Automobile Association, which 
has proven very beneficial to mem
bers of the N. B. A. A.

1 Banners Newmarkets Cartons Abundance
ALL FANCY SEED STOCK

Quality extra choice this season 
We are now booking orders for 

prompt delivery on arrival, 
right.

Quotations by wire or letter.

beth Smith, of Keswick, survives.shes, Coffee
ves, etc., at

estate consists of an 18th 
the Royal Hotel property4l:v « 3HZSHiEB5BHB0i8B9iHHHZS3!iHBEB 

WORK THIS PUZZLE! sendnomoneyh
Price

uaranteed to so. C H. Peters Sons Ltd.
Peter's Wharf. ST. JOHN, N. B.

CASHon, spent the holidays 
Newcastle.

(Charlottetown Guardian.)
J. C. Fleming. St John, was a pas

senger from Summerside to O'Leary 
yesterday afternoon. ^

Lieut. Gov. Rogers, Charlottetown, 
went to Alberton yesterday afternoon 
by the western train.

Thomas Doyle, North flustico, was 
in Charlottetown yesterday.

G STREET GUNNS
---- gi|PRI7F

Ml »'l?,,itSTr*L5™?a,aa ta * ww or pMtoanl, giving y,ur Km» md Xddran
|, I BRITISH PREMWM CO, Dept 13 Montreal. Canada.
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For quality in Bacons, Cooked Hams, 
Smoked and Salted Meats, Pure Lard 
and Compound.
Salad Dressing. Western Beef only 
handled. All government Inspected. 

Phone, wire or mall your order.Z|
-TD. I

^ I

Cooking Oils andtrust

George 8. Williams.
George S. Williams, a well knuwn 

resident of the West Side, died In the 
General Public Hospital yesterday 
morning, following an operation. Mr. 
Williams was twice married, hb rec
oud wife surviving him, also five sis
ters, Mis. Charles Ramage, Masea- 
peag, Conn.; Mrs. Charles /eirft. 
New York; Mrs. Frank Potter, Rtire, 
N. Y.; Mrs. Morton H. Davis. Wor
cester, Mass; Mrs. Annie B9icon, 

Haven, Conn., and one brother,

GUNNS LIMITED
467 Main SL Phone M* 16»

Will Held Convention.
The association has a large mem

bership at present and a campaign 
will be made to get every car owner 
in New Brunswick to become a mem
ber. A convention of the members 
and special sessions of the associa
tion will be held during the week.

(CampheUton Graphic. )
H. A. Andrews was In 8t. John last

ORANGES ORANGES ORANGES(Albert Journal.)
Mrs. Asel Beatty la visiting friends 

In St. John.
Mrs. Annie Peck, of Hopewell Hill 

Is in town.
Mrs. Wm Robertson Is visiting 

friendg in Rlrhibucto.
Miss Fannie Dickson, of Moncton, 

spent Sunday in town.
Harry Bleakney, of Moncton, spent 

Sunday in town.

WhatCures Eczema? One Car Fancy COSTA RICA ORANGES
Prices Low

New
Frederick A., New Bedford. * The fun
eral will take place on next Sunday 
afternoon, and Interment will be in 
Cedar Hill cemetery.

Many eczema sufferers have failed j thymol and glycerine, as compounded 
so utterly with salves and other "dis- inD- D- D. Prescription, 
cover)»," that even the assurance of. ueH™dr^des £'0»urea have ,'onvlmed 
the physician or druggist cannot In ! 8tMtly witb lhe 
duos them to invest another dollar in : D. D. D. Pr 
any remedy.

It Is to these discouraged sufferers 
In particular that we now offer, at on- lief.
ly 25 cents, a trial bottle of the ac- D. D. D. Soap is made of the same 
cepted standard eczema remedy, a healing ingredients. Ask us about it, 
simple wash of oil of wintergreen, E. Clinton Brown, druggist.

CHANCERY DIVISION.
The case of Moses vs. French, which 

was set down for hearing yesterday, 
before Mr. Justice McLeod, was furth
er adjourned.

A. L. GOODWIN."
5 16 Market Building. Germain SL.St Mm. NBIVO you can prove In- 

first application of 
ascription that it takes 
h at once. You havè only 

pend a quarter to get instant re- 
Isn’t it worth while?

FROZEN HERRING.- I ^ (Chatham Gazette.)
Albert Fraser of Loggieville made a 

business trip to Tabusintac.Jast week.
Jas. Murphy of Tabuelntac paid a 

visit to to 
Martin 

spent Easter 
Miss Eva Murphy of TabusintSC, 

spent part of this week In town.

away the ItcNOT A VILLAGEaadlouses Frozen Herrin 
dock. Bloaters,
Finnan Haddie

JAMES PATTERSON.
19 and 20 South Market Wharf, 

St. John. N. B.

0, Fresh Codfish, Had- 
Kippered Herring and

IN ALL CANADA YEAGER wn on Monday.
Kenny of Jacquet River 

at his home here.BACK WITH 
MONTREAL

BUT CAN TELL OF GENUINE 
CURES BY DODO'S KIDNEY 

PILLS.rro King George’s HAY, OATS AND Mill EEEDS
SUolHLlU KIDNEYS WERE SO SOREDunnet* Ont., Man Tells How Quickly 

they Built Him Up and Brought 
Him Back to Perfect Health.

We are now landing, ex cars, at BL 
John and West St John:

Good Carleton County Hay. 
Manitoba, P. E. Island and Ontario 

Oats.
White Middlings, Bran.
Crushed Oats, and Com and Data 
Stfall be very much pleased to quote 

our lowest prices. Ring

NORY and 
tORKS.Ud

MOST KNOW WHAT TO Da

tRAVEL AND SMAU. STONES 
PASSED THROWS THi OIIMl

Capt. Joe Yeager, without whom no 
Montreal team would be complete, will 
be back at his post again during the 
coming season. While there Is a bare 
possibility that Capt. Joe may not play 
regularly at third base, he will cer
tainly remain with the club and ex
pects to drive In many a run with 
hit war club before the season ends.

Joe la one of the oldest players in 
the International league at the pre
sent time and la always the first to 
get In shape to the spring, this Joe 
claims Is due to his life In the open, 
and while other players are spending 
the cold days of the winter talking ov- 
er the happenings of the year before 
til some steam-heated apartment, Joe 
Is stringing telephone wires In the 
vicinity of Detroit.

For years past Joe's contract has 
been the first to be returned to head
quarters, but this year Ray Demmitt 
who Is residing In Montreal beat film 
to It, but Joe was second on the list 
Of arrivals.

Dunnet, Ont., March 28.—(Special) 
—That thege Is not a village or post 
office In Canada that cannot provide 
a genuine cure by Dodd's. Kidney 
Fills has been shown again and again 
In this litt*# village many people Leor 
grateful testimony - to .the wonderful 
curative powers of this simple remedy, 
Mr. Alex. Rev is one of these.

“I used; Dodd's

ni lift:

tG.
ichlnlsts.
Hinge.

Rhone Wet» Ifc
E. M. WILCOX,

General Manager of the Motor Shew.
E. M. Wilcox, the general manager 

of the show, arrived in the city on 
Thursday and will remain, here during 
the week. T|ls gentleman has had 
years of experience in conducting 
some of the largest motor shows in 
Canada and the local association

been most fortunate In securing 
to take charge of the show.

F. 8. Jackson, the superintendent of 
the show, has been to the city for a 
couple of months preparing for the 
event and his work baa been well 
dope. When the time comes for the 
opening of the show this evening the 
large crowds who attend will say that 
he is well worthy of congratulation 
for the excellent showing.

A Place of Beauty.
For the past week a large gang of 

electricians, carpenters, painters and 
decorators have been at work, with 
the result that the Queens rink has 
been transformed into a place of beau
ty. The prevailing colors are red, ^ M
white and blue. All the stringers KICKMAM A CURRIE
along the celling have been draped r
with buptin, .Dd,nw Whil. from , «#■*»■< »■*«*

■P.

land is caused by the acid and lime in the 

or bladder, wl eu up a

Kidney Pills for a 
run-down system." Mr. Roy states. 
"My head ached, my limbs were heavy, 
and my skin had a harsh dry feeling, 
and would Itch and burn at night 
Three boxes of Dodd’s Kidne 
cured me." v 

Dodd's Kidney PllTs simply cure the 
kidneys. The work of the kidneys Is 
to strain all the wgste matter 
the blood. If the Kidneys are

A. C SMITH & CO.>ER jof the kidneys 
painful irritation.
™^topTb. 
healthy kidneys 
solve the gravel and etonee, and they 
pass out through the urine harmlessly 
{and without pain.

Mm. Elmire Baldwin, Windsor, Ont; 
itee:—“I was so weak I could not do 
f oWn work. I tried many doctors, 
d every one of them told me to go to 
me institution. Reading of Doan's 
dnev Pills, I tried them, «4 am now

|My kidneys were so sore I did not know 
what to do, but after using the Doan’s 
Kidney Pills, you would be surprised a 
iall the gravel and small etonee that pass- 
(Ml through my urine. Now I am well and 
table to do my own work."

-Doan's Kidney Pills are 60,cents pee 
(box. S boxes for $136, at all dealers, or 
mailed direct on receipt of pries by The

UNION STREET.Pills * N

I KINO GEORGE NAVY PLUG 

CHEWING TOBACCO
IS IN A CLASS BY ITSELF I

It surpasses all others in quality end flavour because the 
■ process by which it is made differs from others.—It is deli

ciously sweet and non-irritating.
I SOLO 1VERVWHEEE. lOe A PLUG

I ROCK CITY TOBACCO Co., Manufacturers, QUEBEC

ngmes
DEIS

West SL John. N. B.forhâte
bfin that die- io<

I -V out of 
out of

order they foil to do their work, the 
waste matter remains in t 
pu trifles and causes serious 
The natural cure Is to 
neys do tbelr work. Dodd’s Kidney 
Pills always Si this.

H THE Terra Cotta Pipe and 
Tiles, Cast Iron Pipe0SENE the blood, 

diseases, 
the kld- PRICC LOW

it Money Gandy & Allison.
SS* North Wharf.THE HOLD OUT.

»Y KIÇKHAM & CURRIE’S
Great Sale of Light Driviez 

Harness now Complete
Watches, Clocks and JewelryHe wants ten thousand iron men 

Before he heaves a ball.
He le a haughty mortal when 

The season end's in the fall.
But when the springtime rolls around 

And birds begin to sing.
He beets it to the training ground— 

A meal looks big In spring.

IS’ A Complete Use of WeRhsm es* 
Equity Watches In Stock.1, Ltd.

■

i

ERNEST LAW, - 3 Cotag St
Usuer ot MarriM. Iils-MOrÉsNhasi

H * Vt a >. I mi■
,. ■ • - Y jig

i
of pain Is the way we ex
tract teeth by the famous 

Hale Method, which Is used exclu 
sively at our offices.
We Charge oily a NaaUari fee 25c
Each dollar spent Includes a 

chance for the big trip or your 
choice of $40 in gold.

Every 26c. spent with us in 
eludes a chance for a return trip 
to Boston.

Drawing takes place July 1, 1913
«T MAIN STRUT

245 Union SL, Cor. Brussels.
DR. J D. MAHER, (Prop.) 

'Phone, 683.

FREE

BOSTON DENTAL PARLORS

il
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w i
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IS WORLD KHER .RI TABLEand lost out only after a moat excit
ing race McGraw was always there. 
He was there from a tart to finish. He 
was there at the beginning of every 
game and he was there at the end. 
ills hawk eye saw every detail of 
play, and while he was quick to atone 
for honest mistakes there was no re
sisting bis volAnlc criticism of In- 
excusable blunders. He bullied and 
coerced his men Into fighting first, 
last and all thç time, and the result 
of his methods are current history 

thods differed from those

JERSEYI0HN M’GRAW THE LITTLE 
NAPOLEON OF THE BASEBALL- 

MACK, CHANCE AND JENNINGS

FUNNIE•Si! V Is BY JJCATCHER 1er now. although he Is kept busy as 
a policeman on the special stiff of 
Commissioner Waldo. The vital need 
of nourishment to his extraordinary 
body is shown by the astonishing fact 
that In the all-round national cham
pionship contest of July 6, 1909, Sheri
dan worked with such Intense energy 
that he actually lost twenty-one 
pounds In 150 minutes!

are Sheridan’s and he certainly needs 
both.

It’s lucky for Sheridan that he does
n’t live at the Rttz-Carlton, where his 
superior, the police commissioner, has 
life city home. To buy at that hotel 
such meals- as are given would cost 
$4 for breakfast, $6.70 for luncheon 
and $7.85 for dinner. No policeman 
could do that. Mr. Waldo gets $7,500 a 
year, and therefore, his $26.83 a day 
Income from thé city would be dissi
pated In a trice If he bought such 
meals. But Sheridan has a generous 
landlady, and he would rather eat at 
Wharton’s restaurant in the Pulltser 
building than in the Rltz-Carlton.

Martin Sheridan, former all-around 
amateur champion athlete of thtf 
world, good n&tured giant, Is as far 
mous for his prowess at the table as 
in the heart-breaking competitions of 
the athletic field. Sheridan excèls in 
everything that he does.

Even among companions like Matt 
McGrath and "Babe” McDonald, 
weight-throwers who are valorous 
tienchermen. Martin Sheridan holds 
his championship. He was always the 
wonder of the training tables. To 
keep that huge frame healthy and 
active a remarkably virile stomach 
craves and demands enough food in a 
day that many an ordinary man could 
not consume in a week.

When in hard training, Sheridan al
ways ate three times as much as his 
fellow athletes at Olympic games, and 
that was going some!

Those men who fling such pills as 
fifty-six pound weights are notec^, for 
their appetites. But such eatera as 
Ralph Rose. Clarence C. Ohtlcto, Jim 
Duncan. Emil Muller and Lawson Rob
ertson always had to bow to Sheridan. 
A hunger strike would be impossible 
to the former world’s champion.

RONDEAU
•Y ZAC 
.'"of tlx 

One really an 
fresh in my mej 
day that Ragon, 
pitching staff,-1 
stolen, bise cob 

Ragon bad b< 
•plug to work t 
dctphla, and in ' 
hotel he was ke< 
lag his time rea 

Finally he go' 
tog page in wti 
of baseball stall 
lie had not sto

now. His me 
of other managers and they were 
successful. He became conspicuous 

the most successful of 
managers. He won games with hie 
team or in spite of them. He won 

He was out to win

even among NEW GARAGE.

J. A. Pugs ley has rented from F. B. 
Williams the large brick store fit the 
corner of Duke and Charlotte stre ets, 
an;i will use It as a salesroom for hie
automobiles.

Mr. Williams will vacate the store 
next week, after which Mr. Pugaley 
will move In. There will be few if 
any changes required In the Intel lor 
arrangements.

games anyway, 
and nothing could stop him.

"When I go into a game I have no 
set plan,” said McGraw. "I merely 

closely and try to 
That is the main 

The ever

\

watch every play 
be ready for It." 
element of his success, 
ready alertness, the power to grasp 
an enemy's mistake and take instant 
advantage of it are McGraw's ehiefest 
asset. He Is quick and decisive in all 
his actions. He is swift in grasping 
an idea in all its detail. He Is equally 
quick in reaching a conclusion. And 
once his mind is made up there is no 
appeal from his decision. He la the 
type of man whose words carry 
weight, be they spoken on the dlam- 

discusslon of the masy 
ss world. Mo 
the manager of 

he right hand man 
x all times, and he

vw 1

Heavy Eater While Training.
When Sheridan was training for the 

all-around championships, the excess 
of nervous energy that he showed so 
successfully resulted in burning up 
considerable quantities of food, and 
it was common for him to consume a 
dozen or so chops and a couple of big 
steaks, with vegetables and drink
ables.

His trainers knew that he had to 
have what he craved, and that they 
made no mistake was shown by the 
brilliant record as a javelin-thrower, 
dlscus-hurler, sprinter, putting the 16 
pound shot and the 56-pound weight, 
the running broad and high jumps, 
the 880-yard walk, pole vault, hurdle 
race, mile run and other easy tasks 
performed 
mer aftern

In condition Sheridan weighs 205 
pounds, but he is twenty pounds heav-

I

A*
BUNIONS NO JOKE.

Not to the man who has to------
about, but a slight «application of 
"Putnam’a" softens the thickest tis
sue and cures the bunion quickly. Just 
as good for warts, lumps, and ral
longes is Putnam’s Painless Core Ex
tractor. Use no other, 25c. at all deal-

season long. T 
-over at that, an 
*lng stolen a bat 
on à bit.

In the aftern- 
the game again 
spoke to the pli 
base thing; and 
going to get oi 

This Is how 
the distinction 

Erwin, who ' 
and who was ju 
batting list, ma 
field, and was t 
another single t
^Reigbn had e 
about the fact 
atH*d ef him. 
waiting until he 

, when the Phtlai 
’ looking, and ta 

caret 
bolted*for sees 

r was «anAfe
Pat frail,nothin 

> get that etoi 
Rrwin *sw j 

whfiS be'wiis ai 
for third bast, 
play there, and 

• tagged out, bul 
reached second 

The official s 
right to give R 
the play, but « 
story and was 
feel good. In an 
ed with a stole 
make another 
of the season.

The, funniest 
.\agon felt that 
stolen base an 
have made thli 

There are lo 
■thinking comes 
hardly. shore a

every chance 6 
a hit.

I find-that'1' 
open all the t 
Snodgrass and 
I.obert ai\d Pa 
Beschèf- and" X 
Carey of Pittst 
Oakes‘Of St. U 

All of these 
but are using t 
and are willing 
are men- to 
the ball by th$ 
to outguess an 
least bit carelt
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Some Record Meals.

Behold some sample performances 
by Sheridan:

Breakfast—2 oranges, weight 1 lb.;
2 plates of oatmeal* 8 ounces; 10 eggs,
1 lb.; 5 potatoes. 1 lb, 2 ounces; 3 
cups of coffee, 1 lb. 14 ounces; H loaf 
of bread, 10 .ounces; 5 orders of but
ter, 3 ounces.

Luncheon—1 pig’s head, 6 lbs. (In
cluding bones) ; 12 potatoes, 4 lbs, 3 

3 plates of cabbage (heaping)
1 pound 8 ounces ; 4 ears of corn (In 
season), 8 ounces ; 2 cup? of tea, 1 lb. 
4 ounces; % loaf of bread, 10 ounces; 
'À pieces of pie, 1 lb. 10 ounces.

Dinner—2 plates of soup, 1 lb.; 1 
whole chicken (broiler), 2 lbs.; 1 
steak, 1 lb.; 4 orders hashed brown 
potatoes, 1 lb.; 3 cups of tea, 1 lb. 4 
ounces ; 2 pieces of pie anl cheese, 1 
lb. 6* ounces; 1 loaf of btead, 1 lb. 4 
ounces; 1 order of celery, 8 ounces.

Perfect teeth and perfect digestion

ond or In a 
details of the busine 
G raw is more than 
the Giants. He is t 
of John T. Brush a 
carries on his shoulders a large part 
of the responsibilities of a, business 
organization involving hundreds of 
thousands of dollars. He shares a re
sponsibility greater than that which 
distinguishes some of the leading 
lights in the business or financial 
world.

McGraw has had an Ideal training 
for the cares of his position. The 
manager of a big league team hsa a 
task closel

al directs a charge while the manager 
is selecting his pitcher for the day. 
The general strengthens hiq 
against sudden attack, while th 
aeer is debating on the proper pinch 
hitter at a critical moment in the 
game. Both must be keen, active, 
quick in forming a decision, of sound 
judgment, resourceful and courag
eous. McGraw is that type of man.

"I usually direct all the plays on 
the field," McGraw told me. "if they 
go wrong I am responsible." That Is 
a feature of his management. He Is 
not afraid to assume absolute respon
sibility for the success of his club. He 
has faith in himself and his methods. 
He has the courage to put them to the 
test. He has the fairness to blame op 
ly himself when thye go wrong.

“I did not blame Merkle particular
ly when he failed to touch setiond 
base that time we lost the penn 
the Cubs." said McGraw. "He di# on
ly what a god many others had 
And I never let It affect my 
tion of his ability as a player, 
another viewpoint of the little Na
poleon. He Is fair. He Is just. "I felt 
sorry 
public
much. They didn’t give him a fair 
chance.” McGraw Is a great believer 
in the fdtr chance. He clung to Merkle 
in the face of tremendous opposition, 
and his faith in that player has been 
more than realized by the spectacu
lar work of the brilliant first base-

McGraw believes in his own judg- 
bent. Mr. O'Brien, secretary of the
Giants, 
certain
publication has pleased McGraw and 
he wanted him. Arrangements were 
under way with the other club which 
owned him for his release, In the 
meantime the player In question was 
released by the club to which he was 
attached and the owners ventured 
the remark tbst-he was a "dub.” “So 
much the better," said McGraw, when 
he heard It. "I can get him easier 
now.” He cared nothing for the opin
ions of others, 
own judgment of the abilities of this 
particular player and went on that 
judgment alone.

And this Is the system which has 
won for the Giants the enviable posi
tion of pennant winners in their 
league, and which hae won for their 
leader the title of the Little Napoleon 
of Baseball. Quick, reedy, resourceful, 
strict but fair, aggressive but just, be 

the typical fighting spirit the 
American public so admires, the win
ning spirit of their national game.

era.

l\ Increased Assessment
Aid. W. G. Clark, of Fredericton, 

expects the assessment of that city 
this year will exceed $90,000. Last year 
the assessment was $87,000.

;

in a few hours of a sum-

Vm ounces;;

The Car Ahead”
y resembling that of a gen- 
pitched battle. The gener- !HENRI

RONDEAU-
P

line
Rm th

There Is likely to be a musical 
sound for French ears next year. If 
Rondeau, the Jersey City catcher, 
makes good with the Tigers. Hughie 
Jennings anticipates that he will be 
able to announce an all French bat
tery in Dubuc and Rondeau, one that 
will be a drpwii 

Rondeau van 
New York Àmè 
him from Jerse; 
of the best Xfrfi| 
league, hitting^! 
finished catcher 
should easily. sticMn the big show.

to

*r Appointment isi TUDHOPB “4-36”
Blaclrie Lighting, 11,635 l.g.b. OrlltieUp urd anywhere. 

Uned from the 
as. who secured 
ty. He was one 
1 catchers In his 
.311 clip and is a 
nost respects. He

$1,625, H.M.THt KlH*

Why add 35%PF. C. Lane writing for the Base
ball Magazine says:

The management of John McGraw 
is a favorite topic with New York 
fans. The methods by which the lit
tle Napoleon of baseball has accom
plished his wonderful work are a fea-BM 
ture they never tire of discussing. >si\

Pennants are not won by accident. " e 16 ,ha sa"'<’ wa,''hr"1 and
There is as much Initiative, sound aiert u,,der, hlf a!’lTen,t "msk
judgment and generalship demanded of inlet reserve. He is the typical ex- 
In their winning as is required In any »"""«• of the ,*reat who »*»»
other large business enterprise. M,- open!. ,n the movements of
G raw is a conspicuous success both “s little army, but whose master mnd 
in business sense and baseball know- dlrfct8 every mjnoentrytn^^ehlnd 
ledge, the two greatest modern re- aUo
quirement.s of the American national How different from Mack is his 
game, and the secret of his success (treat rival. Hugh Jenninsa The mas
ts well worth a careful study. 'f of ,he T'*en! 18 different from

1 asked John McGraw the 'secret of i,0™”1®" ,thf ,a fJ?ra 
hi. marvelous success, the method by ,lc 1» *■ hearty director of his
w-hich he won Ilia victories. ”1 have mPn 8 destinies, the born leader of 
no system. ' he said. ! merely do th" 18 pver on coaching lines,
eng-that needs to be done next, and leadlne °"hls ”?"■ cheering the rsuc- 
fly to do it right." At first glance »"d comforting the r failures
this would seem to be a little disap- 1118 bluff good-humored spirit is 
pointing in an answer, but there is 'nstous. I nder his magnet c touch his 
not much more that can be said. The î^am sIlarltles with sett and fire, 
manager who does the thing which has There is an enthusiasm in every move- 
to be done at the right time and does mcnt vhich lias made them one of 
It right, is the man who wins pen- !l e m08t dreaded organizations ever 
nanta And .McGraw has moulded a pen- handed together uron a baseball dla- 
nant wlntfer from a crazy combination mÇ'ld' And Hughie is mainly respon- 
whlch seemed to lack the most es- 8lb e r°r « •»■ He has been the een- 
sential elements of success by ignor- *ra figure on a widespread stage by 
ing set rules, refusing to be bound ,hls dro!> anti,'s on the side lines. He 
by complex systems, but going to the i(^°* *-he fans in his home
heart of a problem in the most sim- c*ty- greatest drawing, card
Pie and direct way. He has done the [n the whole list of managers. His in- 
next thing right fectious good humor has been the de-

But behind the epigram there is u*ht of millions throughout the cir- 
something in McGraw's methods which cA1*ts- success has been one of
is worthy of note. There is something t"e m°st brilliant in the recent an- 
about the man whose sound judgment nals of the ^ame- Hughie leads, Connie 
keen insight, and fighting spirit have directs. Both succeed. Each man has 
made him the most conspicuous figure ‘ *8 8Pec’al method best suited to his 
in his league. And this wav of his. Individual temperament. And though 

[this veritable habit of pushing a dis- both are widely different they are 
■organized and inexperienced club to I eQuaHy successful, 
the pinnacle of greatness and holding j Frank Uhance is another type of the 
it there is a topic w hich the loyal j manager who is a conspicuous success, 
fans of Gotjiam never tire of discuss- ! an(! the Peerless leader is a man of[
Ing. j different stamp than either of the

There are a number of leaders in (others. Hls methods resemble Mack’s 
baseball who are known and acknow- j no mor.e than they do Jenning s. They 

pledged as successful managers through- ! are unique, specially adapted to the 
out the coentry. It would be impossible man who employs them. Chqnce is the 
to long associate any one of these men 8reat player manager, the soldier-gen- 
with a tail-end team. They may suffer eral* the type of man who directs the 
a temporary reverse for a season? but campaign while participating in it. 
they hre Soon back again either win- Himself a player of remarkable abil- 
ning the pennant themselves or fight- he built up around himself the 
ing with the leaders all the time. moEt formidable team which the baee- 
They usually have excellent club mat- bal1 world has seen for a decade.
•rial, for which they themselves are He was the firm, tactful leader, 
mainly responsible. But whatever the <luiet but strict, severe when need be, 
condition of the players behind them a Bood disciplinarian, silent and re- 
they are first division timber so long 8e''v*d. but always watchful, forceful, 
as they are under the leadership of calm, dominating. He was the expon- 
their Indomitable managers. Such of bis own match les system and 
men are winners first, last, and all bl® wJn ^ »tand as the mar-
the time. And yet an effort to reveal vel®J tbe. ba^ba,! world, 
the source of their success, to dis- iLJ° ^ ^ 8 ?î®er
close the system by which they win. wbobavp ?®e,n nDlllllf miirPP Pllreveals tlfe fact that their systems are ®“e of that . HIllllVr NNr Hal ill
as widely different as are the men îJïlïïlS8 f^1 UIIUHnUlHLUu UHII

r£üs»È K ÜIREIL Mil
»y «hrewdneev. by far-sighted plotting belt a^ailtïï' In^be rererd 5 th! sun I at'n 11

a"d C hidden n'a?.- miter^î^; WHI M TInto the hidden recesses of the base- charge of their fortunes. Two pears «ft HILL UH II»*» »'>«” «he Otants ZiT? 
bid for the pomwit. it wan a commonhl i'r^oMInnslw Tscovcrini that tUe ",TOne hand of âlrer» «e iMely known treatment

th. ^S^dszzHni crère Of hW J°?ln *,c0l«w £eneai*eld their wav- »r Alcoholism cen now be obulnsd at 
hLn 1.1! S Tn re;lng n!*‘ bl. «omlnsat mind ear .tore. It Is guaranteed to cure.
balL Connie la a master of patient and alonehepthig dlaordered followers In er benefiL or money refunded. Rem- 

: He ™ *,“?***•■ •*** EDvtafcn. The baseball pnb
leBB and alert, tw He seined hi that campaign a clear In- 
new regions and on- night Into the worth of a single man

me79b,°P5?r IV'Vw^rilc^;

has been accumulated. Connie Is the 
wizard of the baseball world when it 
comes to finding talent, and he is no 
less successful in the open campaign 
after the warfare for the pennant is 
waging with all its fierce intensity 
among ti e major league clubs. In the 
most stirring scenes of close and de- 

conflict- on the diamond, ('on

to nrtO own a car with the gener
ous proportions and finish of 

-*■ the Tudhope “4-36"—a car 
with the same power—a car that 
will give as reliable service, you 
will nave to add 35% to this price.

UNLESS—you buy tk• Tudhope 
at the Tudhope duty-saving prico.

THIS DATE IN 
RING ANNALS

appraclir
” That to

4P-
\ for Merkle," said McGraw. "The 

roasted him altogether too
- March 29.

1907—Ad Wolgast stopped Kid Brady 
In 1st round at Brooklyn.

1909—Sam liuigford stopped Morris 
Iranis in 7th found at Brook- Tudhope measure would not be 

possible if we did not make the cars 
in Canada.

TUDHOPE “4-36” 'h« Cray «■ Davit 
Electric Lighting—a 115-inch wheel-base— 
34x4 tires—demountable rims—double-drop 
frame. Long-stroke motor (4 x 4X) cast 
en bloc. Full-elliptic rear springs ami shock 
absorbers. Highest grade, complete ^op
inent. Speedo 
enger Touri
Torpedo Rostdater, $1,625 f.ab. Orilta.

TUDHOPE “6-48" with complete equip
ment. Gray 6- Davis Electric Lighting and 
Cranking, extra Tiro. $2,500 f.ab. OrSa. eel

The TUDHOPE MOTOR CO, Limite*, nom sa ty,

lyn.
knocked out 

In 9th round atManreîî
Boston.

1910—Jim Barry outnointed Jack 
Burns In 20 rounds at San Fran
cisco.

1910—Joe Rivers defeated Billy Ca- 
pelle in 10 rounds at Los An
geles.

1912—Frankie Burns knocked out 
Johnny Fraynè in 9th round at 
San Francisco.

1912—Jim Savage outpointed Al Ku- 
b!.ak in 10 rounds at New York.

1912—Rudy Unholz outpolned Kid Al
berts in 10 rounds at Cleveland.

March 30.
1908—Jimmy Clabby defeated Darius 

Cook in 6 rounds at Milwaukee.
1906—Ad Wolgast defeated Jack Red

mond in 6 rounds at Milwaukee.
1908—Digger Stanley defected Ike 

Bradley In 15 rounds at Lon-

told me an instance of this. A 
player, whose name is not for

thi
con- .

SP0R1Body and'

“REAL SCOTCH" “GHe had formed hls

Buchanan’s
RED SEAL

Rtrthdây con 
deg to Denton 
*‘OW <y• or 
veteran of theTUDHOPE MOTOR CÔ., Limiteddon. to th, aiswd
eat active car

1909—Dave Deshler held Packey Mc
Farland to a draw In 12 rounds 
at Boston.

1911—Leach Cross knocked out Joe 
Bedell in 2nd round at Brook-

JAMES BUCHANAN & CO. Ud.
SCOTCH WHISKY MSTILURS

D. 0. R0BLIN, Toronto
Sola Canadian Agent 304

96 Charlotte Street, St. John, N. B. to forty-six tod 
Gilmore. 0., M. 
owner of consi 

1 and expects 
years as a far 
he entertains 
a baseball sco 
know an tnelp 
saw one, and

“See the Tudhope Cars at the Automobile Show”lyn.
1912—Frank Mantel! defeated Jack 

Herrick in 20 rounds at Los An
geles.

t
SOME BASEBALL EPIGRAMS BY 

McGRAW.
The Schoolmaster of Baseball.

*
-

/ V“Never try to make another man 
think. It can’t be done. He is born 
that way and can’t help it."

"The younger fellow who can think 
ls of more value than the old timer 
who can hit but never acta except unr 
der orders."

“A baseball manager must be abso
lute In his leadership. He muet ac
cept all responsibility and take all 
the blame."

"The winning teams are those that 
get the greatest number of runs out 
of the smallest number of hits."

"Base running and good sliding are 
the real secrets of success. This ls 
the only way to make hits count."

"Always play for general results

Young tried to 
year and gav< 

; fight, but m t 
for the full co 
he officiated i 
nine and the < 
of country ku 
the box. 

Young's r$i 
) indomitable i 

generalship at 
responsible t 
game aa a plti 
of a century. 
Inch over six 
when In the b 
ed of a etrem 
been turned ir 
made him a h 
the world. H 
and slightly i 
keen wit, hi 
shows hls grit 

Young's you 
farm. He w< 

’ hard, and as 
star of hls c 
when hls fan 
of the Canto] 
State League, 
pitcher. Whe 
on the rocks i 
given a trial 
famous Clevel 
League. He i 
for Cleveland 
strated hls r 
league compa 

Not long at 
to young play 
them to avol 
While Cy has 
of hto advice, 
of big and hi 
too bad that 

5 have cut slhor 
hls prime.

Whyte & 
Mackey’s

I
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evekt tir» the wikep-oh type

THE NON-SKID
for Safe Speeding

a season, and not for a single game!"

Tire, built like our 
Auto Tire,~a Noo-SIbd Bicycle Tire with a grro 
that mekee speeding safe even on a slippery road, 
g These diamond-shaped blocks of white tough 
nihberhave a gripping suriace that no other Tire 
has equalled. qYou can see it for yourself. The 
angles and edges prevent slipping and accidents- 
give die rider greater traction power on wet 
and greasy streets. Here is confidence thst makes 
wheeling a pleasure.
gAnd the extra thickness of while rabber-die 
hardest wearing rubber-gives longer wear and 

fewer punctures.

Look up the Goodyear dealer.

The GOODYEAR T1RE A RUBBER CO,

X Hand omen, TORONTO
r IS, Iran of Unirqila Urea, Area Tirea,frecA tlwTl ^
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0 Astonishing fact

CAPTAIN OF YOUHl CANADIANSÏT
V BY JACK WHEAT AND SCHAEFER a playing managed tBlafÿ ever and 

above the average salary of the oths 
er players of the team.

Fredericton, March ^8.—The New 
e league was re- 
,y with Fredertc- 
or and Calais-St. 

stepnen as a circuit, and will make 
application for protection as class D. 
league under the national associa
tion. Mayor Hooper of this city pre
sided at the meeting and delegates 
present were: Fredericton, J. J. Me-. 
Caffery, J. H. Calder, J. P. Farrell 
and T. S. Wilkinson ; St. John, H. J. 
Fleming and IX B. Donald; ('alais-St. 
Stephen. Geo. A. Martin; Bangor, F. 
J. Leonard, holding proxy for Walter 
F. Mason, If

The resignations o 
Houlton were accepted and franchises 
were granted to St. Stephen-Calais 
and Bangor, Fredericton and ,6t. John 
remain in the league. It was decided 
to make application for admission to 
the National Association of Prof es 
sional Baseball Leagues for protec 
tion of the territory included in the 
circuit. The league goes into organiz
ed ball as ft class D organisation with 
a salary limit of $1,000 a month for 
players exclusive of the proportion of

The s
hi,

Bext I elected:
Frederlo

The follow ii 
President, A

♦ BY ZACH D. WHEAT,
' Of the Brooklyn*.

One really amusing incident that is 
fresh in my memoty happened on the 
day that Ragon, one of the Brooklyn 
pitching staff,- got his name In the 
stolen, base column.

Ragon had been told that he was 
going to work that day against Phila
delphia, and in the morning about the 
hotel he was keeping quiet and spend
ing his time reading the newspapers.

Finally he got hold of a big sport
ing 'page in which there were a lot 
of baseball statistics to the effect that 
he had not stolen a single base all

By HERMAN SCHAEFER, 
Washington Americans.

The funhie-tt thing that ever hap
pened, to, me ,|p ba§eba)l was not In 
the big league at all, but during 
of the after the season barnstorming 
tours.

I was a member of a picked team 
of major league players to go down to 
Cuba to show the citizens how the 
American game of baseball should be 
played. We were looking for a little 
change ourselves, naturally, but we got 
les^ change than we did satisfaction 
over putting on a first class article 
of ball.

We played games In different local
ities, and found that there were some 
real ball players among the Cubans 
and that the few fellows who have 
come over to the United States to try 
for big league berths represented a 
first class lot of players. For baseball- 
la no new institution in Cuba, and 
any one who thinks they don’t know 
a lot about the

We found t 
be regular ball fans, and mighty proud 
of their team. They turned out In 
force to see the games, for the Am
erican and National league races are 
closely followed. In fact the Havana 
papers always publish the results of 
the big league games and not long 
ago one paper sent a correspondent 
to the United Stiles to report the 
world’» series. Also there is a paper 
In Havana that Is printed In' regular 
English, and in which we found a lot 
of live baseball new* from home.

This, however, H not the fuhtty part 
of the story. The "All Stare," tnclud- 
liW, ot course, yours truly, Herman 
Prince Henry Schaefer, found the 
team in Havana a good one. and we 
had to {day some good baseball to beat
‘''one Â? the fcsme started 
the teams rbn along on ever terms. 
It was a beautiful afternoon, with not 
a cloud in the aky ; In feet, a wonder
ful basevall day.

"We were going along all right when 
the run dropped out of sight behind à 
hill. It was still broad day-time, but 

e aun disappeared bo
th* umpire

uly 6, 1909, Sheri- 
:h Intense energy 
lost twenty-one

Vice-President, M. O. McCormick* 
St. Stephen.

Secretary Treasurer, D. B. Donald, 
St. John.

A representative from each club 
will compose the executive. The con
stitution of the league was amended 
so as to conform to organized ball and 
the date of annual meeting in future 
was changed to the seqond Monday in 
November.

Each club posted a bond for $1,000 
to finish the season and the Draper 
and Maynard ball was adopted as the 
official ball of the league. The salaries 
of umpires were fixed at $125 per 
month and railway expenses on cir
cuit. Another meeting wilt> be held 
April 10th to arrange amounts of 
guarantees, 
and ether matters. The leag(iffi meet
ing opened at 2f p. m„ and continued 
to midnight.

ie! Hey Kids, Here’s the goods.
He gives some good advice to play

ers, spectators and officials.
RAGE.

rented from F. E. 
irtck store at the 
Charlotte streets, 
salesroom for his

vacate thé store 
hich Mr. Pugsley 
e will be few if 
id In the interior

[X

f'
took and

assignment of playersIO JOKE.
vho has to 
t (application of 
the thickest tie- 
nion quickly. Just 

lump*, and 
Painless Corn 
r, 25c. at all deal-

season long. The season was almost 
-ever at that, and the Ideal of not hav: 
Tng stolen a base did not please Rag
on à bit.

In the afternoon before going into 
the iame against the Phillies, Ragon 
spoke to the players about the stolen 
base thing; and remarked that he was 
going to get one that very day.

This la how he proceeded to gain 
the distinction he desired so much.

Erwin, who was catching Ragon. 
and who was just ahead of him on the 
batting list, made a base hit to right 
field, and was advanced to second on 
another single that Ragdn put In him-

.Vi tt. game Is sadly mistaken, 
he Havana citizens to EASILY PROVED

To try
■easement.
c, of Fredericton, 
sent of that city 
$90,000. Last year 
$87,000.

É King George IV’1
GO

Whisky
oooe is all that is needed to ensure itseae-
tmuance—that is a certainty. Connoisseurs 
proclaim it “pure, exhilarating and bwefidA’* 
It is the Whisky of Whiskies.

era or no nwcim mawm er

If'
Ragon had evidently, forgotten all 

.about the fact that Erwin was just 
ahdid ef him, on second base, and, 
waiting until he could get a nice lead,

, when the Philadelphia pitcher was not 
* looking, and taking advantage of his 

carelessness, Pat gbt away fast and 
bolted, for second. •

i was amazed when h$ saw

Pat nothing on his mind except 
to get thàt stolen base somehow.

Erwin saw Ragon did not know 
whq$ he wss about and ro started on 
for JfhYfrd hast. The Phillies made the 
play there, and Erwin eventually was 

’ tagged out, but not until Ragon had 
reached second.

The official scorer probably had no 
right to give Ragon a stolen base on 
the play, but evidently he heard the 
story and was willing 
feel good. In any event, he wtà credit 
ed with a stolen base—and he did not 
make another during the remainder 
of the season.

The, funniest part of it was that 
.\agon felt that he was entitled to the 
stolen base and that Erwin should 
have made third base easily. r

There are lots of ways 
thinking comes into a ball

t CarAktai”

t

E
Whether player or spectator, keep 

your temper.
l.eain the rules—and stick to them.
If you are a player:
l^arn to charge, block, handle the 

ball, and lastly, learn signals and for
mations.

If you do not master the first four, 
the others will be useless.

Don’t "slug.’* The game is rough 
enough within the rules. Slugging in 
football is like spiking

If you are a spectator:
Keep off the playing field.
Give officials the benefit of doubt 

for honesty and skill—their jobs are 
hard enough.

And again—players, spectators and 
officials, learn the rules and stick to

1
R EDINBURGH, SCOTLAND;th late and

,
1 1

1

In baseball.Orillia Here Are Sème Facts
More McLtugMio-Buick Automobiles registered in 

New Brunswick m l9l2 than any other car. *
More McLaughlin-Buick Automobiles owned in St. 

John City and County than any other cat.
The McLaughlin-Buick Branches and Depots throughout 

Canada carry $100,000 worth of parts lor the convenience of 
customers.

the moment th 
hind that hill 
game on account of there being no 
light.

Light? Why It was net d$rk for two 
hours after, and after leaving the park 
we sat around in front of the hotel 

used to 
ball be-

,« — .. made a
that first day when they 

-he game off kwhen we could 
jÿed a toll limtf to plenty of

called thé

tillto make Pat

t> reading the pa 
this idea of to< 
fore we came 
hit vHth me 
called t 
have pi 
light.

1 can’t recall any special play in

right here, that I consider Ty Cobb the 
quickest thinker Ip hasebpU. t

Time and again when our opponents 
have tried the hit-and-run play I have 
?een him look at the base runner to 
throw trim off and then, when the ball 
with wfthln twenty feet of’ him. jump 
After take it on the fly and make 
a double play. And since I have been 
with Washington 1 have seen him pull 
the same thing.

Cobb la always making plays with 
base, all 

the great-

w
ic gener» 
finish of 

« car 
car that 

dec, you 
lie price.

FÜ0
rMâu

LEAGUE 
BOWLNGON 

B LACK’S

3
that quiet

. Same, but
hardly. more eo than among a few

every chance to Set an extra base on 
a hit.

I find-that vfthate to keep my eyete 
open all the time for fellows like 
Snodgrass and Dévore of New York, 
I.obert ai\d^ Paskert of Philadelphia, 
Beschèr" and Maikàns of, Cincinnati, 
Carey of Pittsburg, Elvers of Chicago. 
Oakes* 6f St. l^oufs and Vin Campbell.

All of these men not only are fast, 
but are using their heads all the time 
and are willing to take chances. They 
are men- to watch whenever they hit 
the ball by th* infield, and are likely 
to outguess any outfielder who is the 
least bit careless.

Satisfaction and Service with every car.
See our exhibit and have a demonstration at 144 Union St. 

“We Have No Exhibit at the Show’’

■M. , *l*ais 4vvwc-
QUEBEC DEFEATS VICTORIAS. I
Victoria. March 28—Quebec, the 

champions of the National Hockey As
sociation, beat the Victorias here last 
night by the decisive score of 8 to | 
3. Quebec was defeated by 7 to 3 on ; 
Tuesday, therefore they stand winners 
on the games by 11 to 10.

BANGOR 
ANXIOUS 

FOR BALL

: Tudkope m McLaughlin carriage co., Ltd.prie».
Id not be
: the can

Y fr Davis
heel-base—

hie head, when at bat qr on 
well «6 in tie field. He has 
est head for baseball of any player I 
ever have seen. Tire Safety

—double mileage

The Commercial league games on 
Black’s have finished. D. Foshay won 
the prize for having the highest aver
age in the league, it being 8853^5^. 
Masters won the highest single string 
with a score of 122, while D. Foshay 
and D. Foohey tied for the highest 
three string score, it being 102 1-3 and 
these players will hav* to roll off for 
the prize.

Last night on the alleys the Sweeps 
the four points from

Bangor, March 28—There is un
doubted baseball enthusiasm here ov- 

prospective league In which it 
ned that St. John, Fredericton, 

alals and probably St Ste-

Wmuk 
tké R—J
f*r Signs 
•f this 

Tirs

louble-drop 
k4X) cut 
i and shock .

Uic
plan

viZvnyvv-v-x.-N.-v'Vvv^v». — -• --w wwvwv. to

m ÏÏR6SPORTOGRAPHY Birthday Co ngratulaliens 
to old Cy Young, 46 Today

khave teams. It has been
some years since Bangor wag repre
sented in the New England league 
and there a^e many here who feel 
that cohdittdfis are ripe for profitable 
baseball. Bangor has always had the 
reputation of giving liberal financial 

thanks to his own escapades,, indiscre- eeppcgfc tbe game qnd it la safe to 
lions and general devlllehneea. "The ety that en fhe league becomes a 
slings and arrows of outgrageous for- reality, the local organization will fin- 
tune" have always made targets of i*h out the season, 
negro -boxera. The first of the black Earlier in the winter there was 
fighters, a Virginia cullud man who talk of the formation of à Maine, New 
went over to England to fight when Hampshire and Massachusetts league, 
the last century was yyipg. was jock- that pro^^tion^atpresentin 
eyed out of the title by a raw decision, abeyance and the loca.
Joe Walcott, known as the "Barbados thusiasta are more Inclined to fax or 
Demon,” and the "Giant Killer," who the iwest
held the world s welterweight title !ilW,®Xrv'foul'd tw ' ' ’ h 
from 1901 to 1904, lost his meal ticket ,hti ?f the etiar^ 
by accidentally putting a bullet “d0rCed n all o?
neerefnaliv^nd J»6 W>f8 attend*n8 a no reason why the league could not 
™ïroJhî2.y ** h0 D,f be successful. High salaries are the

of course, waan t loaded, oa which most Maine teams
When be pulled the trigger the bullet have broken hitherto, 

went, through hie hand and into the '
body of another colored man. killine ‘
the latter instantly. After that Jo* 
wasn't much good as a scrapper. Inci
dentally, it was an orgy In Philadel
phia’s "Little Africa” which sent Jack 
Blackbura to prison, and deprived 
him of a good chance to cop the mid
dleweight title. George Dixon, who 
won the featherweight title from Cal 
McCarthy and defended it against 
Jack Skelly and other good boys, was 
a talented negro. He died in poverty.
Peter Jackson, the great 
heavyweight, aright have defeat 
belt in the famous alxty-one round 
draw if he hadn’t suffered serious in
jury In being thrown from a buggy a 
short time before the battle. Peter 
finished his ring career with barely 
enough money to take him home to 
Australia to die. Joe Gans, once 
lightweight champion, lost most of his 
money in gambling and died of tuber
culosis. Hank Griffin, the mulatto 
heavyweight, who won a thousand by 
staying four rounds with Jeffries, made 
a living by developing the muscles of 
University of Michigan students after 
his retirement from the ring. Hank 
died some time ago.

Johnson was born in Galveston, Tex.
Three of the greatest colored boxera 
were born on British soil—Walcott in 
British Guiana, Peter Jackson in Ike 
British West Indies, and Sam Lang
ford in Nova Scotia. The great Peter 
was a boatman when a boy, but drift
ed to Australia, where he started his 
career as a scrapper.

i— Black Champions Have 
Suffered Misfortune.

BY
Non-Skids have come to be recognized a» necessary equipment.
It is now simply a matter of selection.
These are the features motorists are looking for;
A sure grip on the road. S A tread that prevents skidding after the 
centre blocks are worn down. 1A live, springy tread that will not 
jolt the motor and running parts. *| Projection» that will not tress in 
and bruise the fabric of the tire. *j A tread that will not overheat. 
The Goodyear Non-Skid has all these essentials. That is why we call 
it the perfect Non-Skid. That is why it is taking first place among Non- 
SItids, just as the No-Rim-Cut tire became a leader among plain Tires.

“GRAVY”jlete equip- 
ighting and 
■o.b. Orita. eei

•d. OMLUA. Csa.

Limited
n» N# B»

)bile Show”

not only captured 
the Ramblers in the City league, but 
made a record for the season by roll
ing a score of f)03 in their third string. 
The following is the individual score:

7jW8(M08 273— 91

t\Y
Birthday congratulations are due to- 

da£ to Denton Tecumseh Young, the 
”OW Cy” of blessed memory. The 
veteran of the diamond, who was sent 

- to $h« discard last year after the long
eai active career In baseball history, 
is forty-six today, having been born in 
Gilmore. 0., March 29, 1867. Cy is the 
owper of considerable property in Ohio 

' and. expects to spend hla remaining 
years as a fanner/although It Is said 
he entertains an ambition to become 
a baseball scout. Cy thinks he would 
knoer an incipient baseball star If he 
saw one, and he certainly ought to. 
Young tried to live up to hla name last 
year and gave old Pop Time a hard 

. fight, but in the end was sent down 
> for the full count. Back on the farm 
! he officiated as a pitcher for a rup-al 

nine and the opposlngrtearo, made up 
of country lads, knocked him out of 
the box.

Young's remarkable physique, his 
I Indomitable will, hla extraordinary 

generalship and hla good habits were 
responsible for his staying in the 
game as a pitcher for nearly a quarter 
of a century. He stands nearly an 
Inch over six feet, weighs 225 pounds 
when In the beet trim and ie possess
ed of a strength that might, If it had 

• been turned in another direction, have 
made him a heavyweight champion of 
the world. His eyes, large and gray 
and slightly protruding, sparkle with 
keen wit, his straight, firm mouth 
shows his grim determination.

Young’s youth was spent on an Ohio 
farm. He worked hard and played 

’; hard, and as a boy was the baseball 
star of hie community. Cy was 23 
when hie fame reached the manager 
of the Canton, O,, team of the Tri- 
State League, who offered him a job as 
pitcher. When the Canton club went 
on the rocks In July, 1890, Young was 
given a trial with the Spiders, the 

■ famous Cleveland team in the National 
League. He pitched seventeen games 
for Cleveland that year and demon
strated his right to stay in major 
league company.

Not long ago Cy gave some advice 
to young players, in which he charged 
them to avoid liquor and tobacco 
While Cy has lived up to the first part 
of hie advice, ke is a constant smoker 
of big and black cigare. It la really 
too bad that this indulgence should 

; have cut stoort Çy'a athletic career in 
' hla prime.

V

Foshay
Ferguson. . ..91 89 109 289— 96 1-1 
Coe man. . .111 90 110 311—103 2-1 
Sullivan. . . .78 90 87 255— 85 
Harrison. . .S3 90 89 262— 87 1-1

442 445 503 1390
Ramblers.
.87 96 94 277—92 1-1 
.82 69 79 1110—76 24

plan which includes the
Wilson-e . .
Jordan....
Sutherland . . .88 91 89 268—89 1-3 
Northrop. . ..67 79 79 225—75 
Howard. . . .79 90 84 253—84 1-3

re compact 
is rigidly 

the cities, there is
limit sure they spread out and distribute the 

load over the whole tread of the tire.A Perfect Non-Skid.

t X You can see the grip in this tread.
of tough 

thousands 
blocks finally 

blocks grip the

A Live TreadThese Diamond-shaped Blocks 
rubber keep a perfect grip for 
of miles. When the centre 
begin to wear, the side

And the blocks cannot bruise the fabric 
of the tire. They come close together 
and are broad at the base. Under pres-

The rubb 
springy.
deaden the tire and joit the motor. This 
perfect tread is as resilient as a plain tire.

The deep channels between the small 
blocks air-cool the tire. They keep it 
from overheating with road friction.

in this tread is tough and 
extra thickness does notThe

Do you get these features in other Non-Skids ? 
Look them over and see.

Z
/r

Goodyearcolored 
ed Cor-

F» All
StandardNo-Rim-Cut

Non-Skid Tires
Rima

Orders 
By Wirelessb

Now these perfect Non-Skid treads add the finishing
touch of perfection to No-Rim-Cut Tires—the tires 
that save 23% because they will not tim-cut—10X 
oversize tires that add 25% to your tire mileage.

ate
Y The Goodyear Plant is, we believe, the only factory 

in Canada in direct communication with its Head 
Office by wireless.

In 1912 we sent 28,500 messages.
This line is used exclusively for the transmission 

of orders from Head Office, Toronto, to the 
Bowmanville Factory and for those frequent im
portant communications which would otherwise be 
carried by telegram or telephone.

It help» u* give prompt service.

4 These money-saving, skid-resisting tires (it el 
standard styles of rim. Look up the Goodyear 
Dealer.

ISt
The Seodyaar Tire and Hi 
hm onto., TOBoare

Ce. ef

UPTON'S CHALLENGE.

Branches at Victoria, Vancouver, Edmonton, Calgary, Regina. Winnipeg, Hamilton, London, Toronto, Montrent, SL John

83 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET, ST. JOHN, NJL
All kinda of Rubber Belting, Hole, Packing, Bicycle and Motor Cycle Tire». Truck TircE

New York, N. Y„ March 28.—The 
new York Yâelit CK» « "a meeting 
last night unanimously ratified the ac
tion of its cup committee In declining 
to accept Sir Thomas Llpton’e «Bal- 

Jack Johnson, who will celebrate lenge for tiuvAmaricA’-S JC9P..8;iii*rllririymnî :BmdA$an«nbrrftw;T>a») «mmSRW* «ubnemeel ItfttMl
UftMtle*

Ad the 
to- re-

recently suffered many misfortune*- ■ "*• - ' • *• ‘>. i *
s?'
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# BEAVER g 
BOARDP

IN

WINTER TIME

q Winter time is Just the right season for building your 
walls and ceilings.
« If your new home is ready for walls and ceilings or if you 
have some remodeling to do, don't wait far spring to plaster, 
but use Beaver Board right now.
« Beaver Board takes the place of lath end plaster an(| <*t 
be put up In winter. It Is applied with hammer and nails 
directly to the studding and joists; no long drying-out 
process—it may be decorated at once with durable aijtiatic 
paints, oO or water color, and the house can be occupied 
hnmwitotely.

9 Beaver Board will not crack and never needs replacing. 
It makes a house warmer in winter and cooler in summer. 
It is used for every class of building, home, store, office, 
etc.; for finishing off attics into comfortable rooms ; for making 
two rooms out of one—wherever you want durable, artistic, 
sanitary wills and ceilings.

II
9 We will show you how you can use Beaver Board for 
your building or remodeling.

CALL, WHITE OR TELEPHONE

SCHOFIELD PAPER C0„ ITD.
ST.JOHN, N. B.
-i—ir'----------- mmm

DISTRIBUTING AGENTS
! ejgtot w-weto» iEBsase
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£ TWY DON’T HESITATE 
TO IEEE Ot MOST 

WONDERFUL CURES

T MM Violet Wllaon, of Frelericton, 
Is the guest of Miss Jean Campbell, 
Leinster street.

The floral decorationsstreet west 
were most elaborate, the bride and 
groom standing under a smllax arch 
with a background of green and a 
large bell overhead. In the dining room 
there were also beautiful floral de
corations. The out of town guests In
cluded Mrs. W. J. Davidson. Mr. and 
Mrs. N. Rupert Turnbull. Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Davidson and Misa Brook, of 
Rothesay; Mias Barbara Dobson and 
Miss Glllls, 
of Halifax, 
ent of a costly

happenings
of -IwWgflt

Misa Mollis Carter, of Newfoundland 
is the guest of Mr. and Mre. Percy 
Rising, Duke street.

• • •
Mr. George Wet more and family 

will move to their summer home at 
Riverside next week.

V

Ja
:

and Mre. Cortes, 
was the raeipt- 

array of wedding pres
ent». The groom's gift -vu» a beau Jfjl
%l^d 4̂mhirh.0t.M,,d<o!S
beads, and to the best man a topaz pin. 
The brida 
gold

ME The last meeting for this season of 
the Badminton Club will be held 
Mils afternoon at Fort Howe, when 
irises for the various tournaments 
will be prese-tcri. The tea Will be Yen- 
ed by the ladles' committee.

The Misses Travers .were JtoUpf ses 
at an enjoyable bridge ofTjSree tables 
on Tuesday evening, in honor of their 
guest, Mrs. Powers, of N^w York. The 
prize winners were Mrs. GhàrleadEas- 
son and Mlfs Lou Parks. Thé guests 
were Mrs. Percy W. Thomson, Mrs. 
J. M. Robinson, Mrs. Chartes «atoon. 
Mrs. Frederick Sayre, Mbs.- JailS H. 
Frink. Mrs. A. Pierce Crocket. Mrs. J. 
B. Cudllp, Mrs. J. Lee Day, Mrs. Leon
ard Tilley and Miss lx>u Parks. ^

à
presented the a «here with

Mr. 1
day evening for their future home in

en route. The bride's going away dress 
was a gold and brown cut-iway suit, 
with which

J Pins

1 EARL OF WARWICK SERIOUSLY ILL. Letters in almost every mail bring true testimony 
of cures by “fruit-a-tives", the great fruit 
medicine. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Reasons why the writers are anxious for all to 
hear their messages—These stories are a mat
ter of public interest and benefit.

Didsbury, 
ten days vw&

i, Paria hàt»

Mt*. J. A. Mori son, MU, F. G. Mori 
son and Mle, Lucy Mortson of Freder
icton. «pent EBMer h», the city, gueit, 
at the Royal.

ji
-

» Ev '«-
Miss leols Grimmer, daughter of At

torney General Grimmer, who has been 
enjoying an extensive visit wit|h re
latives and friends in Winnipeg/ To
ronto and Montreal, pasted through 
the city on her way to St. Stephen 
last Saturday. ^

. Mrs. Henry Mclnerney entertained 
at an informal but most enjoyable tea 
in honor of Mrs. Powers, of New York, 
on Thursday afternoon. Mrs. Mclner
ney received her guests in 
gown of pink satin with o 
pink chiffon, and was nsrist.ed by 
Mr*, George Mclnerney who wore 
lilac satin with trimmings of lace. In 
the dining room the dainty tea table 
had for a centre a large bowl of jon
quils, and was presided over by Mrs. 
W. Winslow, who wore black crepe 
de chine, black hat trimmed with 
feathers. Mrs. William Foster cut ices 
and Miss Mayzle Flemming and Miss 
McAvenny assisted with the dainty 
refreshments. Among the guests were 
Mrs. J. H. Frink. Mrs. D. *P. Chis
holm, the Misses Travers, Mrs. Powers 
(New York), Mrs. McCready, Mrs. J. 
Boyle Travers, Mrs. E. Atherton Smith 
Miss Reynolds, Mrs. J. Willard Smith 
and Miss Foster.

• • •

m Mr. Arthur P. Hagen spent Easter 
in the city.ft m

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur M. Irvine and 
son were the guests this week of Mr. 
and Mrs. F. E. Craibe.

• * • _
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Rankine. Ger

main street, will sail on the last voy
age of the Empress from this port 
April 18th for England.

I É

It is astonishing the number of letters the proprietors of " Frult-a-tlves” 
receive every day, each praising this wonderful fruit medicine, and telling 
In simple language what It baa done In cases of Chronic Constipation and 
Kidney Trouble.

Frequent malls bring testimonials from people—good, reliable and hon
est people amongst whom are not a few In prominent positions. It might be 
thought that such persons would not care for the publicity of having their 
testimonials reproduced. But no, they want their glad testimony to circle 
the globe if possible.

They have been great sufferers, but they have been cured by "Fruit-a- 
tives." The writers give their names and addresses, and frequently forward 
photographs to be published with the testimonials. "Fruit.-a-ttves" testimon
ials are not written for worldly reward. The recompense is in the good theta 
testimonials will bring to ethers, who may be suffering from Bladder Trou
bles, Severe Headaches or Impure Blood.

Whether you have read "Frult-a-tlves" testimonials or not, don't mis» 
one of them from this day forward.

You will gladly add your testimony no doubt when you have been cured 
bjt taking “Frult-a-tlves." Bold at 50c. a box, 6 boxes for $2.50. trial alee 
25c. If you don’t get them right at hand they will be sent post paid on re
ceipt of price by Frult-artives Limited, Ottawa.

■ ■
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a charming 
verdress ofMrs. Rupert Rive was hostess at 

a bridge of four tables at her resi
dence Wentworth street on Thursday 
evening- Mrs. Rive received her 
guests in a beautiful gown of pink 
satin en traîne, trimmed with old 
Spanish lace and wore handsome dia
mond add pearl ornaments. Miss 
Alcock assisted her sister in receiv
ing her guests ahd wore a French 
dress of white satin with ermine 
trimming. The drawing room was 
prettily decorated for the occasion 
with spring flowers The bridge 
tables were marked by pretty Easter 
cards, and at each guest's place war 
a beautiful corsage bouquet of pink 
carnations. The fortunate prize win
ners were, Mre. Powers. New York; 
Mrs, George Wetmorc, Mrs. J. Lee 
Day and Mrs. McCready, Charlotte
town. Others present were, Mrs. 
Leigh Harrison, Mrs. D. P. Chisholm, 
Mrs. W. C. Clinch, Mrs. .1. B. Travers 
Mrs. Skelton, Mrs. Frank Fairweatli
er, Mrs. Ward Hagen. Mrs. Frank S. 
(White. Mrs. D. B. Pidgeon, Mrs. 
Daniel Mulltn and the Misses Travers.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Powell leave 
for Washington this evening.

Mrs. Roland ..ffklnner was hostess 
at an informal fridge on Tuesday. 
Mrs. Elkin was the fortunate prize 
winner.

n
i I j

»The most important event of the 
past week and indeed for the past sea
son—both from a social and charitable 
standpoint - was the bridge and dam e 
given in Keith's Assembly Rooms on 
Wednesday evening, for the Play
grounds' Association, by a large dele
gation of society ladies. Not for many 
moons,ht > the interior of the old Me
chanics* Institute suite taken on such 

In the ball room

t

a gala appearance.
Strings of brightly colored pennants 
met in the centre and colored bunting 
about the pillars made a pleasing 
background for the handsome dresses 
worn by the ladies. The reception 
room had been converted into a cosy 
sitting room where those who did not 
care for dancing could pass the time at 
auction or bridge. In the dining room 
the supper table had for a centrepiece 
a huge white wicker basket, tilled with 
ted tulips, jonquils and narcissus, 
and bowls of the same bright flowert 
were used effectively here and there i 
among the handsome table appoint

era arriving the guests were receiv
ed by Mrs. James H. Frink, who wore 
a most becoming gown of black se
quins over black satin, with trimmings 
of maltese lace and carried a sheaf 
bouquet of pink roses. The commit
tees in charge were as follows:

Supper committee—Mrs. Easson. 
Mrs. Walter Foster, Mrs. Simeon 
Jones. Mrs. F. E. Sayre, Mrs. Andrew 
Jack, Mrs. Herbert Schofield. Mra. 
M. B. Edward* and Mrs". J. H. Frink.

Music—Mrs. W. A. Harrison. Mrs. 
James McAvity, Mrs. William Vassie, 
Miss McMillan. Mrs. Frederick Mc
Neil. and Miss Hegan.

Bridge—M 
Chisholm. M 
Robert Cruikshank and Mrs. W. S. 
Allison.

Decorations—Mrs. Frank White, 
Mrs. Frank R. Fairweather, Mrs. Rov- 
den Thomson. Mrs. John Sayre, Mrs. 
T. E. Ryder and Miss Barnaby.

The dance programme numbered 
thirteen dances with two extra num
bers. The Artillery Band was in at
tendance and discoursed an excellent 
programme o( dance music.

Among the many handsome dresses 
worn by the ladies a few noticed were:

Mrs. ('hasje* Easson—An elaborate 
gown of green and gold chiffon, trim
med with guipure lace.

Mrs. Walter Foster—Black lace cos
tume over^black silk, corsage draped 
with white shadow lace.

Mrs. Frederick E. Sayre—White 
satin with trimmings of crystal passa- 
men trie.

Mrs. Simeon A. Jones—Hunters’ 
green chiffon over white satin.

Mrs. D. P. Chisholm—Black Spanish 
lace over black satin with trimmings 
of jet.

Mrs. W. A. Harrison—Yellow crepe 
de chene, draped with yellow chiffon, 
heavily embroidered in gold.

Miss McMillan—Pale pink satin with 
draperies of .white lace caught up 
with crystal motifs.

Mrs. William Vassie—Pale pink 
crepe de chene with Persian embroid
ery.

Lady Helmsley, Lady Warwick and Bari of Warwick!
The Bari of Warwick is seriously 111 at Warwick Castle, in London.

A musical event which has been an
ticipated with great interest, took place 
at St. Malachi’s Hall on Thursday ev
ening, for the benefit of St. Joseph’s 
Society, under the direction of Mr. 
John Kelly. A good representation of 
the local talent, contributed to the pro
gramme. and their numbers were re
ceived with rounds of applause by 
an appreciative audience, several en
cores having to be responded to. The 
programme was as follows:

1— Orchestra: (a) “Victorious Phal
anx" (Morse.); (b) "Glorlana Over
ture" (Weidt.)

2— "Hunting Songs (King Arthur): 
Messrs. Kelly and ..Griffith.

3— "Joan of Arc" (Récit, and Air) 
(Bordese): Miss Harney.

3— "Blow Blow Thou Winter Wind": 
Mr. Griffith.

4— "Come Into the Garden Maud" 
(Balfe) : Mr. Kelly.

5— Orchestra: "Lucia dl I jammer- 
moor’’ (Donizetti.)

6— “O Memory": Misses Harney and 
Myles and Mr. Kelly.

7— (a) "Still As the Night"; (b) 
"Because*': Miss Myles.

8— “Dreams of Gladness": Miss Har
ney and Mr. Kelly.

9— "Your Voice”: Miss Harney.
10— (a) T‘ll Sing Thee Songs of 

Araby": (b) “I Hear You Calling Me": 
Mr. Kelly.

11— Orchestra: "Polish Dance.'*
(Scharwenka.)

12— Quartette "Rigoletto" (Verdi): 
Misses Harney and Myles, Messrs.

dav cake, gaily trimmed with favors 
for each little guest. At each child’s 
place were numberless 
.eagerly (herished by the little com
pany.

Assisting Mrs. White were Mrs. 
Sherwood Skinner. Mrs. F. E. Sayre, 
Misa Alice Fairweather. Miss Jean 

Miss Miriam Knowlton. 
Among the guests were 
Avery. Miss Beryl Mulltn, the 
Day. the Misses Angus. Miss Peggy 
Jones. Miss Margaret Anderson. Miss 
Anette Holly. Miss Mary Murray, 
Miss Eleanor Freemen-Lalce, the Mis
ses Tilley, Miss Ruth Robinson, Miss 
Elizabeth Foster, Miss Jean Wilson, 
Miss Edith Kerr and Miss Meredith 
White.

Mrs. Atchison Morrison—Cream sat
in en trahie, with overdress of 
ninon. beautiful scarf of cream Span
ish lace.

Mrs. Roland Skinner—White satin 
empire gown with trimmings of pleat
ed white satin and chiffon.

Parker Baker White satin

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Bullock sailed 
yesterday for an extended trip to 
England and the continent.

• • *
Many old friends in this city were 

sorry to learn of the death on Thurs
day last week, at Montreal, of Miss 
Mary Hutchinson. In pitot ye#PB. bit
ing Interested in philanthropic work, 
she established a "Sailors’ Home" in 
this city
the course of time the building was 
sold to the Salvation Army and con
verted into the 
Miss Hutchinson and a sister on leav
ing St. John made tbeir home in 
Montreal. Deceased was a daughter 
of the late Hon. Richard Hutchinson 
of the Mlr&mtchl and a slater of Ern
est Hutchinson, formerly M, P. P. for 
Northumberland.

Gladys Hegan, Miss B. Armstrong, 
Miss Jessie Knight. Miss Madeline 
de Soy res nad Miss Winifred Ray
mond.

Mre. George Kimball and

cream
gifts that were

Mrs.
James H. Frink, were in charge of the 
tea tables.

The room wag tastefully decorated 
with flowers and touch credit is due 
the president, Mrs. L. P. D. Tilley, 
through whose untiring efforts the en
tertainment was given.

with bugle beads.
The prizes and the fortunate win

ners at auction were :
toadies, 1st A half-dozen crystal 

tumblers, won by Mrs. Wetmore.
Indies. 2nd A pair of handsome 

embroidered pillow slips, won by Miss 
Clara MjcGiveru.

Ladies consolation prize—Two packs 
of cards, won by Mrs. A. P. Patterson.

Gentlemen's. 1st—A brass book rack 
won by Mr. A. P. Patterson.

Gentlemen’s, 2nd—A brass ink stand 
and pen tray, won by Mr. William 
Foster.

Gentlemen's consolation—Two packs 
of cards, won by Mr. Wetmore.

Ladies' 1st, a pair of brass candle
sticks. won by Miss Kate Disbrow.

ladies' 2nd, a book, won by Mrs.

Gentlemen’s 1st. 
won by Mr. George

Gentlemen's 2nd. # book on auction 
bridge, won by Mr. R. Max McCarthy.

Others present were: Mr. and Mrs.
Alfred Porter, Mr. and Mrs. William 
Golding, Mr. and Mrs. Secord, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. XV. XV. Frink. Mr. and Mrs.
George Warwick. Miss Grace Estey,
Mrs. Best. Miss Best. Mrs. E. Sears.
Miss Sears. Mr. and Mrs. Roth well 
Mrs. Keator. Mrs. J. McLaren. Mrs.
L. Harrison, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Cud- 
lip. Mr. and Mrs. F. A Peters, Mr and 
Mrs. Shirley Peters. Mr. and Mrs. H.
C. Rankine. Dr. and Mrs. Spangler,
Miss Stone. Mrs. Kent Scovtl, 
and Mrs. Harold Schofield. Mrs. I Leon
ard Tilley, Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Mul- <t, , ..
lin. Mr. and Mrs. F. E. XVillV ms. Mr.' on Saturday last and will present the 

Bowen, the Rev. Mr. McCaa- proceeds to the city for the benefit of 
the library.

Foss and
8 RuthMis

on St. James' street, but. In

Miss Ruby Lindsay arrived in the 
city today from Plctou, N. 8.. and is 
the guest of Miss Winifred Raymond, 
X\"aterloo street.

Evangeline Home.

Mrs. Angus McDonald, Douglas 
avenue, was hostess at a delightful 
bridge of sëven fables on Tuesday 
evening. Mrs. McDonald received 
her guests in a charming costume of 
white embroidered marquisette over 
mauve satin, and was assisted by her 
sister, Mr§ y. G. XVeeke, who wore 
a black sequin gown over yellow:
The tftletic home was Iqvlshly deco
rated tof, the occasion with quantities 
of smllax and pink and white 
tions, and at supper each table had 
for a centre » pot of mauve and pink 
hyacinths. The prize winners were,
Miss Margaret Murray and Mrs.
Charles McDonald. Among the many 
guests were Mrs. Alfred Porter, Mrs.
A. E. Masste, Mrs. Fenwick Bonnel,
Mrs. G. Tapley, Mrs. A. B. Holly, the 
Misses Tapley, the Misses Murray, Kelly and Griffith. 
Mrs. Wilson, Mrs. Charles Phillips, * * *
Mrs. W. E. Anderson, Mrs. Usher 
Miller, Mrs. A. M. Rowan, Miss Shaw 
and Miss Mary Roberts.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Gunn were 
hostesses at their residence. King 
street east, on Thursday evening of 
last .week at a most enjoyable musi
cal evening. The house was pret
tily decorated for the occasion with 
daffodils. Mrs. Gunn received her 
guests in a becoming gown of white 
crepe de chene with trimmings of 
fillet lace and crystal buttons. The 
guests were, Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Word
en, Mr. and Mrs. Annitage, Dr. and 
Mrs. Fenwick Bonnel, Mr. and Mrs.
Percy Rising, Mise Mollie Carter,
Mr. and Mrs. Harold MacMichael,
Professor and Mrs. William Bowden.
Mr. and Mrs. Griffiths and the Misses 
Brennan.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Sayre and 

Miss Doris Sayre left last evening (or 
a visit to Boston.

The ‘Rothesay Swimming Beach" 
Club met at the residence of Mrs. 
Frank Fairweather, Duke street, yes- 
tetday afternoon. Those present were 
Miss Ethel McAvity. Miss XVinifred 
Raymond. Miss Alice Fairweather. 
Mrs. W. A. Harrison, Mrs. XV. S. AI-

Daniel
Miss Bertie Hegan ‘returned to the 

city from Boston on Tnesday.

The members of the St. Andrew's 
Curling ‘Club who went to Boston to 
play a series of matches with the Bet- 
ton Curling Club, returned to the cRy 
on Monday. The players were enter
tained at luncheon by the Boston club 
on Saturday last, and on Sunday auto
mobiles were put at their disposal by 
different members. All who enjoyed the 
trip report the reception at the Hub 
left nothing to be desired in point of 
heartiness

ALBERT k
rs, deB. Carritte, Mrs. 
rs'.*"Stewart Skinner. Mrs. Miss XVinlfred Hall, Miss Jean 

and Miss Dorothy Purdy. Stanley Edgett, student at the U. N. 
B., spent Easter at their homes in 
Hillsborough.

McLellan’s mill finished sawing at 
Hopewell Hill yesterday and will 
move to Midway.

Daniel McCusby returned to his 
home on Saturday after spending the 
winter surveying for McFarlanes at
Katamount.

Special music was rendered at the 
1st Hillsboro Baptist church on East
er Day. The anthem "Christ is Risen 
Indeed," was well sung by the choir, 
Mrs. C. Allison Pqck taking the solo. 
In the evening a concert was given 
In the church, the anthem, "O Death, 
XVhere Is Thy Sting," being sung by 
the choir In addition to a duet by 
Messrs. Arthur Duffy and Albert Mc- 
Laucblin, and a quartette, "Christ is 
Risen." The rest of the programme 
consisted of songs and recitations by 
the children.

Albert Gross, superintendent rail
way mall service, and Mr. Waterbury 
Inspector of public works, St. John, 
were in Hillsboro last week.

Richard R. Steeves, of the Royal 
Bank of Canada, at Halifax, spent 
Easter with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. T. Sleeves.

Mr. and Mrs. Abram Sherwood, of 
Hillsborough, very pleasantly enter- 
tained at a whist party a number ol 
their friends on Tuesday evening. 
Those present were, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
L. Peck, Dr. and Mrs. Kirby, Dr. and 
Mrs. Lewis, Mr. and Mrs. C. Allison 
Peck, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Dickson, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Steeves, Mr. and 
Mre. F. M. Thompson, Miss Hattie 
Dickson, Mr. and Mrs. Bain, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. M. Sherwood, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles B. Steeves, Mrs. W. R. Peck, 
Mr. and Mrs. Karl Duffy. Mias Lavi- 
nla Lewis, Mrs. Clifford McLatchey, 
of New Glasgow; Mrs. F. J. Steeves, 
Miss Florence Steeves, Miss Bliss 
Duffy, Mr. Rosa Steeves.

Miss Florence Snell, of Alma, post 
graduate of, Acadia, will hold an art 
exhibition and sale at Albert on April 
3, 4, 5. Miss Snell exhibited several 
paintings at the St. John exhibition 
last year and won several prises.

Albert, March 27.—The Easter serv
ices conducted by the Rev. David 
Jenkins on Easter Day were at River
side at 11 o'clock, and Hillsboro at 
3.30 p. m. The churches were nicely 
decorated with lilies, roses and other 
flowers. In the afternoon special 
hymns were sung, also special les
sons and Psalms read, also the anthem 
"He is Risen," by Simper, was rend
ered, the solo part being taken by 
Mrs. John T. Steeves. Miss Kitty 
Thompson presided at the organ and 
played exceptionally well for so young 
an organist. The Easter vestry was 
held on Monday evening. The church 
wardens appointed were, C. J. Osman 
and F. M. Thompson. The vestry 
men elected were, C. D. Hill, Percy 
Tower, Albert Leavey, Harley Tower, 
Charles Hanson. The vestry clerk, 
XVilliam Hargraves. The accounts 
were found to be in a very satisfac
tory condition, the balance being on 
the right side and the church cleared 
of debt. On Tuesday evening at 
Riverside the former officers were re 
elected and tlje accounts there were 
in a creditable condition.

Miss Amy Kelver. of Moncton, who 
has been the guest of Miss Achsah 
Mltton, Riverside, over Easter, re 
turned to her home on XVednesday.

Miss Helen Newcomb returned to 
her school at Albert Mines yesterday.

Miss Alfretta Jonah, who has been 
visiting friends at Hopewell Hill for 
several days, returned to her home 
In Dawson yesterday.

Miss Adair left for her home In 
Sussex on Wednesday morniûg.

Miss Nellie Rogers and Miss Mary 
Newcomb, of Hopewell Hill, returned 
to Sackville on Tuesday morning.

The young child of Mr. and Mrs. 
Archibald Barkhouse is quite ill. Dr. 
James Carnwath is in attendance.

Geo. D. Prescott, M. L. A., made a 
trip to Moncton on Wednesday

Mre. IW R Peck returned on Wed
nesday from Hillsboro where she has 
been visiting relatives for the past 
week

Miss Lena Nichol left yesterday to 
spend a few weeks in Boston.

Royden Steeves of WolfviUe, and

silk umbrella, 
Skelton.

Mrs. E. Atherton Smith returned to 
the city on XX’ednesday after having 
spent Easter with her sister, Mre. Max
well Scott, at Riviere du Loup. v

Mrs.McCready, Charlottetown, spent 
this week the guest of Mrs. J. Boyle 
Travers, Lancaster Heights.

The Women's Canalian Club Is to 
be congratulated on having secured 
as their next lecturer Dr. Francis H. 
Rowley, President of the Massachus
etts Society for the Prevention of 
Cruelty to Animals, aud The Ameri
can Humane Education Society, who 
will address the club on "Our animal 
friends and what we owe them,” on 
Tuesday, April 8th, in Keith’s Assem
bly Rooms. The lecture will be illus
trated by over seventy slides, show
ing various features of humane work. 
Dr. Rowley is well known and his 
subject will be of intense interest. No 
doubt, the members will all be prerent 
to enjoy this talented speaker’s ad
dress.

The Eclectic Club met at the resl- 
ence of Mrs. J. Royden Thomson, 
eriroin street, on Thursday evening.
The subject for study was "Vene

tian Art of the 16th Century," and 
wag ably handled by Mrs. Silas AI- 
ward.

Mr. Henry MorriW. Ottawa, is the 
avert for a few days of Jhts parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Morrtsey, Hazen

Mr.
The Moncton branch of the Daugh

ters of the Empire held a reception

and Mrs
kill and-Mrs. M< Cask ill. Dr. and Mrs.l 
Malcolm, Mrs. Vemer McLellan. Mr.
and Mis. F. Caverhill Jones. Mr. and The Rev. Robert Johnston, of St.
Mrs. George XVhite. Dr. and Mrs. Andrew's church. Halifax, was in the 
Bovle Travers. Mr. and Mrs. Me- city last week and conducted both 
(*readv. Mrs. Charles Coster. Mr. and vices in St. Stephen’s church, on 
Mrs. H. W. Harrison. Dr. and Mrs. J. Easter. While in St. John, Dr. John- 
Lee Day. Mr. and Mrs. Roland Frith, ston was the guest of Dr. and Mrs.
Mrs. J. Lepton McAvity. Mr. and Mra. Murray MacLaren, Coburg 
Fraser Gregory, Mrs. Peter Miller, * * *
Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Thomson, Mrs. Mr. ,»nd Mrs. Wm. M. Angus re-
George XX’etmore, Miss Vera Mac- turned on Monday from Montreal, 
lauchlan. Miss Alice Fairweather. • • •
Mis8 L. Klmbell. Miss Ethel Emerson, Miss Hazel Atkinson, of Moncton, ar- . „ w|1for, remnhell
Miss Grace Flemming. Miss Mayzie rived in the city on Saturday last, to .-ÏL-îîl,?'JfuSïïSm 
Flemming. Miss Gertrude Phillips, visit her sister, Mrs. B. L. Gerow. entertained at an ffteuk whist of 
Miss Attenborough, Miss Constance • • * four tables at their residence Leins-
MrGIvfrn. Miss Doris do Veber. Miss M1„„ Ix,ui»« Howard was hostes, at ter ou Tuosdny evening in bona. McAvenney, Miss Lillian Andcr- a pioarnnt but Informal sewing party °r Miss Wilson of FrederictotL 
son. Miss Jessie Likely. Miss Mary at her residence Carleton street, on The prize winners were. Mise X\4t- 
McLaren, Miss Jean Daniel, Misses Monday afternoon. Among the guests son. Mrs. Currie and Mr. George Wet- 
F and E. Hatheway. the Misses were Mre. William B. Howard. Mrs. mc#3. L
Helen and Jessie Church, Miss Jeon stan|ey Elkin. Mre. Jost (Sydney):
etta Bridges. Miss Katherine McAvl- Mra Reginald Wright Mre. Frederick Thé regular meeting of the Arts 
ty. Miss Margaret Carvill, Miss Doris Crosby, Miss Annie Scammel. Miss Club was held on Tuesday evening 
Murray, Miss Marion Frink, Miss «v.. jarvis and Miss Mabel McAv- at the residence of Mre. S. Norman 
Dorothy Carson, Miss D. Culver, Miss lty Sancton, Princess street. The evening,
Muriel Massey, Miss Grace Estey. * see which was greatly enjoyed, .was in
Miss Muriel Wetmore, Misa B. Hegan, ... ^ mnn1l charge of Mrs. Gordon Dickie, who
Miss Portia McKenzie, Miss G. Me * v f*?0dnJ5 «^ Tnhn ^ took for her subjects the lives and
Kim. Miss Annie Scammel. the.Misses J, % S S?ïrîïm It compositions of S. Coleridge Taylor
Trovers, the Misses Sturdee, Mr. Jack rwJhand William Wallace.
Pugsley, Mr. K. Raymond. Mr. A. C. JJ* Pauls Presbyterian church, when gramme was ag f0Howe:
Skelton. Mr. F\ Taylor, Mr. Royden JCaiï!f*5IWd hSÎ» An Account of the Life of Col*-
Thomson, Mr. Walter Foster, Mr. Bar- of Hr. and Mrs. George vv Hodge. .. 6 Ml,. Knight,
ton Wetmore, Mr. FJToung, Mr. Stet- »nd Mr Duncnn Cameron Davidson. *. Mlxed selection
sen, Mr. T. Blair, Dr. Bonnell, Mr. of Mr?- w- J- Davidson. Rothesay, - Hiawatha’s Wedding Feast." byBatln with Me-snso. (BbedlscL Mr. Charles Mc «î» r.nâda'ïï*radrtuïr* lüta «re Crocket MU. frothy Creighton, 

green satin witn Donald, Messrs, t humb, Mr. Vernon °* Canada, at Didsbury, Alta., were M rirtfr.-':, Ethel Creightonbands of white marabout. Miller, Mr. Angus McLean, Mr. L. Beo married. The ceremony war, peltform- Mr%5s2nn Mr ftnnaLMr McArthur
Mies Basel Campbell-White satin ïU, Mr. James Holly, Mr. W. Corteld. ed at 3 30 o'clock by Rot. Dr. W. H. ÎL KÎ orrtltml «'Arthur

With gold embroidered overtreee, om- Mr. Culver» Mr. a H. Besson, Mr. (1. Smith. In the presence of n large con- , M
•menu pearls and amethyeU. Skelton, Messrs. Morrlsey, Mr. Jack gregation, Including a number of ^__a' lm.Vn.rv Ball* "Mia. Jean Campbell-Pink satin Wyman, Mr. F. Oaten. Mr Jack Teed «new. from outside the city. The f™m An •«“«'■‘"F Bellet
nth pink and crystal tunic, omamenU Mr. Charles Logan, Mr. Clifford Me- j bride was given In marriage by her 4, Doubt, ouartette with tanoe solo pearls, corn** of pink roses Avlty, Mr. Chester Gandy, Mr. Russet i father, while her sister. Mise Jean „ *“rij**e with u,m, ^o,

Mine Daphne Crosby"-White satin Jack, Mr. J. Harrison, >lr. H. E. C. Hodge, and Miss Muriel Massey were Jin, ^'inw, uù_.th.wwViau. 
with overdress of cerise ninon. die- sturdee, Mr. P. Leonard. Mr. E. Mitch- the bridesmaids. Mr. John Brock, of S'"'- t,Tom weuuing
monte trimming ell, Mr. Walter Allison. Mr. W. A Har- Rothway, was the groomsman and . .... —n__-th.

Mias Enhice Macaulay—Yellow sat- risen, Mr. Frank Likely, Mr. Heber Menem. H. W. Binning, of thin city. -.LT 2„,Vn * uvertne
la draped with black chantilly lace, Vroom, Mr. Frederick Keator, Mr. E. and Alexander Turner, of Chlpman, 1 „!*, , ? ,wll1,
corsage bouquet of Jonquils Bates, Mr. Arthur Duncan, Mr. Wm. were the ushers. The church was *: ““JJ”1 ®L the Lire or william

Miss Bertha Macaulay—Pink milk McIntyre, Dr. Dunlop, Dr. Matnulay, beautifully decorated with flowers and w"u£e'. Mrî:_D,c‘1!: -,
"pink flowered chiffon. Mr. Stuart Bell. Mr. Jack Belies, Mr. potted planU for the occasion, and the *•»« SoB* ,™n 0
a (Boston)-utitpam John Sayre, Messrs. Mackay, Mr. C musical features of the service added ,'2c”*a' „

McKay, and Mr. 1: M Humphrey. to the brilliancy of the event. The *■ .gwT*t_*?ul,.L”w' (Wel'
bride was charmingly gowned In Ivory llC0*) ^"ci^m No
crepe charmeuse trimmed with Brut j? MaasoriamJ No.

lac© end orange blossoms and 1. 'Earth Fades, Heaven Breaks on 
■he also wore a veil of 
cro*e net, and carried a si 
quet of 
the v 
gowns

tMrs. Frank S. XX'hite—Black satin 
with overdress of black chiffon heav
ily beaded in white.

Mrs. J. Royden Thomson—Pale blue 
eatin and overdress of blue chiffon 
with garlands of dainty French rose-

Mrs. T. E. Ryder—Pale blue satin 
with overdress of white shadow lace 
caught up and held in place by dia- 
mente motifs, corsage bouquet of vio
lets.

Mrs. John Sayre—XVhite satin made 
en traîne, bodice of princess lace, cor
eage bouquet of violets.

Miss XVinnifred Raymond—Pale blue 
Bilk with trimming» of lace, corsage 
bouquet of violets.

Miss Dorothy Purdy—Hunters’ green 
chiffon over white satin.

Mrs. Fentrick Bonnel—Pale blue sat
in with trimmings of real lace.

Miss Bates—Pink satin with over
dress of fl 

Miss Lo

Mr. Rive find Major C. H. McLean, 
sailed yesterday on the 8. 8. Vlrglnlen 
for England.

The pro-

Estabrook entertained 
at a deltehtful little drawing room 
tea on Monday, in honor of her guest, 
Mra. McVey, of Fredericton. Among 
those present were the Misses Emma 
and Nettle Colwell, Mias Bessie Al- 
linghatn. Miss Edn.? Golding (Fred
ericton). Miss Lynde (Fredericton), 
Miss Htpwell (Fredericton), Miss 
Grace E*tejr, Miss May Rowlev, Mre. 
Tapley, Mise Dunbradk and éthers.

Miss Maude
loerefefr 
y&—Nile REXTON

March 37.—Mina Partie Mc
lnerney, who hsa been home some 
day», owfng to her school at Soeaex 

lng beep closed on account of an 
epidemic of acarlet fever there, return 
ed to Sussex Tuesday to resume her 
duties aa teacher- 

The Misses Lynn, Mary and Bessie 
Wright, who have been ependtns their 
Easter vacation with their parente,
Mr. and Mra. George Wright. Jardine 
ville, returned Wednesday to their 
respective school, at LewUvMe, Sack 
ville and BalUhury.

Misa Vera Mclnerney returned to
h” her "holidays her sweeten the stomach and
after spending her holidays at her drive out co|ki worms, colds, etc.
1°"* *>«”• ... Such a medicine la Baby's Own Tab-

Mias Elisabeth O Connor returned «-^ They are guaranteed by a Oov- to TankvIUe, Weatmorland county, ,“m,ot^,^t to be abTolutel, «fe 
Tuesday after spending hervacation and thousands of mothers always 
with her parent», Mr. hiM Mra. Thom- beep them In the bouge-they are the 
as O'Connor. mother's best friend when her little

Everett Scott, of the printing staff one In ailing. The Tableta are sold 
of the Sackville Tribune, «pent Easter by medicine dealer» or' by mail at 3",
with hie parents, Mr. and Mr». Wil cents a hex from The Dr. ™—“-'
Uam Booti. JartUaevtlle. Medicine Co, Broekvttle, Oat

V. L t ,

Frank Mahony, of Melrose, Is spend
ing a few days with bin brother, Dr. 
Mahoney.

Rexton

Mis» Clara Palmer, who teaches athav
Upper Dorchester, was also home for 
her Easter holidays.

Mrs. A. C. Wood, ofyoncton, wan 
among vlrttors In town over Easter.

s The Easter tea and sale given by 
the ladle» of the Church of Eneland 
Institute In St. John's (Stone) church 
schoolroom on Thursday, was from 
every standpoint a greet success. The 
door receipts were In charge of Mrs. 
F. B. cowgttl. The fancy work table— 
Mrs. Walter Harrison, Mr». Harold 
Schofield, Mre. Frederick Schoflald, 
Mins Edith Skinner, and Mina Lou 
McMillan.

Candy table—Mrs A Sturdee. Mre. 
George Lochbart. MUe Portia McKen- 
ile and Mia. 1, Kimball.

Flab pood—Miss Lillian Hazen.
The tea table was prettily decorat-

Sf r.hr d.&Mdw^,M
er by Ml». Simeon Jones and Mr». 
Stewart Skinner. Those assisting with 
the refreshments were Mra. Russel

sistJS“»£rs»2,a.ss

1FOR BABY’S SAKE.
For baby's lake a reliable medicine 

should always be kept In the house- 
one that will quickly relieve any sud
den Illness of baby; regulate theMrs. Walter W. White, Sydney 

a delightful fchlldren’s
er.

id: Solo, "Oh My Lonely Pillow,"
<Hlï-1R.io,e'l'meuior,',Mr‘Kelly- I

. . *
Dlclmon sad pushier

her little daughter,
roses and lilies of 

alter. The bridesmaids wore 
i of pale blue and pale pink bro-

which prises 
fortunate win

ter
the.

, MissThey alsohour the table a
"reïïr5SÆÎ ofwith srariKTy«.S!t“ was held atevi-

ia« qad was a Wfla
' ^; .... m. •■■■ I

f X
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CHATHAM• ,vr~«y - - • ■ -rr-rsr*•Happenings 4 ATf,
Chatham, N. B.. Mar. 26.—Mr. and friends were pleased

.„£• » r»:
gueate at the HoteT ToUraTtie other tiemhaÇot'ther.aat well known 

Col. Sheridan, MX.A., was In town to Chatham «alienees. %t. Steve Hur
on Tuesday to attend the reunion of ,ey. astonished all by-She vigor and 
the officers of the 73rd Regiment. the perfectness of his work In the 

Mrs. Edgar E. MacDonald and little P«rt of the villain, a portrayal that 
daughter, Margaret, left this morning was as difficult as could be found in 
for Plctou, there they will be the 'he average run pf plays. Mr. D. Hlg- 
guests of friends for some «me. on glue as *h| wandering peddler, de- 
their return to Chatham Mrs. StacDW serves special mention, and the other 
aid will start for Vancouver to ht» male members tif the cast took their 
Mr. MacDonald. parts well, even If their ability was not

Miss Owen Watters has returned eo marked as that of the principals, 
from a trip to Backvllle and Moncton. The play was staged under the dk 

Mr, W. B. Snowball returned on Motion of Mrs. A. C Wilson, and the 
Sunday from England performance reflected great credit

Mr. Alexander McDonald returned upon this lady and the members of 
yesterday from a trip to Amherst. the St. John Dramatic Club In general.

Mfe-JE H. McDonald, who hie Been Chatham wlIT hope for in early return 
spending a few days in St. John, re- °f these Thespians, 
turned .home last evening. Miss Beatrice Dick was entertained

M rs. Day Id Badfer left on TMndM WMwtday afternoon in honor of the 
terhdon fo spend s few days with young ladles home from Bdgehlll for 

the vacation. The afternoon proved a 
very enjoyable one. the chief feature 
being a guessing contest tn which the 
honors fell to Miss Dorothy Loggle 
and Hiss Grey Loggie. 1 Among those 
present.-were 
Aylwln, the
Misses James, Miss Dorothy Loggie, 
Miss Gray Loggie, Miss Frances Gog- 
gin. Miss Cora MacLean, Miss Flossie 
Heckbert and Miss Kathleen Fisher.

Miss Heloise Neale was hostess yes
terday afternoon at a similar function 
when the prize winners were Mias 
Frances Goggin apd Miss Kathleen 
Fisher. Both affairs were very much 
enjoyed by the young ladies and their 
friends who had accompanied them 
to Chatham for the holidays. Those 
present were the Misses Brankley, 
the Misses James, Miss Goggin, Miss 
Fisher, Miss Girlie Snowball and Miss 
Gray Loggie. •

Mrs. Andrew Forsythe entertained 
a number of her friends very pleas
antly at five hundred yesterday after
noon, wbee .the prize winners -proved 
to be Mrs. J. P. Wood and Mrs. F. P. 
Loggie.

The reunion of the 73rd regimentary 
officers, in the armory Tuesday even
ing. was not as well attended as ex
pected owing to the inclement weath
er, but those present enjoyed speech
es by Co*. Merserau. Col. Sheridan. Col. 
McCulley, Col. Mackenzie and others.

Mr. Alexander McDonald returned 
yesterday from a trip to Amherst.

to wee him star-

wilcoxS
Mrs.

1*
you can get die very 

latest novelties in
OTTAWA,, iLadies, *f I $ t

Ottawa, March 28.—The engage- 
ment Is announced of Lillian, second 
daughter of Mr. and Mr?. A. E. 
Smythe, and granddaughter of the late

•,uïsî»'.:

Mr. Dan Skinner, of Montreal, 
spent tk* week-end In town the guest 
of Mr. Harold Soper.

Miss O. Pugsley of Amherst, N. 8., 
ja^the f»; WP andlRev

Dr.
W. H. Gardner, of Brockvllle. Tho Mtaa Evelyn Felly, lady In waiting 
marriage will take place quietly on to Her Royal Hlghneaa the Duchess 
April 3rd. of Connaught, who is now op her way

Mrs. Sam Hughes, who has been to England, will apMd a law, days 
laid up with a aevere attack of tons- after her arrival In the old country 
llitls, is improving, but will not he with hep sister, the Countess of Craw-

hie .home In Woodstock, N. B. and Ducheaa of Connaught, where
Mfce Susie and Misa Jersle Caaaels she will remain until a few days_ be 

are leaving tor England In April. her marrlage, which will take
Mrs. T.C. Bovllle has left for Halifaxwhere she will visit her mother, Mrs. V^n^am. Pelletler,

Mrs. Robert nts-Raodolph. of Prod- ‘to'LuZe
erlcton. arrived In town on Saturday Troll ^ ' rWu
Andrew* Blair*1" W"h h<,r m0ther’ **" Ctoef Just^rMro^triiaon. of

h ^Vaisitln**aher'mother°Mra ”e ^TtSAS.
has been vlsltlng her ”rsh Mrs. Lockhart Coleman, returned to

™k ’ Montreal on Tuesday.
lanViî l^ Revrt ’t./th.EdmMton Ml-- Mr" Joeel>h M*»'*. of Halifax, N.

^,y h.«V tL .uMt of thé s- spending a fortnight In town, 
Lst few the euest of Mrs. Joseph Doutre.

«‘SS' ^AmonaUfhe
polotment to take charge of the Rail- gue8ta were the Misses Doherty, the 
WaïrM*C BeîUeT^w",... prmldeot. M>.«s <to«n. Mr. Vlata. 
of the Country Club, entertained at a Amauu' 
most enjoyable dinner at the Coun
try Club, on Thursday evening, when 
his guests Included Mr. R. T. Devlin,
Mr. John W. Pugsley, Mr. Normsn 
Guthrie, Mr. Edward Houston, Mr. H.
B. Cassils, Mr. G*rge Sparks, Mr.
LeeMe Macoun.

The following ladles have kindly ex
tended their patronage to the piano re
cital to be given by Mis? Jessie,Caver- 
hlll-Cameron, on April 8th, in St. Pat
rick's Hall: Mrs. R. L. Borden, Lady 
Laurier. Mrs. George E. Foster, Mrs.
J. D. Hazen, Mrs. Martin Burrell, Mrs.
W. T. White. Madame L. P. Pelletier,
Mrs/C. H. Doherty. Mrs. Louis Cod
erre, Iaady Davies, Lady Borden, Mrs.
Frank Oliver, Mrs. T. C. Bernier. Mr*.
Charles Harris.

Mies Helena Hughson entertained at 
a bridge party of four tables^ on 
Thursday evening. In honor of Mirs 
Edith Cochrane, Miss Gladys Carling 
and the Misses Daisy and Mildred Mac- 
lachlin, who left on Sunday for New 
York and sailed from that port for 
England, on Wednesday. Her guests 
included Miss Katie Christie, Miss 
Frances Hazen, Miss Marjorie Monk.
Miss constance Anderson, Mr. Peter 
Mutphy, Mr. Wnttf 'Mr. IMHffenstëln,
Mr. Allan Ross, Mr. Bronson, Mr. Bob 
Greene, Mr. Sydney Hall and Mr.
Charlie Reade.

Master Ian MacLaren of St. Andrews 
College and Mr. Reay Mackay, of Mc
Gill, are visiting Mrs. J. D. Hazen 
for the holidays.

Their Royal Highnesses the Duke 
and Duchess and Princess Patricia, 
left pn Friday by special train at 12 
o'clock nôon, for Halifax. The Rt. Hon.
R. L. Borden, Sir Wilfrid Laurier and 
the memberp of the Cabinet who were 
hi town. Sir Charles Fitzpatrick and 
other prominent officials and a host of 
other well-wlvhers, were at the sta
tion. Her Royal' Highness the Duch
ess of Connaught was presented with 
a beautiful basket of flowers from 
the Laurentian Chapter of the Daugh
ters of the Empire.

Mrs.. W. T. Roche left on Thursday 
for Toronto to spend a few days. Mr.
Roche who recently underwent an op
eration in Minneapolis, is progressing 
most satisfactorily.

Mrs. Walter Long entertained at a 
very delightful luncheon on Wednes
day bWhich was given as a farewell 
for Her Royal Highness the Princess 
Patricia. The guests included Mrs.
Montague Bate, Mrs. David Gllmour,
Mrs, Harry Cassils and Miss Ethel Per- 
ley.

His Royal Highness the Duke of Con
naught was the honored guest at a 
delightful, dinner party given by Cap
tain. and Mrs. Walter Long, last week.
The other guests who were present, 
included Rear Adipiral and Mrs. Kings 
mill, Mrs. Charles Harrlss, Misa Alice 
Fitz-Patrick, Major
kenzie.

Misé Mary McBride, daughter of 
Sir Richard McBride, was guest of 
hoàôr at an Informal dinner party 
given on Saturday evening at the Roy
al Ottawa Gplf Club by Mr. A- G.
Fripp, M. P , and Mrs. Fripp.1

r\. af

Men’s 
Clothing

•her sister Bn Montreal.
Misa Heloise Neale and the Ml 

ratftley *ave returned from Edge- 
hill tor the holidays. Miss Ruth Ayl
wln. of Quebec, Is the guest of Miss 
Neale and the Misses James are 
spending the1 holiday with the Misses 
Brankley.

Joseph Moran Is home from Freder
icton for the Easter holidays.

Frank Flett. Normgn Mackenzie, Ian 
McLean and Murdock MacKinnon 
have returned from the Ü.N.B. and 
aie spending the holidays at their 
homes here.

Mr. George McKnlght, of Hardwlcke, 
Is very FU at Ms home.

Miss Gray Loggie, of Logglevllle, has 
returned from Edgehill for the Easter 
vacation-.

The St. John amateurs scored a 
great success in the Idéal Opera House 
on Moadfcy evening when they pre
sented a four-act comedy drama en
titled "A Rose Among Thorns.” The 
big house was filled with an enthusi- 

audUenue which applau 
and again the clever stage 
the visitors. Mrs. F. C. Colborne made 
a very sweet and charming heroine, 
and the other ladles the cast, Miss 
Halpin, who is an accomplished sing
er and shows much natural histrionic 
ability. Miss Conlogue. Miss Sugrue, 
Miss Dustin and also Miss Hansen, all 
acquitted themselves in a way that 
would do credit to professionals.

Curran Owen's many Chatham

S B-■

Miss Helo 
Misses

iso Neale. Miss 
Brankley, the1 "

»residence of her moth-
.

Queen Sophia, of Greece A
Qaeen Sophia la the. wife of King Constantine, who baa become the nier 

if the Hellenes, following the aeaaeslnadon of King George L She is a slater 
it the German Emperor, William It, \

\ Mrs. Thomas Fleetwood, Gordon St.
Mr. Charles Brown, of Amherst, was 

In town Good Friday.
Miss Pike, of Mt. Alllsont spent a 

few days 
of Mrs. J

Mr. and Mrs. 8. J. Mann, of Hants- 
port, N. S., spent Easter with the 
latter's mother Mrs N. L. Rand.

The Misses Hogan, of St. John, spent 
Blaster with friends in the city.

Miss Ethel Swanson has returned 
from Riverside where she spent the 
holidays.

Misses Marjorie McCarthy, Marjorie 
Robtnon, Eleanor Lea, Ada McAnn, 
Ethel Ryan, Kit Humphrey and Edna 
McDougall, who spent the holidays at 
their respective homes in the city, 
have returned to Mount Alison.

Mr. W. H. Irving,.B. A., has return
ed from Hillsboro wttere he spent the 
holidays.

Messrs. Charles Smith, M. Milner, 
R. McLean and Misses Bernice Me- i 
Naught on and Flôrèîicè Scelèÿ. tiavoj 
returned to U. N. B. after spending : 
the holidays in town.

Misses Hanington and Johnson, of 
the Moncton Business College, are 
visiting relatives ahd friends in Bos-

the guest of Mrs. J. S. Magee.
Mr. Otty Vaughan, of the Massey- 

Harris Co., hsfc been promoted to 
chief accountant in the branch here, 
made vaçant by the removal Of Mr. 
W. H. Andrews, who has gone west. 
* Mrs. W. H Harrison, of Antigonlsh, 
N. S., is spending a few dgys in the 
city, the guest of Dr. and Mrs. S. W, 
Burgess.

There was a large crowd in attend 
ance at the whig* party held last 
tng by Cercle Beausejour in its 
on Main street. During the evening 
a number of musical numbers were 
enjoyed, there being piano duets by 
Misses Bourque and Duberger, and 
piano eolos by Messrs. A. Bourque 

Doirou. The following 
For highest

ded timeasticIn town this week the guest 
J. C. Patterson.Mr. Frank

Miss Freda Fripp entertained at a 
tea oh Monday afternoon In honor of 
her guest, Mis» Mary Mac Bride.

Among the bishops and clergy who 
are arriving In town on Monday next 
to attend the committee meetings of 
the General Synod of the Anglican 
Church and also the board meeting of 
the Missionary Society of the Angli
can Church, are the Right Rev. T. A. 
Richardson. Bishop of Fredericton, N. 
B.: Rev. Canon Stimpson, of Char
lottetown. P. E. I.; Canon Powell, 
principal of King's College, Windsor, 
N. S.

Mrs. H. T. Drayton entertained at 
an informal dance on Tuesday even
ing in honor of her daughter. Miss 
Grace Drayton, and her guest. Miss 
lAictile Horigins, of Toronto. Among 
those present were the Misses Doher
ty. Miss Frances Hazen, Mr. Frank 
Allison.

Hon. J. V. and Mrs. Ellis, returned 
to Ottawa on Tuesday from SL John, 
N. B., where they spent the last two

Hon. Daniel Gllmour returned from 
St. George, N. B., on Tuesday.

Pugsley

rooms

SHEDIACand Ernest 
prizes were awarded : 
number of points, $2.50 In gold, do
nated by Cerde Beausejour, won by 
Mrs. J. C. Cormier; ladies' first prize, 
box of chocolates, donated by Mr.

wpn by Mrs. Q. G. 
Bourque; ladle< second prize, b^x ôf 
chocolates, donated by a friend, won 
by Miss Artemise Le Blanc; gente- 
man’s first pr^b, donated .Sy ^lr 
Alphee Robichalld, won by Mr Willie 
landry: gentleman’s second prize, set 
of fancy vest buttons, donated by T.
G. Bourque,.w^tty E. C, Cormier

Mr Roy Mille, formerly of the 
Western Unlo»,«fff hqre. hsS been 
transferred to Mi*erst.N,8.. and left 
for his new field, ot latof on Friday 
afternoon last. The movji is In the 
line ot promotion, '' '.H/’Amherat 
that after a short stay, **
Mr. MHls will he transferred to Char- 
lottetown, P E. I.

The friends of Mr. S. Rotmdell 
gathered at the nickel department at 
the Record Foundry and Machine to. 
of which Mr. Roundell is an employee 
and presented him with a signet ring 
and the following address:

Moncton. N. B—Mr. S. Roundelh 
We. your friends, learning of your de
parture to the Canadian west, take 
this opportunity of showing the 
esteem in which we hold your friend
ship and which we regret your depar- f 
ture from among us, and wish you 
every success in your adopted home.

Please accept this ring as a slight 
token of our friendship and while 
wearing this ring may you remember 
the friends of the Record Foundry.

Signed in behalf of the employees, 
MYLES A. WIIjSON, 

ERNEST WILSON.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Gallagher, Miss 
Myrtle Givan and Leon Melanson, at
tended the charity ball in Windsor 
hall, Moncton, on Monday evening. 
The ball was given by tne ladles' aid 
of the Moncton hospital. Proceeds for 
the hospital fund.

Mrs. Frank Smith and son. Dan, 
of Moncton, were recently in town.

The Misses May and Beatrice Harp
er, Miss Hilda Tait, Allen Tait and 
Mrs. A. J. Webster, were in Moncton 
recently.

Mrs. John Livingstone will entertain 
the sewing circle of the Methodist 
church on Friday afternoon.

H. B. Steeves was in Moncton on 
Tuesday.

The sewing circle of Knox church 
will meet at the home of Mrs. Chas. 
Harper. Thursday evening.

Master Robert McQueen, who re
cently had an operation performed on 
his throat, is improving nicely.

Mrs. Robert Jardine is entertaining 
the ladies' bridge club at her resi
dence,
Thursday.

Judge Borden, of Moncton, was in 
town this week.

Miss Bertha White, who spent the 
past six months at the home of her 
uncle, G. A. White, left town last week 
for her home in W 

The Guild of St. Andrew's church. 
F. Robldoux, M. P. for Kent, was | held a highly successful tea, sale of 

, fancy work, and home cooking on Sat- 
Mre. Dobson, of Pt. de Bute, spent ; urday afternoon last, 

with Dr. and Mrs. Oul-

Shedlac, March 27.—A number of
visitors spent the holidays in town.

Large audiences were. present at the 
Service on Easter Sunday, 
plants and cut flowers including East
er lilies were in evidence in decora
tion, and sermons and mutic appropri. 
ate to the occasion were rendered.

Mrs. C. C. Hamilton, of Newcastle, 
and Miss Nellie Copp, of Sack ville, 
are at the home of the Misses Evans, 
Main street.

Percy Steel, of St. John, was in town 
for a. abort time during the holidays.

Mks Eleanor Tait and Allen Tait, ac
companied by a number of friends 
from Mt. Allison, spent Easter in 
town.

Miss Georgle Coffey was home from 
Halifax for the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Harper and 
little daughter, Doreen, of St. John, 
spent Eastertide In Shediac at Mrs. 
p. S. Harper's.

The Misses Fraser and Hawker, of 
Mt. Allison, were guests at Easter 
of Mrs. John Livingstone, Main St.

Miss Lena Tait, was the guest at 
Easter of friends in Halifax, N. S.

Mis» Frances Steel and her friend. 
Mias Margueritte Evans, were home 
nom Mt. Allison for the holidays.

Mrs. Chas. Harper spent Easter in 
Sackville.

Potted

ton.
Miss Mary Cowling, of Toronto, is 

•pending the holidays with ker pa
rents in the city.

Mrs. A. McNevin left on Thursday 
for Middleton, P.B.I., where she will 
spenr several weeks with relatives.

Miss Lily Peters, of Rlchibucto, 
spent a few days last week in town, 
the guest of Miss Helen Moore.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Hoi stead left on 
Thursday on a trip to Montreal and 
Ottawa.

Mr. and Mrs. Irvine Malcolm left on 
Thursday on a trip to Boston and New 
York.

Miss Elizabeth Mclnerney, of St. 
John, spent the week end with the 
Misses Corbett, Botaford St.

Miss Hilda Allen, of Mt. Allison In
dies' College, spent the Easter vaca
tion in the city with her friend Miss 
Grace Jackson, who is also a student 
at the same Institution.

Mr. Ned Chandler, of the Bishop 
Ridlçy College, St. Catherines, Ont., 
spent the holidays with his parents 
Dr. and Mrs. E. B. Chandler, Botaford 
street.

Miss Gwendolyn Watters, of Chat
ham, spent the week end in the city, 
the guest of Mrs. Tbos. Sands. Fleet 
street.

Rev. J. B. Cropper, of Demerara, oc
cupied the pulpit of St. John's Pres
byterian church last Sunday.

Miss Louise Trltee and Miss Helen 
Barnes, both of whom are students at 
Mt. Allison Ladies’ College, passed 
through the city on Tuesday on their 
return to Sackville after spending the 
Easter holidays at their homes in 
Salisbury.

Miss Ruth Edwards, of Moncton, 
who was attending St. Margaret’s Col
lege, Toronto, spent the holidays with 
friends in Sarnia, Ontario.

The cantata "Via Dolorosa," which 
was rendered by the choir of Central 
Methodist church, was a splendid 

A large audience gathered

Hon. William returned
from .New York on - Tuesday, ù

Col. and Mr*. George Rolt White, 
who have been visiting Mrs. Douglas 
Ogilvie In Montreal, have left for Que
bec where they will visit their daugh
ter and sob-in-law, Major and Mrs. 
Sharpies.

Hon. W. T. and Mrs. Crothers, who 
spent the holidays in St. Thomas, re
turned to Ottawa on Wednesday. .

Hon. Martin and Mrs. Burrell, who 
have been spending a few days at 
Lakewood, N. J.* returned to town on 
Wednesday.

Lt. Col. H. C. Lowther, who accom
panied Their Royal Highnesses to 
Halifax, has returned to Ottawa.

Mrs. Oswald Crocket and her chil
dren, hare returned froth Montreal. 
Mr. Oswald Crocket has also return
ed from Fredericton. N. B.

Mrs. George Smith, of St John, N. 
B., is expected in town next week to 
visit her daughter, Mrs. Norman 
Guthrie.

Hon. J. D. Hazen returned from 
Washington on Tuesday. Mrs. Hazen, 
who accompanied him to Washington, 
remained in New York, where she 
was joined by Mies Katie Hazen the 
end of the week.

Miss Marguerite Coderre, the little 
daughter of the Hon. Louis and Mrs. 
Coderre, who has been dangerously 
ill with inflammation of the lungs, is 
now "out of danger and although very 
weak, Is progressing most satlsfactori-

rv
LADIES'
COSTUMES

Main street, this afternoon,

ready made, fromhigh

$10.00 to 
$35.00

JONNIE COATS

$7.50 to
$20.00

oodstock.

the guest of his parents at East.er.

the holidays 
ton. Main street

Miss Laura Bray, of Hopewell Cape, 
who has been visiting at the home of ] ton.
Capt. J. C. Bray, leaves town this The Misses Jessie and Margaret j 
week for Moncton and Hampton, pre-i Macdougall spent Easter at Macdou-1 
vious to her return to Albert county. ! galls Settlement.

Miss E. McEncrowe was in Monc- j Mrs. S. Lavoie who has been in 
ton part of the holidays. poor health for some time left town

Messrs. Chas. and (lande Moore, of this week to remain the remainder of ! 
Monctou, spent part of East.ertide in j the spring and probably the early sum- j 
town. j mer in the United States.

Miss Llbbie McNeil, of New Glasgow | Garnet Newman, of Amherst, 
and Miss M. Snarr, of Moncton, were ! town this week, 
guests at Easter of Mrs. Geo. Cooper.

G. Avard White, manager of the ling the holidays, 
branch of the Bank of Montreal, spent j Mrs. C. H. Galland and Miss Ixmise ■ 
Eastjer In Woodstock. ; Doiron are holding millinery openings j

Mrs. A. Weldon, of Moncton, was Injat their stores, on Main street this

Mrs. L. J. Belliveau. Mrs. J. W. j Mrs. H. W. Murray 
Wortman, Miss M. Evans, Mrs. Geo. friends at a 500 party at 
Ross and children were In Moncton [ Belcourt, from 3 to 6 on Saturday af- 
durlng the holidays. ternoon.

Fred Doucett, of Sackville, came 
home for Easter.

Jas. Wilbur spent Sunday in Monc- !

Mr. Wilson read the address and 
Mr. Dick Mitton made the presenta
tion. Mr. Roundell returned thanks 
in an appropriate manner.

The charity ball held In Windsor 
Hall, Monday evening, under the aus
pices of the Ladies’ Hospital Aid. was 
well patronized and was & gratifying 

About two hundred ladies 
were present, and

'
'

LADIES’ SUITS 
TO ORDER

success, 
and gentlemen 
dancing was kept up till about two 
o’clock Tuesday morning. Mrs. S. L. 
Shannon, president of the Ladies’ Hos
pital Aid, received the guests, and 

ssisted by Mrs. Roy Sumner, 
president of the Junior Ladies’ Hos
pital Aid. and Mrs. J. McD. Cooke, 
acting secretary The amount realiz
ed will not he known until all the 
returns from ticket sales are in.

An excellent entertainment was glv 
en last Tuesday evening in the vestry 
of Central Methodist church, by the 
young people of the literary commit
tee of the Epworth League. The 
pivgrarome consisted of musical num
bers, and a series of tableaux depicting 
various characters of Tennyson's 
“Dream of Fair Women." The vari
ous parts were taken as follows :

Cledpatra - Miss Kate Storms.
Fair Rosamund—Misa Roseie Hun-

iy- Judge Russell visited Newcastle dur-Mrs. J. S. Etvart was the hostess at 
a luncheon at the Country Club on 
Monday. Her guests included Mrs. R. 
L. Borden. Mr». Oliver, Mrs. North
rop, Mrs. Grierson.

Mrs. Charles Harrlss entertained at 
luncheon on Wednesday. Covers were 
laid for twenty-four. Her guests in
cluded Mrs. R. U Borden, Madame L. 
P. Pelletier, Mrs. Klrchoffer,' Mrs. 
Oliver, Mrs. Lawford Flemming, Mrs. 
Allan Palmer, Miss Gildersleeve, King
ston.

we find everything and 
Guarantee Satisfaction or 
refund your money. Our 
prices from

town this week.General Colin Mac-
will entertain ' 
her residence•V success.

to hear the piece, and showed by 
rapt attention its appreciation of the 
singers. The whole cantata showed 
careful preparation, the solo parts 
which were taken by Mr. Harry Gor- 
bell were especially enjoyable. Great 
credit is due Professor Hinton, who 
had charge of the sacred concert, for 
the admirable manner In which lt was 
carried out.

Tb* cantata “Crucifixion," by Stainer 
which was given on Good Friday- 
evening in the First Baptist church 
was thoroughly enjoyed by a large 
audience. Mr. A. H. Lindsay had the 
principal share of tenor eolos, and as 
usual acquitted himself to advâhtage 
In all his numbers. The duet by- 
Messrs. Davidson and Milton was 
eAtecially well rendered. ' Mr. Geo. 
Spencer joined with the other solo
ist» in quartettes, and also sang the 
bass recitatives. To Mr. W. A. Mc
Kee, organist of the First Beptist 
church must be placed greet credit 
for giving Moncton such e musical

On Saturday afternoei and evening 
the Deughtera of the Empire held a 
reception in the rooms of the free 
public library, City Hall. There was 
quite B large attendance of citizens, 
and quite a number of books were re
ceived during the afternoon and even
ing. Among those contributing books 
were, Mr. B. C. Gesner, Mrs. Frank 
Doyle, Mr®- L. H. Somers, Mrs. J. W. 
Y. Smith, Mr Frank Dixon, Mr. 8. L. 
Shannon, Mr. J. S. O'Dwyer. Mrs. 
O'Dwyer, Mrs. McRae, Mrs. R. ;W. 
Heweon, Mrs. Peter McS-weeney, and 
also a book on Imperial Highways 
from the Canadian Pacific Railway 
Company.
of cake and coffee were served during 
the afternoon.

Mrs. C. W. Robinson leave» the last 
of the month on a trip to England.

Mrs. J. J. Ptnkertbn, of St. John, 
baa been spending a few dayi la town

$12.00 to 
$40.00

MEN’S SUITS

$6.50 to 
$23.00

TOP COATS

$6.00 to
$18.00

with several pleasing piano solos.
The whist concluded, the ladies serv

ed cake and coffee. Mr. Frank Brown, 
president of the St. Bernard’s Society, 
then took the chair and expressed his 
delight and also that of the members 
of the society for the pleasant evening 
the ladies had given them. Mr. J. H. 
deRoches, in a neat speech, moved a 
vote of thanks to the ladies, which 
was ably seconded by Mr. Beverly 
Nugent.
ladies' prize, while Mr. James Brown 
captured the gentleman's prize. The 
boys sang “For they are Jolly Good 
Fellows.” and the evening was brought 
to a close with “God Save the King."

The St. Vincent de Paul Society was 
established here some eighteen years 
ago and is solely a charitable institu
tion. The society is composed of à 
goodly number of ladles of St. Ber
nard's congregation. These ladies 
have in no small degree ameliorated
ÏÏmÏi.'oIÏ:™ SiVl“g thelr "The Shoek =, beholding my.eU in 

Mrs. S. W. Burge.™ entertained her ^rh*rausedra"reîa’pi”* «‘rîu?»
tl ly VolroSTllome Queen ' The M 5{?d?,e HarriMn offAntig ed face- wl,h lts linea of Illness and

*u“t JL HH wotry. seemed thirty veers olderThom.ol! Ind Mra Harmon" N'°" 1 thought. 1 could not attend my
Thomson and Mra H»rTl,otn chem s wedding, eleven day, off, to

Mr. C. O. Davison who tor tha past whlrh , had l00Ked hopefully forward 
ten years has resided In Moncton left ..she hereelf came to m’ reeclle 
Thursday for Truro to which Place he she procured „„ ounce mercoltred
haB been transferred Mr. Dailson wax which she bade me spread on
has been employed with the I,C..R. as llke c0]d cream washing it off next 
operator and ass slant despatches He morBl„g. App„ed nightly, this appar- 
has been promoted to the position of eDtly absorbed the withered skin, so 
train dispatcher at Truro. Mre. Dav- gentiy i experienced no discomfort 
Ison and family will go to Truro later. Upon lhe

complexion had entirely given way to 
one of youthful color and loveliness.

“And there wasn’t a wrinkle. This 
due to a wash lotion made by dissolv
ing an ounce of saxolite in a half 

A pretty wedding took place on Wed- pint witch hazel. The daily face bath 
BCjsday* March 26th, in Boston, when had dispersed every Une."

Rev. Dr. Bridgman united in marriage 
Miss Eleanor May Bremner, daughter 
of O. S. Bremner. of Bay Du Vin, N. B . 
to Edwin Amon 'Freeman, manager 
of the Boston Institute Inc., of Bos
ton, and son of B. Y. Freeman, of 
Somerville. Following the ceremony a 1 
reception was held at No. 2 Dartmouth 
street, Everett, Mass., the Immediate 
relatives of the contracting parties 
only being present. The bride was a: 
one time bookkeeper for Me>srs. Brock 
and Paterson, Ltd., of this city," but for 
the past two years has been in the 
employ of the firm of J. A. Bremner 
and Co., Inc., Somerville.

MONCTON
of Moncton, and Miss Josephine Sav- 
age, of 8t. John, spent the Easter 
vacation at College Bridge.

The High ttreet Mission Band held 
its annual Easter concert on Monday 
evening at the High street hall. The 
large audience filled the haH to its 
capacity. Rev. G. A. Lawson, who was 

gave an address and congrat
ulated the band on the splendid work 
being done. During the evening Mr*. 
Melvin Steeves, president of the band 
waa presented with a life membership 
certificate. The presentation was made 
by Mrs. G. McAllister, on behalf of 
the band, and the address made by 
Miss Addle Sloréÿ, A good- sum was 
realized from the entertainment 

Mrs. J. J. McDonald is in New York 
In the Interests of her ladles’ tailor
ing and dressmaking departments, and 
la expected home the latter part of 
this week.

Mise Martb Rae who has been spend
ing the Easter holidays at her home 
on the Salisbury Road, returned to 
Fredericton on Tuesday eight's ex
press, to resume her studies at the 
provincial Normal School.

Miss Florence Seeley, of .U.N.B., 
Fredericton,. arrived home on .Thurs
day to spend the holidays with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Seeley.

Miss Mary Bills, of . St. John, spent 
the Easter holidays with her grand- 
paraatg Mr. and Mrs. E, C. Cole,

Mr. E. J. Fleetwood, of St John, 
spent Good Friday with his mother,

Moncton, Mar. 27.—Mrs. R. D. Han
son, of Fredericton, is visiting Dr. and 
Mrs. O. B. Price, Church street

Rev. Dr. Borden, of Mt. Allison, was 
in thé city last Thursday afternoon.

The many friends of Mr. Owen 
Steeves will regret to learn that he Is 
confined to his home with erysipelas.

Miss Adeen McGinnis left Setuvday 
afternoon for Campbellton to spend 
her holidays.

Miss Lillian Fawcett, of Sackville, Is 
the guest of Miss Emma Sançster, 52 
Weldon street.

Miss Irene Fdarqtie, of the Highland 
View Hospital. Amh« rst, ahd Mr. Al
fred Borque, also of Amherst, 
spent the holiday etasen with thçlr 
parents. Dr. and Mrs. L. N. Bourque, 
Botsford street.

Mra. J. 8. McFarlane spent a few 
daysithls week In Sackville, the guest 
of her sister Mrs. Atkinson.

Mrs. J.x R. Thompson, Steadman 
street, spent Easter holidays in Hills
boro.

Mr. A. Dttffy, of the L C. R, electri
cal department, 6t. John, spent East
er In Moncton.

Miss Annie McQdarrie, of St. John 
Is spending a few days in the city, 
the guest,of MT%C. S. McCarthy.

Mr. F. P. Morphy has returned, from 
a business trip to Ottawa.

Miss Fitzpatrick won theQueen Elinor -Miss Alice Lea.
Sir Thomas Moore’s Daughter- 

ary Taylor.
of Arc Miss Beatrice Black. 

Jephtha's daughter—Mrs. H. S. Hin-

Miss M

^ Helen of Troy—Mis^ Lydja Bing-

Iphagenla-Miss Georgle Ryan.
King Edward—Mr. Sam Bingham.
Queen Eleanor—Mien Georgle Sher 

tard.
leader—Miss Marion Lea.
At the begWning of the entertain

ment a quartette composed of thé fol
lowing, Mrs. S. E. McKie, Miss Alice 
I^ea. Messrs. Allen and Gorbell, was 
rendered. At the close of thé pro
gramme was a duet by Mrs. Hinton 
and Miss Lea. The accompanists of 
the evening were Mr. Hinton and 
Misa Annie Cooke.

The ladies of St. Vincent de Paul 
Society entertained.the young men of 
St. Bernard In their hall Thursday 
evening to a grand whist party. fAboht 
two hundred guests were present and 
a very enjoyable evening was spent. 
The evening was enlivened with instru
mental and vocal music. Miss Whilel- 
mlna Cochrane sang In splendid voice 
and was heartily encored. She re
sponded with a recitation. Misses 
Elodie Bourque and Marie DuBerges 
played several pretty duets, which 
were thoroughly enjoyed. Miss Susie 
Sutton, as usual, delighted all present

You can always get suitedY at

WILCOX’S
CHARLOTTE 

STREET, CORNERwedding morn the pallidRefreshments, consisting
WEDDINGSMiss Mwy Jeffreys, ot St. John, 

and Miss «ortie Joyce, also of St. 
John, spent the Easter vacation with 
Mis. H J. Griott, in the city.

14 loses Emma and lva Fltipatrlck,

UNIONFreeman-Bremner.
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b Your BackACTRESS SUES FOR $60,000.

»
MISSIONARY’S WIFE WHO

FLED WITH A BURGLAREMD’S MIL BASES 
STRENGTHENED TOR WAR

KENTUCKY HUNTER CRAVES
Hi the Kaek M

full of*t

y rThat ateWIKe Pain
Goes on Safari to Mombassa, then to Nairobi and Ntebbe and 

Up Countrv—Hr is Grounded in Taxidermy, Ornithology, 
and, of Course, Scientific Photography and Lore of Guns

Former Wars With France Caused West Coast to be Forti
fied But New Emergency Attracted Attention to Scot
land’s Eastern Shores.

■ > •lire indication of Kidney
L

■ m
1:

Mja
» York, Man* 35.—Although he cut out all luxuries, they will n 

doesn't call himself s disciple of the f numerous. 1 shall laud at Mem 
"Modem Nimrod," Brent Altsheler, and from there I think 1 shall 

of lÆUlavllle, Ky, 
directly In the

("romble Kxploalve Works are in an 
advanced stage. Additions are likely to 
be made to the original plans by the 
inclusion of a power station and labor-

At Cromarty and Invergorden there 
has been for some years past consid
erable naval activity. The Cromarty 
Firth has been found to provide good 
anchorage for the largest cruisers and 
battleships, and these are frequently 
seen in the vicinity, together with de
stroyer flotillas and submarines. At 
Invergorden oil tanks for holding fuel 
are being built, and moorings have 
been laid for destroyers. The fuel sta
tion here is estimated to mat about 
£50,000.

At Dundee and St. Andrews Bay 
there has a Lo been considerable naval 
activity. Up to within a few years ago 
the sight of a cruiser in 8t. Andrews 
Bay or a torpedo boat at Dundee har
bor would have occasioned surprise; 
today they come and go without 
than casual notice being taken of them. 
The establishment at Dundee is 12 
submarines of the V class, two degot 
ships, and an attendant torpedo boat. 
It is not unlikely that a destroyer base 
will be established shortly at the cap
ital of the jute industry.

NeIn his speech at Dundee, the other 
day, the First Lord of the Admiralty 
reminded the nation that, owing to 
changes in the political-international 
situation, our strategic front had 
changed. This involves the develop
ment of the resources on the East 
Coast. During our long antagonism 
with France every harbor and inlet 
on the South Coast was adapted to 
the needs of the Fleet, and now, with 
the passage of time and events, the 
East Coast is assuming increasing im
portance.

The development of these new na
val stations, concurrent with the accu
mulation of
in home waters, has been an out
standing feature of the policy of the 
Admiralty ift recent years. The .work 
associated with the creation of the 
great naval base at Rosyth dominates 
all operations of a similar character 
in modern times, 
now being made
tlon of destroyers, torpedo-boats, 
and submarines at such places as In 
vergordon, Cromarty. Dundee. Scapa 
Flow, and Lam lash, is seen in broad 
outline the general scheme of the 
country's maritime defence.

Rosyth will, of course, be the main 
station of all the ships of war operat
ing on the Fast Coast of Scotland.
The work connected with this great
scheme, the most important Admiral- While the Forth and the Tav are 
ty undertaking of recent .ears, pro- ,hllB rPRardert „ important atrateglc 
eeeda apace, and but for labor trou centres, the proposal, to establish 
hies and ships in his Majesty a Navy. bases at Scapa pto
UhoTdlmL ï H,''"P„0nSHdUe ° l-amlash, on the west coast, shows
SSTwri Ï , «he alterations In that thc Admlrally are alive tho ne.

e ceeslty of making provision for the de- 
irè« m “de ^ fence of British Interests at these

What is known as the Dreadnought £0*n]'8' A< ,St'a,Pa F!"w- Admiralty of- 
tasin is to the seaward of the grav- m?de l"«Pectlons recently of
lug docks harbor, and screened from v!?'' ^ 2nd
the sea bv a huee cofferdam The '^ngholm. with the view, it is under
work of excavation is now making !tood’ «pertaining the,r suitability w. B. Snowball who has just return- 
good progress. The construction of t0r d*fenshe «oiks, and the pres- ed from his annual trip to England 
the outer wall of ihe dockvaM and enve there °t destroyer flotillas in Nov- says that business conditions in the 
the entrance lock has been proceeding Pmbe‘ last was taken as an indica- old country were never better and 
without interruption, but u root! deal !lon tl at ,hla rart of tht* coilît was buyers in some cases have made con- 
of work still remains to be done at bei.ng tPsted for ,he Purpose of a nav- tracts ahead to 1914 in order to se- 
this point. The sinking of the mono- a!,8e' In any case- 4t is highly prob- cute delivery fo their goods. So far ae 
liths of (oncrete, which go to form ab o that voal and oil stores will be lumber conditions were concerned, he 
the wall, is of itself a gigantic under !ereeted at S('aPa stated that these were good, but that
taking, but fully three-fourths of the No outline of the defence of the East the competition of Russia and Riga 

iber required for the erection of (oast of Scotland would be complete lumber was becoming keener every 
the sea-wall have already been placed witllout a reference to the aviation cen- year. During January of this year 
in position, or are in various staees established at Uarlingno^e. in the this diHtrtei had sent In their ret'tnd 

pletion. Those around the en Pirth of Forth, where hydroplanes of I amount of lumber. Mr. Snowball stat- 
lock are not so far advanced. the latest type are now to be seen, ed that he had every confidence that 

Carlingnosc is in clo.-e proximitv to the sale of the pulp mill would take 
Extensive Dredging Operations. ,he Forth Bridge, and the hvdroplaues P,ace this time. He knew the gentle- 

here will operate in conjunction with 1 man- Mr. Kilgour, who held the op- 
Outside the dockyard the Admiralty the Rosyth base. Another hydroplane ,ion' and he looked to see the bank’s 

are now eugaged in the task of deep- station is likely to he created at the efforts turnout successfully.
ening the bed of the river, so that th- mouth of the Firth of Tav, a third at I ........... .......................
biggest battleship afloat may have a the entrance to the Clyde, and a1 UNUSUAL CEREMONY 

fe accès < to the inner base. Close fourth on the Solwav Firth— l ondon 
at hand, though further westward, the Daily Telegra; h.

lionce up into the interior, to Nairobi 
or Ntebbe. But I think 1 shall then 
spend some time looking around and 
familiarising my self wl|h conditions 
before 1 start on safari.

“I have been commissioned by the 
Field Museum of Chicago to send them 
as many specimens as 1 can get, but 
while they will pay the cott^tf Arkus- 
portatlon of such specimens,’ i am 
bearing the charges of the expedition 
myself. To be sure, 1 don’t expect to 
see or accomplish anything that has 
not been seen or done already, but I 
do hope to make some observations 
that have not been made by Ameri
cans, at any rate.

"For instance, I am very anxious to 
get some okapi. Of the forty or fifty 
specimens which have come from 
Africa since the animal s discovery by 
Sir Harry Johnston, 1 believe that no 
American has ever seen a wild okapi, 
and few Europeans can claim the dis
tinction. In fact, moat of the speci
mens which have reached civilization 
were killed by natives.

Is going to follow
' Mightiest Hunter o'^Them’ AM"*into 

the railroad-traversed wastes of Cen- 
Africa. Alta held is in New York 
resent,* making the Anal prepsra- 
j for his trip before he sails for 

Naples aboard the Berlin on the 29th 
of this month, and today he told 
something of hie plans. He Is no tyro, 
is Altsheler. He has tracked and hunt 
ed the game of Noith America in 
every part of the continent, North and 
South. And since there are no further 
Helds to conquer at home, he Is set 
ting out for the last refuge of the wild 
things, the vast stretch of jungle, 
plain, and mountain surrounding the 
headwaters of the (’ongo and the 
Nile.

Slight, lean, and soft spoken, about 
forty-five years of age, the Kentuck
ian looks what he Is, a man used to 
outdoor exercises. As for his shooting 
—well. In Kentucky, where almost 
any youngster of twelve can drop a 
crow at fifty yards with Dad's oldest 
Winchester, Altsheler is looked upon 
as something of an expert.

All his life, he says, he has been 
dreaming and planning a journey to 
Africa, reading every book he could 
get his hands on that would contri
bute to his knowledge of African life 
and physical conditions, "bonnins" at 
primers of Bwahlll. Bantu, and other 
dialects, talking with such men as he 
met who had Been up-countty from 
Mombasa, Zansibar, or thc othej- 
bases of explorers and hunters. In 
Ixmiavllle they think he is a second 
Selous, and have elected him presi
dent of the local museum.
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his’mÎTMrt-S RUTH L TRUFAWT 
The rivalry which Is said to have 

existed between Frank M. Andrews, 
noted architect, and Henry G. Will
iams, formerly proprietor of the York 
Hotel in New York city, for the af
fections of Mrs. Rufh L. Trufant, an 
actress, Is set forth In papers filed In 
the Supreme Court. Mrs. Trufant. 
who lives in New York qlty, le suing 
Mr. Williams to collect $90,000 fo, 
alleged breach of promise of marriage 

Mr. Andrews drew the plans fo: | 
many of the largest and leading hotels 
In America.

V
. MR3 N K CLARKSON

Seised by the Milwaukee police and 
held without a warrant, Mrs. Mabel 
Vlarkson was checked there In her pro
posed flight to her five children in Chi- 
ago. There is no charge against Mrs. 

Clarkson there, and as soon as the 
ocal police are advised by the San 
CraneIseo and Chicago detectives that 
lie is not sought the repentant wife 
f N. K. Clarkson, a Chicago mission 

try, will be set free to finish her jour 
ley to home and forgiveness.

Mrs. Clarkson fled with Owen D. 
onn. a burglar now under arrest ip 

tun Francisco.
Mrs. Clarkson says she has not been 

«‘Sdlng a gay life since she left Chl- 
ago. She has worked all the time, ex- 
ept for the two weeks when she was 
ick in Omaha, and she has been per

«r meagre wants.

«II classes of war craft
Mrs. Anna Rodrigue* writes aa ft* 

Iowa from her home In Valencia: **F«»e 
a long time I suffered wltfc falling 
strength and nagging headache#. My 
condition grew steadily worse, my 
limbe became bloated and ehaky, 1 
was sallow and thin, felt rheuraatiu 

' pains, dlsslneaa and chills. I ubfor» 
any medicines for myself, to apeak of. tunately didn’t suspect my WdM 
I never use them. ' and was nearly dead when Idliwov

’ For my battery I have a United ed the true cause of my iluffertng*. 1 
States army Springfield of the new read so much about the waneemil 
model, .3 calibre, which I have sighted health and strength that eomaa tg •*} 

Wants a White Rhino. myself for game shooting; a .405 Win- who use Dr. Hamilton a Pills that I
tt_A Chester, the heaviest gun made in this felt sure they would help me. BueM
’Other rare animals which the Field country ; a shotgun which Is being es- blessings of health and comfcN I fit 

Museum wants me to get are the white peciallv built for me; a Tolley elephant from Dr. Hamilton’s Pilla 1 cant dm 
rhino and the bongo. The museum is gun cf .475 calibre, the heaviest shoul- ecribe. They speedily put me right, 
especially anxious to get the white der gun built, which Is being shipped and their steady use keeps me aotlv* 
rhino, and I xhall use every endeavor to me from London, and a .38 Smith energetic, strong and happy.. I etfonf 
to get at least one of these pachyderms and Wesson officers’ model revolver, §y urge others to regulate end tone 
In going after such creatures I expect with which I have dropped eight tur their system with Dr. Hamllten’e 
to get far from the beaten trafck of keys at hundred yards in fifty shots. pms of Mandrake and Butternut." 
.hooting pmUm, ranging especially In- thlnk ,heBe wll, be .ulTK Innl fci No greater medicine exl»U Una 

Be *1»» ‘ “"«° ”,nd the bog aU purpo,e„ , am going to hupt for Dr. Hamllton e Pilla tor the cure of 
ifnnLvl V * ”, I ^ 'fd° game, and do not anticipate any tron Indigestion, constipation, flntulence,

1,-,! , . fif° expect to hunt In hie with the native trlbea. Aa I under liver, bladder and kidney trouble. II. 
o«Jm*YL , frica*. Uganda, Nigeria, Btant| iti they are perfectly willing to fuse substitute*. 26c.per bet or Sve 
aad , ^ho,e cent*?J territory be- let any one aione who lets them alone bosee for $1.00, at all druggists and 
Ind dngre? north of H? equalor "I also am taking along n complet' giorHoepora. or ÿostpnld by the Cmi,ndn™?U ®ee degrees aouth. photographic omet with two camera, tarrhoaone Oo„ Buffalo. N. Y. an4
cm.n!>nlr?r> l0,t le gen,f™1 oPtolo™ tbl« and 800 plates and my own developing yi»pi/«, Canada. 
mihlVih u i ‘ eraentiaHy unhealthy, apparatus. Bealdca thla, I shall carry 
Jin . .ery hot' chemicals and tools for preserving the
conform as nearly aa poaalble to the ,klnB of ,„lmal8 and birds that I may 
native ways of living. I shall not eat km, , have had considerable experl- 

. °r ?ug,V !? In,duc.e thlr8t: 1 cnee in auch matters, end am not wor- 
shall cut out -all etimulants, even to ry|ng about m) ability along such 
lea and coffee apd I shall eat very lit- Unes.
‘ni™”!' ,AI’° 1 ”ha" "?* ,use, QPinlne, know fairly well what I want, and 
although I am aware that almost all t BhaU B|mply keep after It until I have 
white men have to take It. As a mat- done tbe work I have laid out for my- 
ter of fact, however, I am not taking oe|r, ho matter how long It takes."
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GOOD BUSINESS OUTLOOK
IN LUMBER INDUSTRY.

In Stanley's Steps.(Chatham Gazette.)
Like a great many other men who 

crave adventure, he has spent years 
dreaming of a time to come when he 
would have his chance, and follow the 
jungle trails that had been worn by 
the feet of Speke, Stanley, Living
stone, Rpgers the elephant-poacher, 
and generations of Arab slave-traders 
before them. Sitting at bis desk In 
a Louisville bank, he had these vi
sions; and in pursuance of a set ambi
tion to make them come true, in his 
vacations he sought the hunting pla
ces within comparatively easy reach 
and practised on bear, deer, moose, 
caribou, mountain sheep, or wildcats.

He went to every turkey-shoot in the 
county, studied taxidermy and' animal 
lore, scientific photography, 
ogy, mamology and all the other olo- 
gies and lams that he conceived a 
hunter and explorer should know. He 
was resolved that when his time came 
he would be able to go. not as a rank 
amateur, but as a man who should be 
able to take core of himself.

"My idea.” he said, "is to get along 
without any other white man. I pro
pose to try to get off the beaten track 
taken by shooting parties, because, 
after all, I am going not only to hunt 
but to study African life and conditions 
from a scientific standpoint, and to see 
what I want at Its beat. I must go 
where it is undisturbed. Time is no 
object with me. I have made arrange
ments so that I can be gone two years 
if it should seem necessary for me to 
devote so much time to what 1 have 
set out to do.

"Of course, I shall take along the 
usual complement of servants, and as 
many porters as may seem necessary ; 
but as I shall travel very light and
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V ImitationsHalifax, March 26.—An Interesting 
ceremony will take place at the House 
of Assembly tomorrow whe> Dr. Chas. 
F. Fraser, of the Halifax school for 
the blind, will be presented with a 
resolution of appréciation. The direc
tors of the school for the blind, and 
Milne Fraser, brother of Dr. Phaser, 
have been invited to take teats on tho 
floor of the House.

>MOST MISTING MODELS .Sold
TZZi on the 

Merits
of

Minard’s
Liniment

(Charlottetown Guardian.)
Robert Fennell, Miss Fennell, and 

Mrs. Wright, Charlottetown, had quite 
an exciting experience while sailing 
frim Philadelphia to Savanah on the 
steamer Dorchester, during the re
cent storm in the south. The steam- 

obliged to 
shelter.

Large Numbers of Dainty Creations Lately Imported from 
Paris—Dance Frock of D eep Salmon Pink Silk Net is 
Quintessence of Refinement.

was wrecked and was 
into Norfolk, Va., for Builders’ Supplies

York, March 2S.—The most fas-1 noon from her last cruise to the Med- 
.-inating models of party frocks fash-1 iterranean. She will now take a place 
lened of embroidered net, allover lace, in the line between Liverpool and 
chiffon or gauze and trimmed with sil- New York.
ver lace or tiny rosebuds have been Among the saloon passengers were 
lately imported. Hon. S. H. Blake, I^dy Florence Fry

A Paquin model shows a foundation who is going to the West Indies, and 
of white satin, over which is draped S. Dana Kittredge. The Adriatic 
a tunic of white and silver gauze. Be- brought the bodies of G. A. McVicker, 
neath this a deep flounce of embroidery of Port Arthur. Ont., and A. Austin 
on diver gauze was darned with white of Toronto, who died abroad, 
floss. The tunic is outlined with pink 
satin roses placed very close together.

The two sections of the bodice cross 
over surplice fashion In from and are 
bordered with a narrow plaiting of the 
silver gauze. Filling in the low decol- 
letage Is a chirred chemisette of plain 
silver gauze gathered at the top with 
a piece of narrow ribbon velvet. Two 
bands of the embroidered net pass ov
er the shoulder and disappear beneath 
the girdle of cherry-red velvet. The 
short puff sleeves are drawn about 
the arms with a band of the velvet.

Another charming model is of lace 
and geranium pink crepe de chene. The 
skirt frqqt is formed of five flounces 
of malines lace, and over this is drap
ed the geranium-pink crepe de chine, 
two points extending above the girdle 
well into*the bodice. The lace is ar
ranged pver the shoulders, forming the 
sleeves and & V-t-haped decolletage.
This is filled in with a chemisette of 
folded malines. From beneath the 
lace sleeves Cxfend ûnder-slêeves of 
flesh-colored malines. Encircling the 
waist is a girdle of softly folded pan
ne velvet in a darker shade of geran
ium pink.

An elaborate sequin robe mqunted 
upon a pink satin slip Is a much ad-
mired creation of Drecoll'x. _ k . ________ .

A broad girdle of pink satin Is al- . wl>;l« tt 1» necessary 1er the dyyptts 
most hidden beneath the loose-hang ■”****> 1
ing bodice. A delicate pattern of ma- î^deoHvr^hè suffàrértiî afaUanüdï

completely covered with thc sequins, effort#
A dance frock which is the qûhit- the 

essence of refinement is made of deèp 1 
ealmon-pink silk net. The bodice is

soft gatheriMtfescMN
of net outlines the decolletage and it M»|Jc 
caught np in front with a bouquet Mu

of silver tissue and »

New

ECZEMA1
Steel Beams cut to exact lengths. 

Metal Lathing, Corner Beads, Ex
panded Metal, Concrete Bars, Steél 
Ceilings, Waterproof Concrete Floor
ing, Terrazo Flooring, Steel Sashes, 
Iron Stairs, Bank Railings, Elevator 
Enclosures, etc., etc.
., E8TEY 4 CO, 49 Dock Street *4 

Selling Agents for M’fgs.

7

CAN BE CURED 
I Will Prove It to You Free

1 wnl send the treatment free of cost to yr~

FREDERICTON BANK Send for Free Book giving full 
particulars of Trench’s Rem
edy. the world-famous cure 
for Epilepsy and Fits—Simple 

home treatment, 25 years* 
succese.Testhnonlale from 
all parts of the world; 
over 1,000 in one year.

TRENCH'S KNEIIES, LU

msS.S.CLERK ADVANCED. HIege sod address.
Fredericton, March 26.—W. A. Tuc

ker, who has been paying teller at the 
Bank of Nova Scotia, since the amal
gamation. received notice today of his 
transfer to the general offices at To
ronto, and will leave for there tomor
row night.

He has taken a prominent 
musical circl 
his removal 
ted. Clive Pugh will probably succeed 
him as teller at the Bank of Nova 
Scotia here.

CURED■ • ■CUT AND MAIL TO DAY*■■ ■

J. c. HUTZELL, til West Main Bt., Fort Wayne, Ind.
Please send without cost or obligation to me year Free Proof Treatment.

»n■Age.Name.

/ " $*part in 
cs while In the city and 
will be generally regret-

Poet OOoe ........................................................
.Street aad No.

Forty yean In use, 20 ysare 
Ihe standard, prescribed and 
recommended by physicians. 
For Woman’s Ailments, Dr. 
Martel’s Female Pills, at voue 
druggist
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Mise Cecelia llélnemy and Mrs. 
Margaret Curren, spent the holidays 
at thelrzh6mes In Beaton.

Miss Wetherell, of Mount Allison 
University, was the guest of Miss

agriculture, ia «greeted to arrive in 
Sussex in the course of a few days 
to take up the matter of the erection 
of the new agricultural school. Dr.

piano. At the close of a pleasant and 
instructive evening Ma Jobe March 
moved a vote of thanks, which was 
seconded by Mr. F. H. Wetmore and 
wag unanimously passed.

Miss Margaret Evans ia visiting her 
sister, Mrs. Oscar Hanson, Little 
preaux.

Principal A. J. Brooks spent the holi
days at his home in St. John.

Mr. H. H. Scovil spent Thursday 
here. ,»<j »

Dr. S. G. Ritchie and daughter Elisa
beth. of Halifax, were guests of Mr. 
William Ritchie for Easter.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Sharp, St. John, 
were visitors to Hampton on Friday.

Mr. Warren Davidson, of the local 
bank, spent Sunday at his home in 
Newcastle.

Mr. Adams, teacher at the Rothesay 
Collegiate School, spent a few days of 
last week at the Wayside Inn.

Mrs.
Sybil
itors to St. John on Saturday.

Rev. M r. Lawrence, of Kingston, 
spent Saturday a guest with Rev. 
Frank and Mrs. Gaskill.

Mr. Herbert McFadzen, of Sussex, 
spent Friday at the Wayside Inn.

Mr. Hammond Evans and Mlaa Mar
jorie Evans. St. John, spent Friday 
with Mrs. E. Evans. Everett street.

Mr. Westra Barnes, of Barnesville, 
was a guest of bis aunt, Mise R. W. 
Barnes, on Saturday.

Miss Margaret Dixon, of St. John,- 
was a visitor here last week.

Mr. George Skinner was a week end 
guest of Mr. Cecil Langstroth at the 
Wayside Inn.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Creed and two 
eons, of Fredericton, were week end 
guests of «yjr. and Mrs. T. William 
Barnes.

Word reached here on Sunday of the 
death of Mr. J. B. Hammond at the 
residence of his son in Somerville, 
•Mass. Mr. Hammond had been a resi
dent of Hampton since the St. John 
Are and had been fn the employ of 
the G. G. Flewfelling Manufacturing 
Co. for many years. He had been in 
failing health for some time and his 
death was not unexpected. He is sur
vived by his wife and one son, Mr. 
William Hammond, of Somerville. 
.Mass. The funeral took place from 
the Chapel of the Messiah on Tuesday 
after the arrival of the C.P.R., the 
Rev. A H. Crowfoot officiating. The 
remains were laid to rest in the Hamp
ton rural cemetery beside his two 
daughters who died seme years ago. 
The pall-bearers were Messrs. R. H. 
Smith. A. W. White, S. H. and R. G. 
Flew welling.

The Ladies’ Afternoon Auction 
Bridge Club met with Miss Miss Min
nie Travis on Tuesday

Mrs. William Robinson and daugh
ters Katherine and Jessie have moved 
fiom the rectory to their new home on 
Everett street.

Sit
„. L
•it ef Kidney

Landry will determine on a site, and
ary Allison for Easter.
Miss C. McDohgatl spent 

days at her home In 6hedl 
Mr. Frank. H. White, manager of 

the Bank at Ntfva Scotia, Mlnto, was 
at home for the holidays.

Jack and Murray Angsvlae wore (ht 
wçek-end guette at Mrs. W. H. White. 

Sflss Dorothy Odell went to St.

M
thé holt-55 iac. log.T Rev. Father McDermott leaves 

shortly for an extended trip through 
Europe and to the Holy Land. Rev. 
VBtfcer Savage, of Moncton, will ac
company him. They will be absent 
for several months.

Master West, of Quebec, who Is at
tending the Rothesay school for boys, 
was the guest of Eric Fowler for the 
holidays.

The Young Ladles' Sewing Circle 
of the Main street Baptist church 
held a sock social In the vestry on 
Monday evening, which waa largely 
attended. The vestry was prettily 
decorated with Easter lilies and pot
ted plants. Those in attendance were 
required to make a deposit in pennies 
of a sum equal to double the size of 
hosiery they wore. The proceeds, 
$30, which was for missions, showed 
that there were 1,500 socks in attend 
ance. The entertainment resulted 
In a lot of fun for those present. A 
good programme was rendered and 
Rev. O. B. McDonald gave an interest
ing address Those taking part in the 
programme were, Miss Ruth Phipps, 
Mise Alice Ferguson. Miss tiiberson,

Mr. Kenneth Purdy was the guest 
of friends over Sunday.

Miss Giberson, Bath, was the guest 
of Miss Vera Jones over Easter.

Miss Nora Stuart, spent the week
end in St. John with relatives.

Miss Georgia Davidson. 8t. John, 
spent the holidays at her ho

Mrs. Fred Gregory spent Saturday 
in Sussex.

Mrs. C. Chamberlain. Collina, is the 
guest of her daughter, Mrs. Ralph

Mr. and Mrs. Walter I^eety spent 
Good Friday in Petitcodiac.

Miss Irene Kane, of Dorchester, is 
visiting her grandmother, Mrs. T. <’. 
Howard.

Miss Millie Charlton, St. John, 
spent Sunday in town the guest of 
Miss Endara Brown.

Mrs. William Atkinson. Amherst, is 
the guest of Mrs. W. S. Hay, Pleas
ant avenue.

Miss Alice Mace, who has been the 
guest of the Misses Wallace, return
ed to Fredericton to resume her 
studies at Normal School.

Mr. Charles Upbam was at home for 
Easter.

Miss Jessie Hunter, of St. John, was 
the guest of Miss Lily Upham for

Mr. and Mrs. Theo. Shaw were the 
guests of Mrs. William Morrison over 
Sunday.

r Z !|0M V ■ ■
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m John for the holidays. i
Miss Oretcheq Mills entertained on 

Monday afternoon at •» tea. Those 
present weTs, lUfe Helen Scott, Miss 
Tot Demmlng. Miss Mary Allison,
MJ2JKn £2*8* Wejmrell,aeesleé; Mrs. Diniel Warren, Mibs 
I. N. Flanders, Miss Hilda Wallace, 
Miss Mildred Wallace.

Hue8tla moat 
delightful nance on Monday evening 
in honor of her gnest Miss Th

Min Helen Scott, Mies Della Daly. 
Mra. H. B. Clarke, Mlaa Tot Demmlng, 
Mlaa Blanche McLeod. Misa Grace 
Kirk, Misa Kathleen Kirk. Mise Hazel 
Falrweather, Misa Nettle Morlaoa, 
Vise Greta Hallett, Mrs. DeB. Bailey, 
Mlaa Thorne. St. John; Mlaa Fleet, 
8t. John; Miss Mary McAulay, Miss 
Jean Langstroth, Miss Alice Hawes, 
Mise P. Blizzard, St. John; Mrs. Knoi, 
St. John;Mr. Ralph Murray, Mr. F. H. 
White, Mr. Gorrian McKay, Mr Albert 
Perkins, Mr. B. McAalry, Mr. R. Mor
rison. Mr. A. Bain. Mr. R. V. Arnold. 
Mr. Ottea Sherwood, Mr. A. L. Brown. 
St. John: Mr. J. B. Patched. St. John; 
Mr. DeB. Bailey, Mr Kenneth Carle- 
ton. St. John; Mr. 8. Codner, St. John; 
Mr. O. Croaby. St. John: Mr. Jack 
Dawson. Mr. William Wallace.

Mr. Peter Week, of Toronto, spent 
Monday In town the guett of friends.

Mies. Kate White Is in Hampton 
the guèst of Mr. and Mrs. j. E. Ange

las alee Pages 12 and 13.A
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•n , àh^ès.-^Senator Far- 

, N. S.. stopped over 
lidaiLeim hta way to 

cousins, Mrs.

s
Col: W. Mersereau, of Doaktown,

was In town during the week.
MleMUârgaret Duo nett, of the Har

kins Aowemy -stgli. spent Raster week 
with her mother in Whttneyville.

A number of town people attended 
the drama ‘Rose and Thorns,* put on 
by St. John local talent at Chatham 
Opera House on Monday evening.

Rev. W. R. Robinson, Mr. Charles 
Robinson; St. John, Major Robinson, 
Boston, and Miss Minnie Ingraham, 
from the Toronto General Hospital, 
have been called here on account of 
the serious Illness of Mrs. Hairy Ing-

. ■e, JM
roll ÏM: • d,Tn S. Wm. Barnea and the Misses 

and Harriett Barnes were vis-Ottawi
HoiffJohn Morrlssy. 

Sproule spent Easter at 
his termer honnj in Sussex.

Mas McEncfbw returned Monday 
from a delightful visit to Shediac.

The engagement I» announced of 
Mi^- AUce Bablneau, of Rlchlbucto, 
an<FMV. Nicholas Thereault, of Grand 
Anas, the wedding to take place April 

‘tod.
, BJp. G. B. Bishop, of St. John, waa In 
town Tuesday.

Mr. L. R, Hethertngton was In St 
John Monday attending the meeting 
of tiie Temperance Alliance

M£. and Mrs. J. B. Tlngley, Of Monc
ton* spent Sunday in town with their 
daughter, Mrs. T. A. Scribner, and 
waa, present Sunday evening at the 

ibapfism of their grand daughter, Miss 
[.Muriel Scribner In the United Baptist 
(church.

. Miss. May pie Kavanaugh. who has 
been the guest of Miss Beulah Miller, 
yet timed oh Tuesday to her home in 
JUcblhuc

Qui orne, of 
guests, were, 

ss Kate White,
. H. B.

V v
foWguez writes 

9 in Valencia: “For 
ffered with falling 
lng headaches. My 
eadily worm, my 
ited and ehahy, I 
tin, felt rheumatiq 
id chills. I uufor- 
spect my kldni 
id when I dlecov 
>f my sufferUiga. 1 
out the wonderful

A*
Mr. Harold Davidson has returned 

to Fredericton after spending the 
holidays with his parents Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Davidson.

Rev. C. A. TJader, of Penobequls, 
was in town during the wek.

Mrs. Hollis Crooker, of Amherst, N. 
8.. with her little daughter, is visiting 
her mother Mrs. W. 8. Brown.

Mr. Allen Mclnemey, of the Royal 
Bank, spent Blaster at his home in 
Rlchlbucto.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Appleton, 
Moncton, were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Isaac Leighton this week.

The annual Easter social of the 
Methodist church was held at the home 
of Mrs. A. B. Leard on Tuesday even
ing. There was a good number pres
ent and an Interesting programme pre
sented.

Assistant Superintendent LC.R., L. 
S. Brown, spent the holidays with his 
family In New Glasgow.

Gipsy Simon Smith is expected here 
April 24th to hold a week's evangelis- 

Unlted
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i that cornea to all
!Ilton'a Pilla that I 

Id help me. Bwh 
and eomfoH I fat 

’a Pilla I can't da. 
dlly put ma right, 
ia keep# me «olive, 
id happy.. I strong, 
regulate and tone 

Or. Hamilton'# 
and Butternut* 
Iclne existe thaa 
la tor the con ol 
nation, flatulence, 
Ildney trouble, lie. 
ise.per bet or fl-e 

all druggists and 
iitpald by the Cei 
iiffale, N. T. usd

mmimA. E. Tlngley, principal of 
lile School, spent the vacation 

Rt Thbuslntae.
Misses Dorothy Nicholson and Ruth 

Tlslv have returned to the U: N. B. to 
resume their studies, and Miss Carrie 

'Armstrong to the Ladles' College,

■ -

9 ftBl,
: Mrs. George C. Ray, is in town for 

a few days, a guest at “The Knoll.”
Mrs. Grover Keith and children, of 

Moncton, spent the holidays with 
Mr. Keith’s mother, Mrs. S. Keith, 
Church Corner.

The members of the Sussex Insti
tute have invitations out for a dance 
to be held In the Institute Hall, on 
Friday evening, March 28th.

Mr. and Mrs. Heber Arnold, of St. 
John, «pent Sunday In Sussex with 
Mr. Arnold’s mother, Mrs, Rosewell 
Arnold at “The Knoll.’’

W. B. Bishop, of Montreal, was in 
Sussex on Wednesday.

Miss Bennett, of Mount Allison, 
Saekvtlle, was a guest of Judee and 
Mrs. Jonah for the Easter holidays.

Mrs. R. D. Hanson, who has been 
the guest of Mrs. J. j. Daly, returned 
to her home in Fredericton.

M lises Ida Hâslam and 
Joshaen spent last Saturday in at 
John.

Miss Edna Stubbs, of St. John, 
spent the Easter holidays with Miss 
Edith Glvan.

Mr. George Jocee, of the Bank of 
Nova Scotia. St. Stephen, was in town 
for the holidays.

Miss
Anna
Bussert

■ >
MR.

Carl
tvoort

Saekvtlle, after spending the Easter 
Yàcàitidn with their parents.

Mils Helen McLetfd. of the Harkins 
Acaaçmv staff, spent Easter with her 
pister, Mrs. T. A. Clark, Jacquet River.

>mL A.,H. MacKay and children 
spent a féw days «lis Week-with rela
tives In Campbellton.

Hr. Carl Gantvoort, who was a member of the “ill star” cast of “Robin 
Hood" last spring and summer, and Mias Anna Bussert Prima donna, who was 
alternate in ti* role of Maid Marian, have been married, after a short secret 
engagement Mr. Gantvoort is rehearsing for one of the principal rolee In the 
revival of "The Geisha,” which will open soon In New York. Miss Bussert 
Is to resume her part In ‘‘Robin Hood," now in Pittsburg, Pa,

tie services In the 
church.

Baptist

DORCHESTERWSMew
t

Dôrcheeter. Match 26.—Mrs. How
ard and little «lighter, who hart been 
visiting for. eat fort. .1. J. Kara,.have 
returned to their home In Sussex. 
Thdy were accdptpgnled by little Miss 
Irena Kane, tag? , spend g few
days as theirlueef,

Mr. Rene Richard. „
spent Easter at hie home here the 
guest of hie psreate, rfr. and Mrs. A. 
D. Richard.

s Mr. A. C. Oulton. of Halifax, spent 
Easier at his hoVe hero, the guest

".ÎÏ.-SÏKÿÆ..

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Mahon spent the 
Easter holidays in Halifax, the guests 
Of Mr. Mahon’s brother, Mr. H. E. 
Mahon.

Captain DeMille Buch left last week 
for Boston to .take charge of bis 
schooner

Mr. Geo. Oulton. of J. M. Robin
son & Son. Sti John, spent Easter 
the guest of hip mother. Mrs. A. E. 
Oulton.

Mr. Tom Gillespie, of the Royal 
Bank staff. -Sackvllle. Spent Easter 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Gillespie

Miss Mina Palmer has returned
from Saekvtlle.

Mrs. A. E.'OtiPtOn and Mr. Geo. 
Oulton, spent Saturday in Sackville.

The Junior W.'A. met bn Thursday 
at the rectory.

Mrs. D. !.. Har\lncfon has returned 
St. John, a^er spending Easter 
i her son', ML C. lV, Hàmington. 

The Misses Jessie and Alice Mc
Allister, of Sarkvllle, .-pent Friday 
in town with relatves.

of her parents Mr. *nd Mrs. F. C. 
Palmer.

Miss Muriel Thomas, daughter of 
Chaplain and Mrs. Thomas, left on. 
Tuesday for Woifville, where she has 
accepted a position in the conserva
tory of music, for the remainder oC 

Mrs. S. Godfrey ancl sga, Fotnk. of lhe torm-M the Woifville Seminary. 
Amherst, suent Easter the guetté of. Mrs. Lockhart entertained a few 
Mr. and Mra. S. Palmer. young people at a dinner on Monday

Sheriff and Ml». G. B. Willett of evening Those present ; Misses lose- 
Moucton. sMgNSaanr the grants of phleë Oulton. Doris McGrath, _Helen 
Mr. and Hahnington. Kane, Messrs. Gerard Foster, Fred

Mesars. Fred Foster and W. Oliver. Foster, W OMve. Everett Oulton.

havw returned to Rothesay College ««est of her parents .ML and Mrs. Jas
^jrt^^^nSwktWtt• nnent ('llrk Wright, of.the Nova Sco.
Blaster a “hls^SSifta^ toe «“*■ St. John, spent.-Easter

MM-c-
Mias. Evelyn Doherty, of Memrnm- 

cook, la visiting Mr. and Mra. Jas.
Fr*e, „-a .

Mr. Oerow FWter, who spent East
er toe guest of his mother, Mrs. A.

THE
H. A. McArthur, who was recently 

appointed managing director of the Society News Held Over.
Empire Cream Separator Company. | Owing to lack of space, society news 
of Canada, has moved the offices of j from Woodstock, Perth-Andovet- and 
the concern from a location several st. Andrews 1 eld over this morning, 
miles from Young street, to the heart 
of the business centre of the city 
The company's new offices are locate 
in the Tyrol! building on King stret 
east, near the King Edward Hotel 
Mr. McArthur occupies one of th ; 
best office suites in Toronto. He has j 
already done much in the xvay of ad j 
vandng the interests of his company 
and is another Sussex boy who U 
making good in ja« l*r|get Reid. HU 
friends here will wish “him every ?.»<

ORIGINAL Miss Jessie Brown and friend Miss 
McNftb of Truro, N. 8., spent Blister 
the guests of Mies Brown’s parents. 
Government Row.

BlancheAND of Dalhouale,
ONLY

BREAKS I COLD II I 
FEW HOURS—PIPE’S

GENUINE
Beware :

Easter At Home’’ of the Mis 
sioKary Society of the Methodist 
church was held on Wednesday after
noon. There was 
present and a very pleasant time wa« 
spent.

Hon. Dr. Landdry, commissioner of

of
ihoft, àatlager of. toe 

epent last FrlSay
her home hei 

Mr. George 
Royal Bank ^ _
’"^WllV Ixicldwrt ahd friend. Mr. 
Gun who spent Beater too gueet of 
Mr. mckhart'&Weer.-Mra. Lockhart 
returned on Wednesday to Rothesay 
College, Rothesay.

Mlaa MM# of Amherst, Is to
town the guest.ot*Mr. and Mrs. A. B.
PIM? Wataon Carter- o' the Royal 
Bank staff, Halites, «pent Baiter in
t0MMsis: will and Joe Hickman, who 
epent the Buster . vacation at their 
homo here with .their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. John tiickman, left on Wed
nesday to resume their studies at U. 
N. B., Fredericton,

Mia» Mabel Murray, of Upper Dor* 
i eb*ster, epent the week-end the guest 
of Mrs. John Palmer.

Mrs. R. W. Heweon and Mrs, C, S. 
Hickman, were in Moncton Séturdày.

Mr, Harrison Thomas of the Royal 
Bank stalf, St. John, spent Easter 
th^^uett of hls parents, Chaplain and 
Mrs. B. H. Thomas.

Mr. Art Wilbur, of Chatham, spent 
Easter at hla home here, the guest of 
hlexparenta, Mr. and Mrs. w, D. 
Wilbur.

a large number First Dose of Paptÿ, Cold 
Compound relieves all grippe 
Misery—Contains no Quinine.

Imitations to
withSold

S. Star-on the 
Merits HAMPTON After the very first dose of "Pape's 

told Compound" you distinctly feel 
(he cold breaking and all the dieagre» 
able grippe symptoms leaving.

It Is a positive fact that a dose ai 
Pape s Cold Compound taken every 
two hours until three consecutive 
doses are taken will cure Grippe or 
break up the most severe cold, elthef 
In the head, chest, back, stomach of 
limbs. ,

It promptly ends the most miserable 
headache, dullness, head and nose 
stuffed up, feverishness, sneezing, sore 
throat, running of the 
ratarrhal disch 
Bess and rheumatic twinges.

Take this wonderful Compound with 
the knowledge that there is nothin j 
rise In the world which will cure you* 
rold or end Grippe misery as promptly 
and without any other assistance or 
bad after-effects as a iS-cent pacha 
ige of Pape'g Cold Compound, whlcN 
any druggist can supply—tt contains 

you get what you 
—accept no substitute—belongs

ivwyvvvtvww^

SUSSEX itof
Minard’s
Liniment9 Hampton, Mar. 27—Good Friday 

was a very delightful day, many 
ing from-the city to enjoy the spring- 
tide weather which was warm enough 
for a May day.

Messrs. George and Court land Otty 
are guests of their parents Mr. and 
Mrs. G. Dickson Otty, for the holidays.

Miss Jean Peacock, domestic science 
teachér àf the Consolidated School, 
spent her vacation with Mr. and Mrs. 
C. W. Anderson. Montreal.

Mjv Thos: Qliver, of the Rotheeay 
( (THegfcte School, was a weeF^nd 
guest of Mr. Dddge Rankine.

Miss Hattie Alward. who is teaching 
in the Port Elgin school, was home 
for the holidays.

Miss Clair Fowler, of Norton, and 
Hazel Flew well ing. St. John, are 

guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Fowler. 
Main street.

Miss Helen Desmond and Miss Mar
guerite McDade, who are attending

Provincial Normal School, were ho
for the holida 

Miss Ruth
>a.
Thurber.Cuss»»,- March 27.—Mr. R, D.-Dgvis 

spent the weekend at his home.
Mrs. G. Hazen Adair left for her 

home In Hopewell Hill, where she will 
be the guest of her mother for a few 
weeks.

In Upper Canada for the past month, 
has returned home.

Mrs. Ernest Jones- spent Saturday 
in St. John.

Mrs. G. X. Pearson and Miss Sibyl 
Me Ann were in St. John on Satur

of the Const 
dated School staff, is visiting in Sa< 
ville.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Scovil. Jr., a 
children, of St. John, were guests wit! 
Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Scovil on Frida-- 

Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Wetmore we; 
visitors to St. John on Saturday.

Miss Vivien Fowler, teacher at th 
Nerepis, s peint her vacation with ht 
parents Mr. and Mrs. Myles Fowlc: 
Everett street.

Mr. Ottv Barnes, of the Bank c 
Nova Scotia, Newcastle, was home fc
the holidays.

The Methodist hall was well fille 
ev en in

Mr * Sack'
. and Mrs: Tlomae Alexander 

and little son, of St. John, spent East
er the gutst of Mr. and .Mra.-William 
Alexander.

Mrs. Julian Cornell and Infant son 
of Amherst, are viBitilip MTS- Emmer-

Crisp has returned from 
Salisbury, where she has been visit- last.
ing her brother, Mr. J. K, Crfrp, Kinnear. was a visitor fn

Miss M. Tlngley and M GllHsple St 'StM this week, 
epent Easter In Moncton the guests Mr. R. V. Arnold, manager of the 
of Mr. and Mrs. George Tlngley pf Bank of Nova Scotia. St. George. N 
W?JfV,1,£ , „ , , „ B * spent the h0llda>6 with hls ’ pa-Miss Maggie Palmer Is spending the rents at “The Knoll.”
Easter vacation at her home, the guest)- Mr. J. D. McKenna, who has been

ville
Mr.

MfS-.oJ’aylor, of St. John, spent 
Tt9|rsdây and Friday In town, the 
guest of Mre. Joseph Henderson.

Miss Florence Mclnemey. who has 
bosA ths^pest »f Miss Hazel Fair- 
weather, for the- past month, returned 
to ner hdme In St. John Saturday

Supplies Mrs. Valentine Ciipps, who has been 
in Sussex for the winter, returned 
to, her home in Boston.

Mrs, Robert. of Greet SaUdon River 
is the guest of her daughter, Mrs. o. 
P. King

Miss Jean Peacock spent the Easter 
holiday» in Montreal, the ti, guest efl 
Mrs. W. C. It. Anderson.

Mr. and Mrs. Percy GujOn spent 
Easter in Calais.

nose, muc 
arges. soreness, s

tiff*

: to exact lengths. 
Corner Beads, Ex- 
ncrete Bars, Bteél 
of Concrete Floor
ing, Steel Sashes, 
Railings, Elevator

49 Dock Street, H 
its for M’fgs.

Miss Mary

on Thursday 
Wilfrid Uaetz, of St 
“Life in Labrador.'' which was mucl 
enjoyed. During the evening Prof 
Emery of St. John delighted the av 
dience with several selections on th*

g when the Re1 
John, lectured‘orLc.

do quinine—be sure

in every homo, 
lently. •

Miss Mary Allen was the guest of 
her sister. Mrs. Theo. Roberts. Fred
ericton, for the holidays.

ree Book giving full 
of Trench’s Rem- 

world-famous cure 
iy and Fits—Simple 
;reatment. 26 years* 
i.Testimonials from 
rts of the world; 
,000 in one year.
1480 St. James’Chambers
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HOMES OF THE WEALTHY MID POOH DEMOLISHED IN THE TERRIFIC TORNADO THAT SWEPT THE WESTERN STATES.
v
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OMAHA 4-

, «I Nearly 300 dead and a much larger tramtor. te£re^tt£ a ptofltrtj loci 
ad «roc $12,000,000 la « coneerrative estimate of dexaetatloa to Omaha, Neb, 
•tone resulting from the cyclone which cut a path tour '< ate blocks wide 
and eight miles to length through the naUeut&LÜMlti tftfct i|r and its

.#
j

i r*C^ * «”AFE«rap IACNW STMZt DISTIWOT • 
■ «OMC «F e>OHN p COSO AT 37n FARHAM OltZCCT

tne-oita tea 
-the of death and desolation, with huso m 

I log* ttUed In bet pa one noon mother, some of them a mass of charred rut— 
from flraa, while under maux of them lie the dead at yet unaccounted tor.

Gororuot James H. hvnoretiead. of Nebraska, and -Cowboy Mayor- Ja 
Dahlman, of Omaha, ere making erery effort to care for the Injured and 

as well aa protect toe devastated sections from the hands of tiller—.
In the share photo—a p— are shown Governor Moonhead and Mayor n*u 

man and «orne of Omaha's meet beautiful residences, which were destroyed 
by the cyclone The Field Club was on of toe first buildings to softer — 
the storm had deraetated Hauacom Park.

I- Ragdrta from other HUn and town* to —yen Western BtaW^well the 
total Of lo— of life and lnjund considerably, while the total k— of property 
ia — yet Incalculable.

It to bettered that the list ef dead in Omaha will ha considerably te
ens—4 above present estimât— when the fall hsrroet of d—th and Injury has 
begu Otante* I Thousands of the- who neaped death. Or Injury to Omaha. 
— well — In a score of other cltl— and towns, are homelea and to need of

of torn and wrecked ban».

i*m --K» HUS NOME OF OK.B.B.OAvre, ite Fwtw
A MBS. to. DAVIS AND MB*

babv we*e willedWA& iNtfuSCD
Immédiate help.

The ewnth torn through the residential —ctlea of Omaha la an awful
or stobm!
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V♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

THE WEATHER, ROULETTE STANDARD BKYIES♦♦ ♦♦ ♦♦
♦ Maritime — Moderate vert*
♦ able dHRdei Mr; much the 

Milder

♦ -v;i-
♦

SPECIFICATIONS
Frame 22 in. Black Enamel Finiih 

Rear Wheel Coaster Hub Brake

I Mudguards Gear About 74,2-3 
— Medium Upturn Handle*
F price $30.00

♦> Mm« temperature.

Toronto, Mat. 88.—The dlr-
♦ turbance hie now panned out
♦ to see over Newfoundland end
♦ the weather hue cleared from 

to the Marl- 
Milder weeth-

♦ prevails throughout the wee-
♦ . era provinces.
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♦ All Indications Point to Busy and Prosperous Season for 

Mills which Open Today — River Boats Preparing for 
Opening of Navigation - Champlain to Start Service 

Today.

♦
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♦Min. Max, 
38 48

..30 46

. 28 44

♦ I♦ Department Called Out Twice

Wet . nreB«*

♦ Victoria .
♦ Edmonton
♦ Moosejew
♦ Winnipeg................. .- 2»

!! 1»

♦
> 1The spring opening of the river was of loge were towed up to Stetson, G»t- 

flrst evidenced about Indlantown yea- 1er and Co,’» mill at Indlantown, whlcn 
terday when tugs and «mall crafty were this

bays at the^lowsr'•nd'oMhTriven giving employment to an equal num- 
were towed to the mills In readiness her of men. ..
for today’s opening. Randolph and Raker ■ big mill at

Although It Is reported that the Randolph will also start operations 
main river is now free from ice and this morning, giving work to over 200 
open for navigation, comparatively lit- men. During next week John B. Moore 
tie floating ice has been seen about will re-open hie mills at Pleasant Point 
Indtantown yet. The water however, and South Ray. with about 300 men In 
continues to rfce. Yesterday afternoon the employment. Some time latpr the 
It had reached within A foot and 1 Miller mills at Strait Shore will start 
half of the top of the wharves. cutting. The cut this Besson, the lum- 

The work of remoddling and over- bermen say, will be somewhat small- 
hauling the river steamers la being er than In previous years, 
continued, and rushed rapidly for the The re-openlng of the mills means 
early opening which is even sooner much to the working people, giving 
than has been anticipated. employment to over a thousand men

Preparations have been completed and they are naturally welcoming with 
for the steamer Champlain which has keen Interest the early river navlga- 
recently been undergoing extensive re- tlon which offers them profitable eim 
pairs, to make her tiret trip up river ployment.
today, and If conditions at all permit. The real activity of the river com- 
she will leave indlantown wharf this niences with the operating of the mills 
morning. and as today will see the re-opening

The greatest activity at Indlantown of at least four In the vicinity of In- 
yesterday was centred around the mills dlantown, we may safely predict that 
which are making preparations for from now on the Indlsntown waters 
their opening. From Marble Cove rafts will present a brisk and busy , scene
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♦♦ Quebec
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♦ Small fires, wWeb give every evi

dence of incendiary origin continue 
to break out In the North End. The 
department was obliged to turn out 
last evening* to two small (1res, both 
of which had a mysterious beginning.

One thing noticeable about the (1res 
recently responded to In this section 
of tie elty which at once attracts 
suspicion Is that as soon as one alarm 
has been pulled in and the depart
ment hard at work, a biaxe myster
iously breaks out In 
tor. On last Monday evening the fire
men had just extinguished the blase 
Ut the Kelly property in the rear of 
Main street which gave strong proof 
of being set, when they were called 
out to a fire In the a P. R. storehouse 
on Long wharf.

Last evening the occurrence was 
similar. A few minutes after the de
partment bad responded to box 164 an 
alarm was pulled In from box 231.

When the firemen reached the 
former box they located a fire in a 
barn occupied by Louis Comlneky, in 
the rear of William Munro’s build
ing near the corner of Main and Mill 
street. The blaxewe. In * bundle of 
hay. No one wae baiown to have been 
In the barn during the night tad It 
In believed the Are was net. The 
horse wan removed and the Are ex
tinguished by the chemical engine, 
little damage being done.

As soon as this Are had been check
ed an alarm from box 181 brought 
No. 8 hone, No. 1 salvage corps and 
the apparatus from NO. 4 station to a 
Ore In the Mines and Riley cornmeel 
mill. City Hold. The blase wag small 
and was soon extlngulihed.

After the firemen had completed 
their work a second alarm pulled In 
by in unknown person brought large
C|°IMe <0 th® bnt no are *“
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AROUND THE CRY
New Settlers Arrive.

A party of 25 settlers for the pro
vince arrived here on the Lake Man
itoba yesterday, and were vent to pos
itions In different parts of the province 
by the superintendent of Immigra-

AN OLD NAME ON A NEW CREATIONother quar-

f
tlon.

Sant to Hospital.
Owen Cameron, the Prince Edward 

Island man who was arrested some 
days ago and who has been acting 
strangely, was examined in Jail yes
terday by Dr. D. E. Berryman, who 
recommended that the man be sent to 
the General Public Hospital. Police
man Me Names removed Cameron to v 
the hospital yesterday afternoon.

The Telephone Classification
it Is claimed by those who are op

posing the application of the New 
Brunswick Telephone Company for 
permission to change the classifica
tion of some of It* exchanges that If 
the changes are allowed by the pub
lic utility commission, It will mean 
an additional charge upon the sub
scribers of 1100,000 a year. A «pedal 
meeting of the public utility commis
sioners Is to be held next Wednes
day. when counsel acting on behalf 
of the subscribers expect to develop 
more information as regards the pos
sible effect of the proposed changes.

I
A new style WILLIS Piano 
endorsed by the best pianist». 
Write for Catalogue.

NEW ART 
WILLIS PIANO &

LOCH METTES 
E VERY GODO COOKS

PLUMBERS 0ISHS 
THE EIGHT HOUR DAY

Hr
WILLIS & CO„ LIMITED

MONTREAL, P•T. CATHERINE STREET WEST,
Gel» i Canadian Representatives the Peerless KNAVE and ether leaders.

MANUFACTURERS.
This was Amply Proven by 

Excellence of Refreshments 
Served at Last Evening’s 
Suffragette Meetir g.

Canadian Vice-president of 
Plumbers Union Speaks on 
Subject at largely Attended 
Union Meeting.

Local Representatives: WILLIS PIANO & ORGAN CO.

At s meeting of the Plumbers sad 
StesmUtters- Union last evening the 
Cinidlu vice-president, J. W. Brace, 
of Toronto, wae present and delivered 
an Interesting address, dealing with 
the eight hour movement and matters 
of general Interest to the craft.

"It |g said that the time Is not rlhe 
for the eight hour day In at. John,' 
said Mr. Bruce. "If that In the case

MISSIONS PUT 
WAS INTERESTING

The Idea that Interest In the suf
fragette movement destroy* ljrollci- 
ency In the culinary arts was given 
Its quietus last evening, in the opin
ion of the audience which attended 
the suffragette meeting In the rooms of 
the St. John Art Club. Conforming to 
the advice of the distinguished, If un- 

who said “Feed 
es served coffee 

and sandwiches and cake, and It was 
the unanimous opinion that the cake 
was made to perfection, the coffee done 
brown, and the sandwiches all wool 
and a yard wide. Still it wa* general
ly admitted that the feast of the rea
son and the flow of the soul was of 
more Importance than the more mater 
lal refreshments, which were passed 
around after the bombardment of ar
guments In favor of votes for women.

The St. John suffragettes are of the 
opinion that things are coming their 
way, and the Interest and enttn** 
laem which marked the meeting last 
evening has encouraging them to con
tinue the campaign till the last citadel 
of the tyrant man is levelled with 
the dust, the removal of which Is sup. 
posed to be one of women's most im
portant functions.

The oratoreeses of the evening were 
Mrs.Osman of Hllkborough ; Mrs. W.A. 
Christie, and Mrs. Emma Flske. of St. 
John. MVs. Osman gave a vivid pic
ture of the personalities of some of 
the leaders of the suffragette move
ment In the states, pointing out tilat 
they stood for all the womanly virtues 
as well as for equal rights. Mrs. Flske 
recalled the statement of W. D. Ho
wells, the novelist, that he had heard 
many arguments why women should 
not vote, but not one reason. She 
dealt with the Interest shown by 
men In social reform wherever they 
had the vote, and pointed out that In 
New England and the wee tern states 
women had worked for the eight hour 
day. She referred to a gathering of 
college professors and scientists at 
Dundee, Scotland, who had declared 
In favor of women's suffrage, and 
trasted their action with the attitude 
of politicians like Premier Asquith.

The audience, „ which Included a 
large number of men, seemed sym
pathetic, and generously applauded 
the arguments.

ANOTHER BUCK ETE 
FDD RECiFROGITY■

Entertainment in School Room 
of St John’s (Stone) Church 
Lest Evening, was Original 
and Enjoyable.

known philosopher, 
the brute," the ladl Lack of Produce in Country 

for Today

fit. John muit be a long way behind 
the time». In Hnllfex year» ago they 
had the eight hour day in the plumb
ing trade. I have been In n good 
many countries and I never worked 
more than eight hours. In Australia.
my native country, some trade, estjb- Th, scarcity of produce of nil kinds 
llshed the eight hour day in the six* in the country market today 
ties of the last century, and In 188t strong argument against reciprocity, 
the eight hour day was established In nearly every Mne there !» e notice- 
generally In Australis. -You will find able lack of produce; the supply la 
many monuments In Australia com- very Oden below the demand and It la 
memorating that event. very apparent that the farmer» of New

In most other Canadian cities the Brunswick have a much larger market 
eight hour day Is In effect In the than they can under present eondl- 
building and many other trades, and tlons supply. The merchants report 
It le In the eight hour cities that you that while the farmers are bringing 
will find the greatest progress, the tn as much as In other yeare, they are 
most vigorous Industrial life, and the not nearly meeting the demand. This 
bent social conditions. In Vancouver la particularly so of fowl and veget- 
todny, the city which had the greatest able*. Of the letter commodity e 
boom of any city In Canada, the very large proportion of the supply It 
building trade unions ere now agltat- coming from across the border, 
log for a seven hour day, and at the Discussing the situation with The 
lilt convention of the Printers Inter- Standard, yesterday, one of the lead- 
national Union a large number of del- log merchants In tie market pointed 
agates voted for a resolution Instruct- out that no more potent argument 
Ing the officers to start an agitation against reciprocity Is needed than 
for n seven hour day. that presented by the scarcity of pro-

"The time Is ripe for to eight hour »uce existing at present. At regards
vegetables a very large portion of the 
commodity now being sold It Ameri
can; of native vegetables, except for 
Ipnte of last season’s potatoes, there 
ere very few vegetable» being sup
plied by our formers. For squash and 
spinach the market Is depending for 
the greater part on American pro
ducers.

As regards fotgl, there Is usually e 
light supply Immediately following 
Heater, but this week the supply seems 
to be much smaller than ordinarily. 
The Increased population of the city 
bee, of course, been followed by an 
Increased demand for nil kinds of 
meats and produce; the winter port 
trade bee nleo had Us effect on the 
situation, but It Is quite apparent that 
the formers of the province have not 
yet begun to realise how profitable a 
proposition the poultry Industry has 
become, and do not seem to be making 
any extraordinary efforts to Increase 
the Industry to cope with the demand.

The quotations for today's market 
will he for meets about a« follows: 
Beef (roast) 12 to «0 cents; beef (for 
Steaks) 18 to 84 cents; pork, 18 to 
20 cents; real, about 18 cents; 

will sell for 68 cents per

A rather original and very Interest 
log entertainment was given In the 
school room Of St. John's (Stone), 
church, last evening, and it was much 
enjoyed by a large audience. A fea
ture of the programme was the boys 
Livingstone dialogue, in which the fol
lowing took part: Horace Wetmore, 
John Waddington, Harold Cllmo, Mal
colm Kuhrlng, V. Seely, J. Dunham, 
M. Knodell, F. Wetmore, Ralph 8e- 
cord, Wllllard Cunningham, Douglas 
McKean and Walter Francis. Other 
numbers on the programme were a 
solo by Miss Marlon Dearborn, re
citations by Marjory Manning and 
Gertrude McOlnley and a piano solo by 
Derwtn Patchell.

The event of the evening was the 
production of the little missionary 
play called the Open Window, the 
four principal parts In which were 
taken by Jean Lordly, Gertrude McGln- 
ley, Mary Merritt and Marjory Man
ning. Secondary parts were taken by 
Helen Merritt, Kate Lordly, Violet 
Stewart, Sarah Myles, Barbara Wilson, 
Derwin Patchell, Kathleen Gordon, 
Jean Dearborn, Hazel Thompson, Hel
en Cudllp and Florence Cllmo.

A recitation Inviting the audience to 
refreshments by Elsie Allen, met with 
a good reception. The concert was 
organized by Mrs. R. D. Taylor, Mrs. 
0. A. Kuhrlng and others.

Mrs. A. B. Prince wae In charge of 
the refreshments.
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f Garments and Accessories for Motor Travelling 
Also.a Wide Range of Requisites for Hie Car1

It is doubtful If any store has a better assortment of the things 
which contribute to the comfort and convenience of the motorist 
Garments and accessories for motor travelling, together with a wide 
range of requisites for the car, make this an exhibit of appealing 
interest to regular devotees of automoblltng. If you own a car or 
ride In one, the following list may suggest something you require:

Motor Costs In Irish Frieze, 
with detachable leather lin
ing. $47.00.

Motor Costa In Irish Frieze, 
with camel hair lining, $37.50.

(Clothing Dept.)
Ladles' Motor Garments and 

Accessories.
Ladies’ Burberry" Meter 

Coats, $26.00 to $37.00.
Ladles' Motor Costs In Pana

mas and Serges, $JM to $22. 
Ladies’ Motor Coats, In Linen, 

$4.60.
Children’s Motor Costs, In Lin

en, $2.85.
Ladies' Sweaters, In grey. $2.25 

and $2.50.
Ladles' “Jaeger" Sweaters, In

grey, white, fawn. $5 to $7.00. 
Motor fioarfs, in brown, 50c. 
Motor Scarfs, In cardinal, myr

tle. tan, $1.36.
(Costume Section.) 

Ladles’ Automobile Gauntlet 
Gloves, In black or tan lea
ther. Price $2.50.

(Front Store.)
Ladles’ Automobile Veils, in all 

colors. 60c. to $3.00 each. 
Ladles’ Automobile Veils, with 

hood, at $1.00 each.
' (Annex.)

E KINO STREET WINDOW DISPLAY.

-r
Gauntlet, Gloves, btobk. -tan

plain or ventilated. Pair $1.50 
to $3.00.

Waterproof Sleeve Protectors. 
Pair 65c.

Goggles, several styles. Pair
86c. to $2.00.

Wool Ruga, fringed, reversible 
plaids. Each $1.60 to $16.00.

bound with cloth 
Each $7.76 and

Drinking Cupa, collapsible, in 
paper, metal or leather cases. 
Each 15c. to $1.90.

Drinking Cupa, solid, 2 to 6 
cups in a case. Prices $1.00 
to $6.00.

Sandwich Baxes, aluminum and 
enamel ware. Ea. 36c. to 40c.

Lunch Kite with Thermos Bot
tles, Lunch Box, etc. Prices 
$2,75 tq $3.60.

Lunch Baskets, fitted for 2 to 4 
people. Price* $4.00 to $16.

The New Motor Restaurant, 
fitted for 6 people. Price $21.

The New Soft Leather Motor 
Bags. Prices $7.76 and $12.

AUjo a great variety of all 
kinds of Travelling Requi
sites.
(Man's Furnishings Dept.)

Coats for the Motorist
Men's Leather Costs, $26,00.
Man’s Leather Slip One, $26.00.
Men’s Gabardine Coats, $17.00 

and $18.00.
Men’s Gabardine Costs, silk.- 

lined, $32.60.
Men’s “Burberry” Costs In 

Tteeeds. $23.00 to $37.00.

w*
Motor Costs in Irish Frieze,

day Just as soon as the workers have 
wo- the courage and strength to demand 

It. In Buffalo, a big contractor In
tends to try the experiment of work
ing his men six hours a day, some ex
priment s he has made inducing him 
to believe that a man will do more 
work in six hours than eight.

“Is not the worker entitled to some 
con- benefit from the Increased efficiency 

of labor T Some years ego It took the 
plumber ten hours to do a Job he can 
now do In five hours."

Mr. Bruce contended thet a reduc
tion of hours was the most Import
ant thing the workers could go after, 
as It gave them a chance to see their 
families, quickened their social In 
ettnets, and enlisted their interest in 
the improvement of conditions gener
ally.

J. L. Bugrue, A. W. Reynolds and 
others also spoke.

l|

Wool Runs, 
or leather.
$9.60.

Waterproof Rugs, . reversible, 
plain and plaids. Each $2.35 
to $10.60.

Rug Rail Bags to carry parcels, 
etc., also a new style to 
carry ladles' hats. Prices 
$3.76 to $13.00.

Tire Trunks, made dust sad 
waterproof, plain and with 
the valve arch on top. Special 
value. $7.75 to $16.00.

Black Enamel Motor Trunks, 
28 Inch size. Each $18.00.

Suit Case Trunks, with two 
cases, $19; with three cases, 
$27.60.

Folding Water Palls. Each 
$1.7* and $2.36.

Thermos Bottles for keeping 
liquids either hot or cold, 
several styles. Cup size, 66c.; 
Pint or quart sises, $1.26 to 
$4.00.

Food Jars or for Ice Cream, etc. 
Each $1.25 to $3.60.

11 LAKE MANITOBA
WRITERYESTEilT SHIPWRIGHT TALKS OF 

BATTLE5HTP BUILDING

■S

Mg tlMBwr Reports Rough 
Sew and High Wind

; 1

WEDDINGS.Henry Muhlig, who has Spent 
Years in Battleship Construc
tion, Gives Strong Answer 
to Hon. Mr. Rugstey.

Passenger» for West. •mllh-Vaughan.
Hampton, March 28.—On Wednee- turkey 

day evening. 26th lost.. In the Anill- pound, 
ban church of the Messiah, at Hamp
ton elation, the rector, Her. i. A.
Crowfoot, united In marrie,e Misa 
Amalie Vaughan, daughter of the lets 
Joseph Vaughan, to Ira Smith, In the 
presence of s large congregation of 
Interested friends and acquaintances.
The bridesmaid wee her eleter, Mies attractive RILL FOR 
Janie Vaughan, of St. John, and THE CHILDREN TODAY
Ernest Smith, of Smlthtown, cousin TnB AT THE OPERA HOUSE,
of the groom,' was best min. The 
bride', dress was white satin with an 
overdress of chiffon, trimmed with 
•liver embroidery. Her bat wae 
white with cel rich plumes, and She 
carried a beautiful spray bouquet of 
white cernntlone. The bridesmaid 

dress of white all-over cm-

The C. P. R. steamer Labe Maul 
fobs arrived in port yesterday morning 
from London and docked nt No. 
8 berth, Send Point. She brought out 
1,84» passengers, the largest number 
brought by one steamer to this peri 
this year. The majority of the paa- 
•ongere are English, and are returning 

country after spending the 
•l their former homes. The

Truck For New fitraetCara.
Two more troche for new street care 

arrived for the fft. John Railway Con, 
last evening were hauled 

P. R. yard, Mill street 
street car sheds.

Dusters, 82.001

ssr c.
jMr. «easier 

know much about the building of bat- 
tleehlpe. Is the opinion of Henry Mob
ile, • 81. John man who has been 
n ship carpenter ell hie life, end who 
hie worked under l-ewle Nixon on 
battleships and 1 impede beets lo the

does notThat Hen.
to the Main

to this 
winter
passenger Hat Included 868 cabin and

Entrancing New Millinery Styles
Are Featured m This Display

FOR TODAY’S SHOPPERS

plant nt Elizabeth port. New Jerrey, 
and nleo In a plant at Bath, Maine, 

"In this climate It would take about
During the voyage out from London 

the Lobe Manitoba experienced 
stormy weather. The steamer arrlv 
ed nt the Inland early Thursday 
Ing, hot on account of Ihe thick 
weather wae unable to dock uni II

The matinée at the Opera HousedSSSfei
Introduced which delight the little 
ones, end the performance le one of 
refinement throughout

two end a half reels to get the founda
tions of • Plut to build battleships 
ready,” he says. "At prorent It It Im-

“St. John now ha* to go to New 
York for ferry boats and «learners,

sifj-jxsstKæ'J:
be too late." —,

Mr. Muhlig has fret returned «nu

i

ri ii
"Z mSen *CSs?3C%ES

number

Hampton S ^iSSnS

was removed 
the steamer

Virginian tailed res
it half perl four 

ml cargo and IS,000 
A large lumber of 

•fog R. M. Hire sad 
—, —1 thin city, were also 
Mr. ud Mm. T. H. Est». 
Join the Virglalsn at Hgli-

This ought to be a banner day In this department, for the mod
els are handsome enough to moke every woman 
of them, gome of the moot becoming WwtiShe 
then there are other» In nil annnsr of bewitching shapes gradually 
ranging In price to 180.00.

Com# ud make s study of the charming styles we show.
MILLINERY SALON. __

■ ' ‘ ! ' „j.

Manchester Ropertjgn Allison, Limited

desire to possess one
are as low as 88.00;
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500 Satisfied Users
That there are so manyi of the ROYAL GRAND RANGES In use 

in this city, should be convincing evidence of their worth.
' Vpu want a that will bake evenly and well; one that will
give the Vest results fôr' the minimum fuel consumption, and one thatii
Is strong and durable and will last for years.

The Royal Grand Range
Will fulfil ell these conditions. Will save you work and
cooking.

HAVE YOU BEEN THIS RANGE? If not let us point out. Its good
THE RANGE WE GUARANTEE, point* In detail.

Emerson & Rshcr, Ltd«q 35 Germain Street
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